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T he decade of the 1 9 7 0 s  was a t ime of several bas i c  changes i n  
the way the fede r al gove r nmen t tr ied to help c i t i es solve the i r  
problems . 
The mos t  impor tant of the s e  changes was a maj or expans i on of 
d i r e c t  federal aid to c i t i es . I n  1 9 7 0 , the federal government made 
$ 1 . 3  b i l l i on in d i r ec t  gr ants to c i t i e s ; the f i gure in 1 9 7 8  was mor e  
than s i x  t imes as large . Because the amount o f  tax revenues that 
c i t i es wer e  r a i s i ng locally only doubled dur i ng that per i od , the 
f ederal government became the source of a l a r ger share of the total 
budget for many c i t ies . The Adv i sory Comm i s s ion on 
I nter governmental Rel a t i ons e s t imates that in  1 9 6 7  federal g r ants  to 
the nat ion ' s  for ty- seven large s t  c i t i e s  wer e  equal to 10 percent of 
the amount of money that those c i t i es tak en together r a i sed from 
the i r  own sour ces of income ; by 1 9 7 8 , that f i gure was roughly 50  
per cent . 
Ther e  have also been changes over the same pe r i od in  the 
g eog r aph i c  d i s tr i bu t i on· of federal f unds and in  con trol over these 
funds w i th i n  c i t i es . Under the Great Soc i ety programs rif the 1 9 6 0 s , 
each c i ty had to apply to a d i fferent federal agency for federal 
funds under each category of a i d ;  the agenc ies  al located the money 
to · a rel a t i vely l imi ted number of c i t i es that came up w i th the 
s tr onges t appl i ca t i ons . Wi th the N i xon ' s admi n i s t r a t ion ' s  New 
F eder a l i sm and the Car ter admin i s tr a t i on ' s  Economic S t imul us 
Package , f unds for many purposes began to be parceled out to any 
c i ty that meets t he cr i te r i a  of an el ig i b i l i ty formula .  Th i s  less  
r es t r i c t i ve approach spr eads funds to c i t i es that  in the pas t  had 
r ec e i ved l i ttle or no federal money . Among the large c i t i e s , the 
maj or bene f i c ia r i es of th i s  change are in the South and Wes t .  
Th i s  i nc r ease i n  fund i ng has been accompan i ed by a s h i f t  i n  the 
loc u s  of control  ove r  how these funds are d i s t r i bu ted ins i de 
c i ti es . G r eat Soc i ety prog r ams channeled money largely into 
ins t i t u t i ons that were outs ide the regular c i ty governme n t s , such as 
nonprof i t  organ i za t i ons , model c i t i e s  agenc i es , commun i ty ac t i on 
agenc i e s , and ur ban renewal author i t ies . The prog r ams of the 
seven t i es , by con trast ,  put money in the hands of the elec ted c i ty 
of f i c i al s , who have substan t i al d i sc r e t i on i n  dec i d i ng how to spend 
them . Local agenc i es that in  the pas t  s ubm i t ted the i r  own 
appl i ca t i ons to Was h ington mus t  now wor k through c i ty hall to obta in 
federal money ; j us t  as impor tant , leade rs of commun i ty g roups wi th 
spec i a l  inte r e s ts in cer ta in pr ograms mus t also deal w i th c i ty 
counc i l s  and mayor s  to make sure  that the i r  i nterests are ser ved . 
These changes have affec ted pol i t i ca l  pr ac t i ces in  many c i t i es . 
Publ i c  pol i cy mak e r s  and academic r es earchers have noted these 
sh i f t s  i n  the level and form of fede r al grants to c i t ies , and 
-v i i-
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several s t ud i es have been made of how i nd i v i dual federal prog r ams 
ope r a te . But few pe r sons have tr i ed to a s s e s s  the i r  cons equences i n  
a systematic way . No one k n ew how much federal a i d  o f  all types 
taken tog e t h e r  was flow i ng to Amer i can c i t i es , and in wha t  ways th i s  
money was a f f ec ti ng t he ways t h a t  local budge t s  were de s i gned and 
prog r ams wer e ope r a ted . 
Th i s  s tudy of the impac t  of feder al gr an t s  on the c i ty of 
Roches ter by P r of e s sor S ar ah F .  L i ebschu tz of The S ta te Un i ve r s i ty 
of New Yor k a t  B r oc k po r t  i s  among a s e r i es of case s tud i e s  de s i gned 
to e xplore these a r e a s . The s t ud i es are b e i ng cond uc ted by the 
Mon i tor i ng S tud i e s  Group of the Broo k i ng s  I ns t i t u t i on under  a 
con t r ac t  f r om the u. s .  Depa r tment o f  Labor and Depar tment of 
Comme rce . S im i l ar s tu d i e s  of Phoen i x ,  Hou s ton , S t .  Lou i s ,  and Tulsa 
have been compl e ted : others  i n  th i s  s e r i es w i ll appear l a ter . The 
a u tho r s  of these s tu d i e s  a r e  u s i ng a common anal y t i cal f r amewo r k  
t h a t  w ill perm i t  t.he r eader t o  make compar i sons between c i t i es that  
con f ront  d i f f er e n t  econom i c , budgetary , and  pol i t i ca l  cond i t i ons . 
E ac h  aut hor t r i ed to f i nd the answer s  to four s e t s  of que s t i ons : 
1 .  To wha t  ex ten t have c i t i es become 'dependent on fede r a l  
gr ants to- pay f or b a s i c  s e r v i ce s ?  I n  1 9 7 8 ,  when Congr e s s  debated 
,whe t h e r  to extend the pr og rpms in  the Carter admi n i s tr a t i on's 
E conomi c  S t imul u s  P r og r am ,  several people e xpr e s s ed concern that  
c i t i es m i g h t  be  t ur n i ng i n to " f ede r a l  aid  jun k i e s "  because of the 
g r owth in the amounts of g r an t s  they are r e ce i v i ng .  But the n umber 
of dol l a r s  a c i ty r ec e i ve s  i n  fede r a l  a i d  does not by i t s e l f  
nece s s ar i ly m a k e  t he c i ty dependent o n  Wa s h i ng ton : before you can 
determi ne whe th e r  a c i ty is dependent, you mus t  i nve s t i ga te other 
aspec ts of i ts f i s cal cond i t i on .  
A c i ty that i s  under  r e l at i vely l i t t l e  f i nanc ial ·  p r e s s u r e  may 
choose to r ely on local r evenues for bas i c  s e r v i ces wh i l e  · u s i ng 
fede r a l  money for cap i ta l  proj e c t s  and one- t ime ope r a t i ng expenses 
that would not have to be brought i n to· the r egular c i ty budget if  
fed e r a l  a i d  wer e  to be cut . By con tr as t ,  a c i ty that i s  hard 
p r e s s ed to pay f or basic  s e r v i ces w i th local money may channel 
fed e r a l  funds i n t o  pol i ce salar i e s , par k  ma i n tenance , · or the l i ke . 
For s uch a c i ty ,  a cut  i n  federal a i d  would mean e i ther a c u t  i n  
bas i c  se r v i ce s  o r  a boos t i n  local tax r at e s . The second type of 
c i ty is mor �  dependent on federal a i d  t han the f i r s t  type , but th i s  
fact has l i t t l e  t o  do wi th the numbe r of dol l a r s  that each rece i ve s  
f rom t he federal government , o r  even w i th the number o f  federal 
dol l ar s i n  relat i on to local tax r evenue s . 
T he case s t ud i es i n  th i s  s e r i es use several ways to de termine to 
wha t  e x ten t a c i ty is dependent on fed e r al a i d . Each s uch case 
s t udy r epor ts not only what share of the c i ty budg e t  is  provi ded by 
fed e r a l  money , bu t· also wha t  f un c t i on s  a r e  s uppor ted by fede r a l  
doll ar s :  w h a t  pol i c i e s  t h e  c i ty h a s  s e t  f o r  u s i ng g r an t s : how eas ily 
the c i ty could r eplace feder a l  money : and how s tr ongly con s t i tuen t s  
s uppor t  t h e  ac t i v i t i es that  a r e  funded by t h e  federal money . 
- i x-
Because i t  deals not only w i th how much money a c i ty ge ts but also 
with what the c i ty uses aid for and what the c i ty would do i f  aid 
were curta i led , this approach prov i des a complete picture of the 
budge t ary and pol i t i cal s i gn i f icance of fede ral gr an t s  to c i t i e s . 
2 .  Has the Car ter admi n i s t r a t i on ' s  Economic S t imulu s  Package 
(ESP )  helped reduce ·employment ?  The three prog r ams i n  ESP take 
d i f f e r ent approaches to the use of f ederal g r ants to counteract the 
effec t s  of econom i c  downturns . The thr ee are the local publ i c  wor ks 
(LPW) prog ram1 the anti-recess ion f i s cal a s s i s tance (ARFA ) prog r am ;  
and a doubl i ng of the publ i c  s e r v i ce employment (PSE )  prog r am 
o r i g i nally author ized by the Comprehen s i ve Employment and T r a i ni ng 
Act (CETA) • Seve ral res earche r s  have compa red how these prog r ams 
oper ate in the aggregate , but few people have i nves t i gated the i r  
ope r a t i ons and outcomes i n  par t i cular pl aces . These case s tud ies  
assess h ow e ff ec t i ve the  ESP prog r ams have been i n  promo t i ng local 
econom i c  recove ry and descr i be the advantages and d i sadvantages of 
each progr am as i t  operates locally . 
3 .  Who bene f i t s from fede r ally suppor ted progr ams ?  Some aid 
prog rams requ i re c i ties to s pend federal money on specified s e r v i ces 
des i gned espe c i ally for cer ta i n  income groups or  areas1 other 
prog rams spec ify who must be ser ved , but let the c i t i e s  dec i de how 
to serve them1 still  other prog r ams requ i re c i t i es to prov ide 
cer t a i n  s e r v i ces but do not spec i f y  any par t i cular group as t he 
bene f i c iary . These case s tud ies  use a �ommon way of clas s i fying 
bene f i ts1 t hey pay par t i cular a tten t i on to prog r ams i n  whi ch the 
local gove r nmen t has some cont rol ove r who will bene f i t .  
4 .  Who dec i des how federal money w i ll be spent? The federal 
aid prog r ams of the 19 7 0 s  wer e  des i gned to put mor e  author i ty on how 
to spend g r ants  i n  the hands of elec ted local off i c i als , especi ally 
mayors . Th i s  change has taken some power ou t of the hands of the 
staff of c i ty depa r tments , p r i vate commun i ty g roups , and federal 
of f i c i als . These case s tud ies  descr i be the pol i t i cal proc e s s  by 
wh i ch f eder al money is allocated i n  each c i ty ,  iden t i fy the per sons 
and groups who play roles in  th i s  proce s s , and assess how federal 
g r ants have affec ted local dec i s i on ma k i ng and pol i t ics . 
Profes sor L i ebschutz por t r ays Roches ter as an older nor theas tern 
c i ty wi th many of the problems common to s uch c i t i e s  an 
outm i gr a t i on of populat ion and j obs and an incr eas i ng concent r a t i on 
of mi nor i t i es and d i s advan taged c i t i zens . The c i ty ' s populat ion 
dec l i ned by over 2 0  pe rcent be tween 1 9 5 0  and 1 9 7 6 , and employment i n  
manufactur ing , t h e  mai ns t ay o f  t h e  c i ty ' s  economy , fell by 2 4  
pe rcent be tween 1 9 6 7  and 1 9 7 7 . The d i spar i ty be tween med ian fam i ly 
i ncome in  the c i ty and that in  the s uburbs has al so i nc r eased 
substan t i ally i n  the las t ten year s . Cur rently , over half of the 
fam i l i es in Roches ter have incomes below 80 per cent of the med i an 
fam i ly income of the me tropol i tan area . 
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I n  sp i te of these t r ends , the c i ty ' s econom i c  outloo k  i s  not 
ent i r ely bleak . The c i ty has r e t a i ned i ts pos i t i on as  the s er v i ce 
and f i nanc i a l  center of the metropo l i tan area , and wh i te-collar  
employmen t  increased by 12  pe rcent be tween 1 9 7 0  and 1 9 7 5 . The  c i ty 
a t t r ac ts cons i d er able conve n t i on bu s i ne s s , and t he outloo k  for 
f ut u r e  man u f ac t u r ing employment is mor e  op t im i s t i c  than for other  
nor t h e a s t e r n  c i t i es . 
The c i ty ' s f inanc i a l  pos i t i on h a s  come under  con s i der able 
p r e s s u r e  i n  r ecent years . The prope r ty tax base h as r ema i ned 
v i r tually unchanged ove r  the l as t f i ve yea r s ,  as a re s u l t  of 
i nc r ea s e s  in tax-exempt p roper ty and r e s i den t i al abandonment , wh i ch 
have of f s e t  g a i n s  .due to reas s e s smen t .  As a r e s ul t , the c i ty ' s 
own- source r even ue i nc r eased by only one- t h i rd between 1 9 7 3  and 
1 9 7 8 , wh i l e  tot a l  ope r a t i ng cos t s  incr eased by a lmo s t  two- th i r d s . 
T he maj or cause of t h i s  i nc r ease i n  cos ts was i nc r eases  i n  pens i on 
and s a l ary cos t s  for pol i ce and f i r e .  The c i ty has responded to 
these p r e s s ur e s  t h rough a combi n a t i on of tax i nc reas e s ; t r an s f er of 
f un c t i on s  to oth e r  leve l s  of gove r nmen t ;  and incr eased r e l i ance on 
ou t s i de a s s i s tance , i nc l ud i ng federal g r an t s . 
The c i ty ' s f in anc i a l  outlook was fur ther wea kened by a 1 9 7 8  
s t a te appe l l a te cou r t  dec i s i on wh i ch r e qu i r ed the c i ty to 
substan t i ally r ed uc e  prope r ty tax r evenue s . Si nce 1 9 7 4 , Roches te r  
and several other New Yor k c i ti es had been tax i ng a bove the s t a te 
cons t i tu t i on a l  l im i t  on prope r ty tax  col l e c t i ons under  a s ta t e  l aw 
wh i ch exempted proper ty taxes u s ed to f i nance pens i on s  and soc i a l  
s ecur i ty paymen t s  from the cons t i tut i onal l imi t .  The s ta te cour t 
dec i s i on o ve r turne d  th i s  exemp t i on ,  f or c i ng t he c i ty to r educe i ts 
proj ec ted 1 9 7 9  p r ope r ty tax r evenue by $ 1 6  m i l l ion .  
Wi t h i n  th i s  econom i c  and budgetary con te x t , the follow i n g  
e f f e c t s  o f  fede r a l  gr an t s  wer e  ident i f i ed : 
1 .  Roch e s ter has s ubs tan t i ally e xpanded i ts use of f ede r a l  
f un d s  i n  r ec e n t  ye ar s . The c i ty ' s a l l oc a t i on o f  federal fun d s  for 
ope r a t i ng purpos es i ncreased f rom $ 7  m i l l i on i n  1 9 7 3  to over $ 2 6  
m i l l ion i n  19 7 8  -- an i nc r ease of ove r  2 0 0  perce n t . Alloca t i on s  o f  
f ederal g r ants i n  1 9 7 8  were equ i valent  t o  3 6 . 8  percent of local 
taxes , an i ncr e a s e  f r om 13 pe rcent i n  1 9 7 3 . I n  add i t i on , the c i ty 
had $ 3 5 . 9  m i l l i on i n  federal g r an ts for c ap i tal proj ec ts ava i l able 
for expend i tur es . I f  the c i ty had f i n anced thes e  proj e c t s  through 
i ts t r ad i t i onal p r ac t i ce of i s s u i ng bond ant i c i pa t i on notes , t h e  
d e b t  ser v i ce i n  1 9 7 8  woul d  have been equ i va l en t  to an add i t i onal 3 . 1  
percen t  of local taxes . 
2 .  Ove r ly i ng gover nments spe n t  mor e  fede r a l  money i n s i de 
Roche s ter i n  1 9 7 8  than the c i ty d i d . Total e xpend i tu r e  of fede r al 
g r an t s  for a l l  pur poses ins ide Roche s te r  by maj or ove r l y i n g  
-xi-
governments  i n  1978  amo un ted to $ 3 7 . 6  m i l l i on ,  as compared to $ 3 2 . 9  
mill ion by the c i ty gove r nmen t .  The bul k  of these funds was spent 
by the county government , wh i ch spent i n  total about one- t h i rd more 
money ins i de Roches ter in  19 7 8  than did the c i ty government .  
Profes sor L i ebschutz i den t i f i es federal grants to the county as 
being pa r t i cularly important to th i s  level of ser v i ce s , s i nce 
federal dol l a r s  f und many of the programs provi ded to c i ty 
res i dents . 
3. Rochester has become incr eas ingly dependent on feder al 
grants to s ub s i d i ze ba s ic c i ty services . Al though the fungibil i ty 
of much federal money makes pr ec i se e s t imates d i f f i cul t ,  i ncr eas i ng 
propor t i ons of budge ts for bas i c  c i ty s e r v i ces such as pol i ce , 
general  adm i n i s t r a t i on ,  and par k s  are be i ng f inanced by fede ral 
f unds . I n  the event that federal grants we re s ubstan t i ally reduced , 
Roches ter would be unable to repl ace the progr ams f i nanced by these 
f unds from local sources and would be compel l ed both to cut services 
and to seek add i t ional suppo r t  from the s tate and coun ty 
governments . 
4 .  The c i ty i s  cons i der ably les s dependent on feder al gran ts 
for c ap i tal proj ec ts , becaus e  it  has a s trong bond r a t i ng and 
substan t i al unused debt capac i ty .  The maj or effec t  of feder al 
cap i tal programs has been the accel e r a t i on of planned capi tal 
improvements and the i n i t i at i on of new progr ams , notably hous i ng 
r ehab i l i ta t i on ,  that could not be f i nanced out of c i ty funds . 
5 .  The publ i c  se r v i ce employment progr am was the mos t  
s ucces sful o f  the th�ee programs i n  the Economic S t imulus Package i n  
cr eat i ng jobs qu i ckly . The pa t tern of j ob creat ion under the local 
publ i c  wor ks program was more e r r a t i c ,  due to var i a t ions i n  
employmen t  as soc i a ted wi th par t i cular proj ect s ,  weather , and 
compe t i ng demands for mate r i al s  and s k i ll ed labor . 
6 .  Low and moderate income groups wer e  the maj o r  d i rec t  
bene f i c i ar i es of programs s uppor ted by federal funds . · Th i s  pattern 
of benef i t s  s temmed largely from hous ing ,  j obs , and ser v i ce pr ogr ams 
funded by grants wh i ch conta i ned expl i c i t  i ncome eligibil i ty 
cr i ter i a .  Econom i c  development and envi ronmental improvemen t  
programs , by con t r as t , bene f i ted a wider range of i ncome groups . 
7 .  Major pol i cy dec i s i ons about the uses of fede ral gr an ts 
were made a lmost e xcl u s i vely by the manager and the counc i l . 
Although there was exten s i ve par t i c i pa t ion by ne i ghborhood 
assoc i a t i ons and other i nterest  groups , th i s  ac t i v i ty took place 
thr ough channels def ined and r egul ated by c i ty of f i c i al s . Professor 
L i ebschutz i nd i cates that th i s  pat tern arose from an at tempt by c i ty 
of f i c i al s  to overcome the fr agmentat ion that . had char ac ter ized 
dec i s i on ma k i ng under the maj or categor i ca l  progr ams and to 
centr al i ze con trol over federal funds in the manager and counc i l .  
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I .  INTRODUCTION 
Roche s ter , N ew Yor k ,  has been var iously des c r i bed as " an 
abandoned m i l l  town • . •  boas t ( i ng )  two second- rate cha i n  hotels as the 
keys tone of i ts rebi r th " l and the " Oz of the (Nor t h )  Eas t." 2 
Ne i ther des c r ip t i on i s  wholly i naccur a te . The t h i r d  largest c i ty i n  
New Yor k State , Roches ter shares cha r acter i s t i cs common to many 
nor theas tern c i t i es-- d ec l i n i ng popul a t i on� abandoned hous i ng� 
_, deter ior a t i ng roads , s i dewal ks , sewe r s , and houses� and a s tagnan t 
prope r ty tax base . Nevertheless , Roches ter ' s  pos i t ion as 
admin i s t r a t i ve ,  lega l , and f i nanc i al center of i ts f i ve- coun t y  
metropol i t an a r ea i s  v i r t ually unchal lenged , and i ts qual i ty of l i fe 
i s  ve r y  h i gh ly r ated among maj or Ame r i can c ities . 
Roc hes ter i s  located i n  the we s tern pa r t  of · the s tate on the 
souther n  shore of Lake Ontar i o .  Wi th i n 400 miles are twel ve 
nor theas tern s t a tes and the maj or popul a t ion cen ters of the Canadian 
prov inces of Onta r io and Que bec . Monroe Coun t y ,  over lying 
Roches ter , i s  the cen t r al county of the Roches ter Standard 
Metropol i tan Sta t i s t i cal Area (SMSA ) , and contains about 
thr ee-quar ters of the SMSA ' s popul a t i on .  The metropol i tan area 
i t self  extends southward f r om Lake Onta r i o  approx imately twenty- f i ve 
miles on both s i des of the Genesee R i ver . 
Dur i ng mos t  of the t ime s i nce i t  was settl ed in 1 8 1 2 , Roches te r  
domina ted th i s  geog r aph i cal a r e a  i n  popul a t i on and j obs . 
Roches te r ' s  ear l y  gr owth was l i nked to compl et ion of the E r ie C anal 
i n  1 8 2 3  and the e x i s tence of a source of power f r om four waterfalls  
on  the Genesee R i ve r . F lour mill ing was  Roches ter ' s  maj or econom i c  
ac t i v i ty un t i l  t h e  mi ddle o f  the n i neteenth century . 
By the late 18 0 0 s , Roches ter ' s  economy had s h i f ted away from 
i ndu s tr i es l in k ed w i th r aw mater i al s  and natural resources to those 
dependent on techn i ca l  invention ,  s k i l led labor , and mach i nes-- a 
cond ition that  pr eva i l s  even today . Manufactur i ng of shoes and 
cloth i ng was over taken in the m i d- twent i eth century by the 
photog raph i c  and opt i cal i ndus t r ies . As expl a i ned l ater , the c i ty ' s 
econom i c  pr om i nence in  the local are a  has been challenged in  the 
pas t  two decades . 
Demogr aph i c  Tr ends 
Sinc e  19 5 0 , Roches ter has con t i nua l ly los t population wh i l e  
Monr6e County and t h e  metropol i tan a r e a  have grown . 
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T able 1 .  Popul a t i on i n  Roch e s ter , N ew Yor k , and S u r roun d i ng A r ea , 
19 5 0 - 19 7 6  
C i ty o f  County of Rochester  
Year Roch e s ter  Monr oe SMSAa 
1 9 5 0  3 3 2 , 4 8 8  4 8 7 , 6 3 2  4 8 7 , 6 3 2  
1 9 6 0  3 1 8 , 6 11 5 8 6 , 3 8 7  5 8 6 , 3 8 7  
1 9 7 0  2 9 6 , 2 3 3  7 1 1 , 9 1 7  9 6 2 , 0 0 0  
1 9 7 6  ( e s t . )  2 6 2 , 7 6 6  7 1 3 , 8 7 0  9 7 8 , 0 0 7  
Percen tage C hange 
1 9 5 0 - 1 9 7 6  - 2 0 . 9  +46 . 4  + 1 0 0 . 6  
Source : u. s .  C e n s u s  of Popu l a t i on and Hous i ng , 1 9 5 0 , 1 9 6 0 , and 
1970; B u r eau of the Census , C ur re n t  Popu l a t i on s  Repor ts , Ser i es P- 2 5  
a .  I n  1 9 5 0  and 1 9 6 0  the Roc hes ter S tanda r d  Metropol i tan S ta t i st i ca l  
A r ea i nc l uded only Monroe County . I n  1 9 7 0  i t  compr i sed Mon r oe , 
L i v i ng s ton , Wayn e , and Orlean s  Coun t i es . I n  1 9 7 5 , Ontar i o  
County w a s  added . 
•' 
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As of 1 9 7 6 , Roches ter ' s  e s t ima ted popul ation was 26 2 , 7 6 6-- a  
decl ine o f  almo s t  70 , 0 0 0  per sons s ince 1 9 5 0 . The c i ty ' s populat ion 
dec reased s l i gh tly , by 4 per cent , between 1 9 5 0  and 1 9 6 0 , by 7 
percen t from 19 6 0  to 1 9 7 0 , and by approx imately 11  percent s i nce 
1 9 7 0  ( see table 1 ) . Thus the aggregate loss of population s i nce 
1 9 5 0  was more than 20 percen t ;  the r ate of decl ine has accelera ted 
in r ecent years . 
By con tras t ,  the populat i on of Monroe County increased rapidly 
f rom 1 9 5 0  to 1 9 7 0  and stab i l i z ed r ecently ( s ee table 1) . The 
populat ion trend for the SMSA closely approx ima tes tha t  of the 
county , wh i ch con t a i ns mos t  of the SMSA population . The 1 9 7 0  censu s  
r evealed for the f i r s t  time that Rochester n o  longer cont a i ned a 
ma j or i ty of the popul ation of Monr oe County . Th i s  was a r esult  of 
g r ow th in the subur ban ar eas i n  the coun ty and dec l i ne i n  the c i ty 
proper , for reasons to be e xpl a i ned l a ter . 
The dec l i ne i n  Roches ter ' s  populat ion has been accompan i ed by 
changes i n  i ts compos i tion by race , hous ehold s i ze , and i ncome . The 
c i ty's populat i on is clear ly mor e  econom i cally d i sadvantaged and 
more nonwh i te than that of the county and the metropol i tan area . 
I n  19 6 0 , wh i te res i dents composed 9 2  pe rcent of Roches ter ' s  
popu l a t i on , w i th blac k , and H i span i c  r e s i dents contr i bu t i ng 7 . 6  
pe rcent and 0 . 5 pe rcen t ,  respec t i vely . By 19 7 0 , the c i ty was 7 8  
percent wh i te ,  1 7  percent blac k , and 5 percent H i span i c .  B y  1 9 7  5 ,  
the wh i te populat ion was es timated to have decr eased to 
approx imately 70 per cent , w i th black and H i span ic propo r t i on s  
i ncreas 1 ng to 2 1 . 5  percent and 8 . 7  pe rcen t ,  respect i vely . 3 I n  
cont ra s t , Monroe· County ' s  popul a t i on out? i de of Roche s ter i n  1 9 7 8. 
was est imated to be les s than 2 pe rcent nonwh i te . 4 
I ncome data a l so show wi den i ng d i spar i t i es between Roches ter and 
i ts subur bs , and am:ong populat i on groups w i t h i n  the c i ty i tself . 
The 1 9 7 0  med i an hous ehold i ncome for Roche s ter was $ 1 0 , 0 0 2---16 . 5  
pe rcent be low the med i an for the SMSA . By 19 7 6 , the med i an 
hous ehold · i ncome w i th i n  the c i ty had i nc reased to $ 1 3 , 1 0 0 , but the 
r ate of incr ease was much h igher in  the area out s ide of the c i ty .  
As a r e s ul t ,  Roches ter ' s  med i an household i ncome i n  1 9 7 6  was 26 . 3  
pe rcent lower than the SMSA med ian . 5 
Wi th i n  the c i ty ,  1 9 7 6  medi an house hold i ncome for mi nor ity 
groups was lower than for wh i te per sons-- 2 1 . 4  percent below the city 
med i an i ncome for black households ,  and 9 per cent below the city 
med i an i ncome for H i spani c  households . 6 Fami l i es wi th i ncomes 
below 80 percent of the area med i an have con s t i tu ted approx imately 
53 percent of total Roches ter fam i l ies  s i nce 1 9 7 0 . 
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E conom i c  T r ends 
Two phenomen a  are s trongly r e l ated to the movemen t  of popu l a t i on 
away f r om the c i ty s i nce 1 9 7 0 . One i s  a s teady dec l i ne i n  
man u f ac t u r i ng employmen t ,  Roche s te r ' s  ma j o r  econom i c  sector . The 
other is the r a te of new hou s i ng produc t i on in t he SMSA , wh i ch h a s  
ou t s t r i pped t h e  r a t e  o f  populat i on g r owth . 
Loss o f  Manuf actu r i ng Jobs 
Man u f ac t u r i ng--prov i d i ng almos t 45 percent  o f  all j obs in the 
c i ty i n  1 9 70-- has been the dom i n an t  i nd u s t r y  o f  Roche s ter for a lmost 
a centur y . The pr i nc i pa l  produc t s  a r e  photog r aph i c  and opt i ca l  
good s , mach i nery a n d  p r ec i s i on i n s t r umen ts-- a ll of wh i ch a r e  i n  t h e  
durable good s sector , a n d  demand a s k i ll ed l abor force . 
Twenty- s even l ar ge f i rms , each employi ng over 5 0 0  per sons , accounted 
for mor e  than 80 percent  of c i ty employment in 1 9 7 0 . Thes e  f i rms 
i ncl ude s uch na t i onal and mul t i na t i onal corpo r a t i ons as  the E a s tman 
Kod a k  Company , Bausch and Lomb , and the Roc he s ter  P roducts D i v i s i on 
of General Motors . 
C i ty man u f actur i ng employment i s  es t imated to have dec l i ned 
a lmos t 24 per cent b e tween 1 9 6 7  and 1 9 7 7 -- f r om 1 1 4 , 0 0 0  to 8 7 , 0 0 0  
j obs . The c i ty ' s s h a r e  o f  all manu factur i ng employmen t  i n  Monr oe 
County i s  e s t imated to h ave decreased f r om 8 6  percent to l e s s  than 
70 per c e n t  in time pe r i od .  7 The los s of man u f actur i ng j obs in the 
c i ty has been a t t r i bu ted to s uc h  general f ac to r s  s uch as lack of 
adequ ate l and for e xpan s ion and h i gh local taxes , 8 and to such 
spec i f i c i nd u s tr i al f ac to r s  as  those c au s i ng dec l i ne in food 
proc es s i ng and cloth i ng indus tr i e s . 
Wh i l e  the numbe r of c i ty man u f ac tur ing j obs was dropp i ng , the 
numbe r  of s uc h  j ob s  in the county was s table be tween 1 9 6 7  and 1 9 7 7 . 
Abo u t  4 0  pe rcent  of the wor k e r s  i n  the coun ty l abor force have j obs 
in  man u f ac t u r i ng--a propo r t i on that i s  " approx ima tely one and 
one- hal f t imes th a t  of the s ta te and nat i onal l abor force . " 9 
Because the county l abor force i nc l udes  c i ty j obs , i t  i s  c l e a r  that 
the c i ty ' s los s e s  i n  manu f actur i ng j obs wer e  offset by the subur ban 
ga i ns . 
New Hou s i ng Cons t r u c t i on 
The other  element con t r i bu t i ng to los s  of c i ty populat i on s i nce 
1 9 7 0  was produc t i on of new hou s i ng be tween 1 9 7 0  and 1 9 7 5  in the SMSA 
far i n  exces s  of actual popul a t i on i n c r eas e . Wh i l e  the Roches ter 
SMSA popu l a t i on was g r ow i ng by 1 per cen t  dur i ng th i s  per i od , mor e  
than 4 1 , 0 0 0  n e w  hous i ng un i ts wer e  be i ng bu i l t ,  8 6  per cent of them 
loca ted o u t s i de the c i ty .  T he f i r s t  e v i dence of excess hous i n g  
capa c i ty w a s  h i gh vacancy r ates i n  new proj ects  i n  1 9 7 3 . 
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Thereaf ter , " households f il tered up\vard and outwa rd through the 
hou s i ng s toc k " lO in  the metropol i ta n  area . The inevi table res u l t  
w a s  abandonment of bu i l d i ng s  i n  the oldest  and poorest  a r e a s  o f  the 
central  c i ty .  The annual del i nquency rate on c i ty property taxes 
rose f rom the relati vely s table average of 4 .  5 per cent dur i ng the 
decade pr i o r  to 1 9 7 2  to 8 . 5  pe rcent in  19 7 5 -19 7 6 . Th i s  i ncr ease was 
v i ewed as a symp tom of· hou s i ng abandonment . 
Retent i on of j obs and act ion to coun ter hous ing abandonment are 
key e lements of Roches ter's present s tr a tegy for economic and 
t commun i ty development . 
The Pol i t i ca l  S e t t i ng 
Rochester  • s form of gove r nment ,  a par t i san mod i f icat ion of the 
counc i l-manager sys tem , is a clue to two dominant , some t imes 
compe t i ng ,  pol i t i cal char acter i s t i cs--governmen tal eff i c i ency and 
par t i s ansh i p . 
The c i ty manager form of government was adopted i n  a referendum 
in 1 9 2 5 . I t  had been advoca ted by a coal i t i on of bu s i ne s s  and c i v i c  
leade r s  i n  order to " pr e s s  the que s t  for incr eased e f f i c i ency'•ll 
i n  government . The trad i t i ons of c i vic par t i c i pa t i on and c i ty 
management conce r ned wi th e f f i c ient adm i n i s t r a tion pe r s i s t  today . 
C i tizen confer ences on Roches ter ' s  future , 
ne i ghbor hood assoc i a t ions , and recent ac t i v i ty 
Development Corporation ( all d i s cussed l a ter ) are 
of c i v i c  par t i c i pa t ion i n  Roches ter . 
well organized 
of the Downtown 
current example s 
Par t i s an elec t i ons to the ni ne-member c i ty counc i l , a var i a t i on 
on the pur e c i ty manager form advocated by mun i c ipal r e forme r s , wer e  
r e i ns t i t u ted i n  1 9 28 af ter a challenge to the referendum r esul ts by 
the Monr oe County Republ i can Par ty .  Unt i l  19 6 1 , c i ty counc i l  
ma j or i t i es . were con s i s tently Republ i can . The local par t ies have 
al ternated con trol of the counc i l  s i nce then . Democrats  have held 
e i ght of the n i ne seats s i nce 1 9 7 4 .  Four of the counc il seats are 
elec ted by d i str ict  and f ive ,  at-l arge . 
Uneasy a l l i ances between the local Republ i can and Democ ratic  
par t i es , c i ty coun c i l  membe r s , and manag e r s  appo i n ted to  serve at  
the counci l ' s  pleasure , are character i s tic  of  Roches ter . The 
appointment of E l i sha Fr eedman as c i ty manager in  1 9 7 4  and h i s  
d i sm i s sal i n  1 9 7 8  i s  a case i n  po i nt .  F r eedman was i n i t i ally 
appoin ted on the ba s i s  of h i s  extens i ve pr ior expe r i ence in 
mun i c i pal admini s tr a tion i n  Connec t i cut and Maryl and . The counc i l  
pl edged that h e  wou ld be f r ee from par t i s an interfer ence i n  s t a f f i ng 
and exec u t i ng prog rams . H i s  d i sm i s sal was expla i ned by both 
appo i n ted and elected of f ic i als as the outcome of small 
d i sag reements wi th counc il members that accumul a ted over the 
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four - year per i od--not t h e  res ul t  of one s i ng l e  or 
conf l i ct .  
d r ama t i c  
Follow i ng h i s  d i sm i s s a l , a newspa pe r s tory poi n ted up the 
d i f f i cu l t  pos i t i on of a " profe s s i onal11 c i ty manager in a p a r t i s an 
sys tem . " F r eedman , "  the Roche s te r  T ime s-Un i on s tated , " has done a 
good j ob i n  r e s to r i ng · sound adm1n i s tr a t1ve p r ac t i ces to the c i ty and 
h a s  improved the bas i c  del ivery of gov e r nmen t  serv i ce s . "  Bu t ,  the 
a r t i cl e  added , counc i l  memb e r s  " who mu s t  r un for o f f i ce need publ i c  
expo s u r e  to ma i n ta i n  v i s i b i l i ty .  The manage r , wi th h i s  close 
contact w i th day- to-day a f f a i r s is  f r equently more v i s i bl e . "  The 
r epor te r  obs e r ve d  tha t  the probl em of whe r e  the counc i l ' s  role as  
par t i s an pol i cy maker leaves off  and whe r e  the manager • s r ol e  a s  
c h i e f  adm in i s t r ator beg i n s  i s  " s t i cky . "  
The Local B udge t P roce s s  
Roc he s te r ' s  budget proc e s s  i s  h i gh l y  cen t r al i z ed , w i th the c i ty 
manager and h i s  budget d i r ec tor d i r ec t i ng and s hap ing the proces s  i n  
the con t e x t  o f  the c i ty's s t r a i ned ope r a t i ng r esour ce s . The annual 
proce s s  beg i ns when all c i ty depa r tme n ts s ubm i t  budget r eq ue s ts t h a t  
s ta t e  wha t  t h e  depar tmen t  wou l d  do i f  ther e  wer e  a dec r ea s e , an 
i nc r ease , or no change in the n e x t  depa r tment budge t .  The 
a l te r na t i ve bud g e t  proposa l s  for each depa r tment a r e  r e v i ewed by the  
budge t  d i r e c to r  and the  c i ty manager , who then recommend a bud g e t  
for  each depa r tmen t  to t h e  c i ty coun c i l  maj or i ty i n  caucus . Except 
for the alloc a t i on of s e l ec ted federal g r ants , as w i ll be d i s c u s s e d  
l ate r , the coun c i l  has tended t o  defer  t o  t h e  manage r ' s  
r ecommend a t i ons regar d i ng the ope r a t i ng budge ts of c i ty 
depar tments . 
A lthough i nd i v i dual depar tment s  nego t i ate sepa r a tely wi th the 
budg e t  d i r ec tor and the manager for ope r a t i ng f und s , c ap i tal 
pl ann i ng i nvol v e s  interdepa r tmental coor d i nat ion . The C ap i t a l  
I mp rovement P r og r am {CIP ) , a document outl i n i ng propos ed cap i tal 
e xpend i tu r e s  for a s i x-year per i od , is upd a ted annua ll y .  A C ap i tal 
P rog.r am Rev i ew C omm i t tee r ev i ews cap i tal r eques t s  f r om all 
depar tmen t s  and a d v i ses·  the c i ty man ag e r . Th i s  comm i t tee cons i s ts 
of top admi n i s t r a tors of the depa r tments of commun i ty developmen t  
a n d  eng i n ee r ing a n d  ma i ntenance a n d  o f  the plann i ng and budge t  
bur ea u s . T he r ecommend a t i ons o f  th i s  i n terdepa r tmen tal comm i t te e  
cons t i tute t h e  C I P ,  wh i ch i s  pr esented t o  the pub l i c  a n d  the coun c i l  
for cons i d e r a t i on . The counc i l  adopts the  C I P  i n  pri n c i ple and then 
vot e s  a budge t for each depar tme n t . 
C i ty F i nances 
Roches t e r  • s oper a t i ng budg e t  in r ec e n t  year s has been squee z ed 
by two d i ver gent t r ends : Spend i ng has gone up wh i l e  the val ue o f  
t a x a b l e  pr ope r ty -- t h e  pr i nc i pa l  r evenue sour ce f o r  t h e  c i ty - - h a s  
r em a i ned s tagnant . 
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I n  f i s ca l  1 9 7 3 ,  the c i ty ' s oper a t i ng budget was $ 8 6 . 9  m i l l i on. 
By f i scal 1 9 7 8 , i t  had grown by 6 6  pe rcent to $ 14 4 . 4  mi l l i on . The 
ma j or cause of th i s  i nc r ease was a doubl ing i n  the c i ty gover nment ' s  
contr i bu t i on s  to s tate ret i r ement , soc i al secur i ty ,  and health 
i ns u r ance prog r ams for c i ty employees . 
The actual number of full- time pe rmanen t c i ty wor ker s was 
dropp i ng by 1 7 . 5  per cent dur i ng th i s  per i od , however -- f rom 4 , 0 0 0  
to 3 , 3 0 0 . C i ty of f i c ials pa r ed the wor k  force by transfer ing 
f unc t i ons to the county gover nment ( as we w i l l  d i scuss i n  more 
deta i l  later ) ,  con t r act i ng pa r k ing gar age ope r at ions and str eet 
r e s u r f ac i ng to pr i va te f i rms , and improv i ng produc t i v i ty of some 
depa r t�ent s , espec i ally san i tat i on . The only depar tments that 
es caped cuts were pol i ce and f i re ,  wh i ch by 1 9 7 8  made up half of all 
pe rmane nt employees . 
Dur i ng. th i s  same pe r iod , revenues gener ated from the c i ty 
property tax i ncreased by only 3 4 . 6  per cent ( see table 2 )  • Wh i l e  
the tax r ate was cl imb i ng by 6 9  pe rcent ( f rom $ 3 3 . 6 8 t o  $ 5 7.2 4 per 
thous and dollars  of asses s ed val ua tion ) , the asses sed val ue of r eal 
prope r ty was decl i n i ng by 0 . 3  pe rcent ( f rom $ 7 4 8 . 3  m i ll ion to $ 7 4 5 . 9  
m i l l i on ) . Decreases i n  prope r ty value r es ul ted from demol i t i ons and 
f i r es , a general reassessment of the dec l i n i ng central bu s i ness  
d i s t r i ct i n  1 9 7 6 , and gr owth i n  tax-exempt property . A s tudy 
cover i ng 1 9 6 7  through 1 9 7 7  found that " wh il e  the as ses sed val ue of 
taxable proper ty i ncreased by 7:5 percent , the assessed val ua t i on of 
exempt. proper ty (ma i nly the result of new gover nmen t bu i l d i ngs and 
s t i ll-undeve loped ur ban renewal land ) . increased by 56 per cent . "  12 
Twenty- n i ne percent of all proper ty i n  Roches ter i s  currently tax 
exempt . · 
The s tagnant ove r all value of r eal prope r ty leads to a r evenue 
problem because proper ty tax r evenues amounted to 23 per cent of 
total 1 9 7 8  ope r a t i ng revenues ( see table 2 )  • Other revenues 
generated d i r ec tly by the c i ty government i ncl ude those from 
fron t- footage ( local wor k s )  as sessment s , user fees , and other 
charges . C ity-generated revenues did not keep pace wi th i ncreased 
cos ts. of c i ty ope r a t ions , decl i n i ng from 62 percent of f i scal 19 7 3  
total oper a t i ng r evenues to 5 4  percent i n  1 9 7 8 . 
As  the c i ty ' s own- source revenue s dec l i ned relat i ve to total 
cos ts , i n ter gover nmental f und transfers  g r ew in impor tance . The 
county government ,  as seen in  table 2 ,  i s  the lar ge s t  source of 
i n tergovernmental f und s , account i ng for almost one-quar ter of 
Roche s ter ' s  total ope r a t i ng r evenues in f i scal year 1 9 7 8 . Revenues 
from a 3 per cent sales tax , imposed by the county government and 
d i s tr i bu ted to all gener al-purpose gover nments and school d i s t r icts  
within Monroe County , y i elded over $25  m i l l i on to Roches ter ' s  c i ty 
gove r nmen t in  1 9 7 8 . I n  spite of the i ncrease of almos t $ 1 0  m i l l ion 
in  county f unds for c i ty operat i ons be tween f i s cal 1 9 7 3  and 1 9 78 ,  
the rate of increase o f  funds f rom.the s tate and federal governmen ts 
ou t s tr i pped that of county revehues .  
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N ew Yor k S ta te h a s  played an i ncreas i ngly impor tant r ole i n  
prov i d i ng unr es t r i cted gene r al r evenue to Roches ter , par t i cul a r l y  
through appropr i a t i ons o f  mun i c i pa l  ove r burden a i d--a prog r am begun 
i n  1 9 7 6  for the s t a te ' s large s t  c i t i e s . S tate mun i c i pa l  over burden 
aid accounted for much of the 1 4 0  per cent i nc re a s e  in s tate payment s  
t o  t h e  c i ty be tween 1 9 7 3  a n d  1 9 7 8 , cons t i tut i ng half  of t h e  s ta te ' s  
cont r i bu t i on s  i n  1 9 7 8 . · 
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Table 2 .  Revenue Sources for Operat ing Prog r ams , C i ty of Rochester , 
F i scal Year s 1 9 7 3  and 1 9 7 8  
( thous ands o f  dollars ) 
Ope r at i ng Revenue Sources 
Revenues f r om 
C i ty of Roches ter 
Taxes 
Prope r ty ( ad valorem )  
Local wor k s  assessments 
( f ron t footage ) 
U t i l i t i e s  g r oss rece i pts tax 
O ther 
C harges and Fees 
L i censes , perm i ts , and f ines 
Depa r tmental i ncome 
Use and s a l e  of money and 
property 
F und Tran s f e r s  and 
M i sce l l aneous 
E n terpr i se and Spec i a l  F und s 
Water 
Par k i ng 
L i br ar y  
War Memor i al and stad i um 
Cemetery 
FY 1 9 7 3  
5 9 , 3 9 1  
3 6 , 2 2 6  
2 5 , 7 0 0  
6 , 7 5 0  
9 3 3  
2 , 8 4 3  
4 , 1 6 5  
1 , 4 2 8  
7 6 6  
1 , 9 7 1  
5 , 7 6 4  
1 3 , 2 3 6  
9 , 8 1 2  
1 , 9 0 0  
5 3 0  
5 7 1  
3 6 4  




Debt s e r v i ce re imbur sement 
( s ewe r s , h i ghways ) 
L i brary ope r a t ions 
O ther 
2 4 , 8 9 1  
1 7 , 9 6 8  
5 , 9 9 2  
1 , 0 6 3  
1 38 
FY 1 9 7 8  
8 0 , 7 3 0  
4 6 , 1 4 7  
3 4 , 6 0 2  
5 , 6 2 8  
1 , 6 2 2  
4 , 29 5  
3 , 7 7 7  
1 , 6 2 8  
6 3 7  
1 , 5 1 2  
1 0 , 9 3 8  
19 , 868 
11 , 8 0 5  
3 , 6 4 6  
2 , 3 4 0  
1 , 2 8 9  
5 9 2  
1 9 6  
3 3 , 6 3 2  
2 5 , 3 24 
6 , 1 5 2  
2 , 1 5 6  
Per centage 
D i f f e r ence 
+3 5 . 9  
+2 7 . 4  
- 9 . 3  
+8 9.8 
+5 0 . 1  
+3 5 . 1  
- 1 0 -
T a b l e  2 ,  con t i n ued 
Ope r a t i ng Revenue Sou r ce s  
Revenue s f r om 
New Yor k S ta t e  
S tate r evenue shar i ng 
Mun i c i pa l  ove r burden a i d  
Other oper a t i ng g r an t s  
Wes te r n  N e w  Yor k  Reg ion 
off- t r a c k  be t t i ng 
Revenues f r om 
Feder al Gov e r nment 
Total 
General r evenue s har i ng 
Mod e l  c i t i es 
LEAA 
CDBG ( ope r a t i ng pur po s e s  only)  
CETA 
C ount e r cycl i cal r evenue shar i ng 
O t her ope r a t i ng g r an ts 
FY 1 9 7 3  
3 , 16 2  
2 , 6 4 3  
5 1 9  
7 , 0 3 0  
4 , 1 2 4  
2 , 4 0 6  
5 0 0  
9 4 , 4 7 4  
FY 1 9 7 8  
7 , 5 9 3  
2 , 0 6 7  
3 , 8 6 7  
1 , 1 7 8  
4 8 1  
2 6 , 2 9 0  
4 , 0 7 7  
0 0 0 
8 6 8  
2 , 7 4 0  
1 7 , 0 4 5  
1 , 56 0  
1 4 8 , 2 4 5  
P e r cen t ag e  
D i f f e r ence 
+1 4 0 . 1  
+2 7 3 . 9  
+5 6 . 9  
sources : C i ty 
Fed e r a l  G r ants  
r ece i ve d . 
of Roches ter 1 9 7 5 - 1 9 7 6  and 1 9 7 9 - 1 9 8 0  budge t s , and 
O f f i ce .  The data presented are a c tual ·revenues 
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Revenues f rom federal sources d i splayed the mos t drama t i c  g rowth 
over the f i ve ye ar s under r eview . The c i ty r ece i ved $26 . 3  m i l l ion 
in  federal f unds in f iscal 1 9 78 , almos t  four t imes the amoun t 
rece i ved i n  19 7 3 . Thus , fund i ng sources ou t s i de the c i ty have 
become more prom i nent as the c i ty ' s abil i ty to generate ope rating 
r evenues from the prope r ty tax has d im i n i shed . 
Capi tal E xpend i tures 
Roches ter ' s  s tatus i n  the mun i c i pal mar ket has been cons i s tently 
s trong--a sharp contrast  to i ts s e r ious problems in  gene r a t i ng local 
ope r a t i ng f unds . 
Rochester  was the only l arge c i ty in New Yor k  S tate to enj oy a 
t r i pl e-A cred i t  r a t i ng at  the s t a r t  of f i scal 1 9 7 8 . The r a t i ng was 
downgr aded to double-A in March 1 9 7 8 , in  belated recogn i t i on of the 
s tagnant proper ty tax base and the i nc r eased tax del i nquency r a te .  
Roches ter's bonded indebtedne s s  for c i ty purposes grew one and 
one- half t imes b e tween 1 9 67 and 1 9 7 7 , from $ 8 5 . 3  m i l l i on to $ 2 2 0  
m i l l ion . The debt grow th repr esented suppo r t  for an ambi t ious 
cap i tal prog r am .  Part of the debt was i ncurred as the c i ty ' s  sha r e  
o f  an ur ban renewal pr og r am t h a t  channeled mor e  than $ 1 6 0  mill i on 
from f ederal , s t a te , and local sources to el even clearance proj ects  
i n  Rochester ' s  core area . S i nce 1 9 7 3 , tax- suppo r ted debt  has  been 
i ncur red to carry out a local cap i tal improvemen ts prog r am .  
Debt ser vice a t  $ 2 6 m i l l ion i n  f i scal 19 7 8  was 1 8  pe rcent of 
total ope r a t i ng �xpend i tures ( s ee append i x  C for ope r a ting 
expend i tu r e  components ) . Of th i s  amount , $ 6  m i l l ion was re imbur sed 
by the county Pure Wa t e r s  Author i ty for sewer cons t r uc t i on under a 
coope r a t i ve ag r eement be tween the c i ty and coun ty government s . 
Al though the s t a te cons t i tu t i on l im i ts the c i ty ' s bonded 
indebtedness to 9 pe rcent of the f ive-year ave r age of the full val ue 
of real prope r ty , Roches�er has s t ayed well w i th i n  that l im i t . 
After author ized exc l us ions of wate r , sewer , and ur ban renewal debt , 
the c i ty ' s debt con t r ac t i ng mar g i n  was $ 7  4 m i l l i on at  the end of 
f i scal 1 9 7 8 . 
The Walde r t  Dec i s ion 
The abi l i ty of the prope r ty tax to meet ope r a t i ng cos t  incr eases 
is e xplai ned only in  par t  by the l ac k  of growth in  the proper ty tax 
base . The s i tuat ion is vastly compl i cated by a s tate cons t i t u t i onal 
l im i t  on Roche s te r ' s  power to impose real proper ty taxes for cur ren t  
ope r a t i ng purpose s .  For ci t i es wi th populations between 1 2 5 , 0 0 0  and 
1 m i l l i on ,  the con s t i tu t ional tax i ng l imi t is 2 per cent of the mos t 
recent f i ve-year ave r age of the value of taxable real estate . The 
revenue so genera ted mus t  f i nance both general c i ty ser v i ces and 
educat ion . C i t i es af fected by the con s t i tut ional l im i t are Buf falo , 
Roche s ter , Syracuse , and Yonkers . 
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Ac t i ng under a 1 9 6 9  s tate l aw t h a t  author i z ed e xcl u s i on o f  
r e t i r ement and soc i a l  secur i ty f r om the 2 pe rcent l imi t ,  Roche s t e r  
had excl uded the s e  cos ts , s i nce 1 9 7 0 , f rom the proper ty t a x  lev i e s  
for the c i ty and i ts f i scally dependent school d i s t r i c t . W i th these  
cos ts excl uded , the  combi ned spen d i ng of the  c i ty gov e r nment and  the  
school d i s t r i ct was  abou t $4  m i l l i on l e s s  than the l im i t  in  
1 9 77 - 1 9 78 .  Wi th the · cos ts i ncl uded , the tax i ng l im i t  would have 
been exceeded by a lmos t $ 3 0  m i l l i on . 
The N ew Yor k S tate Court o f  Appea l s  i n  March 1 9 7 4  decl a r ed the  
1 9 6 9  s ta t e  l aw uncon s t i tut i onal i n  Hurd  v .  C i ty of Buffalo . The 
cour t  held that " the con s t i tu t i onal provis ions • • •  involve a u n i f i e d  
a n d  i n te rdependen t plan t o  con t r ol the tax i ng and debt-cont r ac t i ng 
power of the s u bd i v i s i ons of the s t a te . "  The s tate leg i sl a t u r e  
r eacted t o  Hur d b y  author i z i ng a r e f e r endum o n  a n  amendment t o  the 
s t a te con s t i tu t i on ,  and by enac t i ng emer gency l e g i s l a t i on perm i t t ing 
a f f ec t e d  c i t i es to  exceed the con s t i tut i on a l  l im i t .  I n  1 9 7 5 , the 
proposed cons t i tu t i onal amendmen t , wh i ch would h ave permanently 
e xc l uded r e t i r ement and soc i a l  secur i ty cos t s  f r om the 2 pe rcent  
l im i ta t i on , was  defeated by the  s t a te ' s vote r s . 
The f in a l  coup de g r ace to the pr act i ce of exc l ud i n g  the s e  cos t s  
f r om t h e  con s t i tu t i onal l im i t  came i n  M a y  1 9 7 8 , when t h e  s ta te Cou r t  
o f  Appe a l s , i n  Walder t v .  C i ty of Roches te r , decl ar ed 
uncon s t i tu t i onal the 1 9 7 6  eme r ge ncy excl u sion s tatute . Wh i l e  the 
cour t d i d  not que s t i on " the real i ty or seve r i ty of the f i n an c i al 
predi c ame n t "  f ac i ng the a f fec ted c i t i e s , i t  concl uded that " th e  
problem i s  not o f  r ecent or i g i n  and • • •  , i n  v i ew o f  the defeat o f  the 
propos ed con s t i tu t i onal amendment in 1 9 7 5  • . •  , it appea r s  to be 
anyth ing but tempor ary . "  Roch e s t e r  was orde r ed i n  Walder t to comply 
w i th the l im i t  on prope rty tax a t i on and to cut proposed 1 9 7 8 - 1 9 7 9  
c i ty and s chool d i s t r i ct budgets  by 3 0  percen t . 
Responses to Wal d e r t  
T h e  r es po�s e s  o f  t h e  c i ty gover nment to Wal de r t ,  t o  the spec i f i c  
nece s s i ty o f  r ed uc i ng proposed f i scal  1 9 7 9  proper ty tax revenues for 
c i ty ope r a t i on s  by $ 1 6  m i l l ion , wer e  char acter i s t i c  of Roche s te r . 
These r es ponses r e fl ec ted both the admin i s t r a ti on ' s  determ i n a t i on to 
ma i n ta i n  cur r en t  service levels and the c i ty ' s rel i ance on Monroe 
County . More impor tant , they r evealed that l ocal sol u t i on s  wer e  
v i ewed a s  the immed i ate key t o  comply i ng w i th Wal de r t .  
T he level of s e r v i ce s  de s i r ed by c i ty r e s idents was demon s t r a te d  
i n  a 19 7 7  s u r vey , wh i ch found t h a t  ove r  7 6  percent of Roc h e s ter  
r e s i d e nts i n te r v i ewed felt  that  p r e s e n t  levels  of pol i ce· and  f i r e 
protec t i on , s t r e e t  r epa i r s ,  and r e f us e  collect i on could " no t  be 
r ed uced at all • • •  even if cost p r e s s u r e s  were to for ce the c i ty 
gove r nment to r ed uc e  or el imi n a t e  some s e r v i ces . " l 3  Roc h e s ter ' s  
p r ac t i ce of bac kyard r efuse p i c k up--a p r ac t i ce long d i s con t i n ued i n  
mos t  Ame r i can c i t i es-- i s  often c i ted a s  symbol i c  of the level of 
s e r v i ce s  e xpec ted by c i ty r e s i de n t s . 
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Some of the c i ty governmen t's responses to Walde r t  included 
s h i f t i ng the r evenue source for street  l ig h t i ng and refuse 
collec t i on f rom property taxes to user fee s . These responses showed 
the des i r e  of c i ty off i c ials  to ma i n t a i n  ra ther than reduce 
mun ic ipal serv ices . 
On the other hand. , the c i ty also appealed to the Monroe County 
leg i s l ature to c reate a c i tywide refuse d i sposal d i str ict to 
transpor t c i ty r e fuse from c i ty coll ec tion po i n ts to county 
l and f i ll s . Th i s  re sponse reveals the c i ty's un ique relat ionsh ip 
with the county government .  Because such a spec ial d i s t r ict would 
fall under the county ' s  j ur i sd ict i on ,  c i ty res idents would pay for 
r e f use d i sposa l  cos ts thr ough a coun ty- imposed tax ,  ins tead of 
through c i ty- imposed prope r ty taxes . 
The fa i l ur e  of the county leg islature in  November 19 7 8  to enac t 
the spec i al d i str ict  was l i nked to other i s s ues , as  will  be 
expl a ined later , and wa s not typ ical of the relat ionsh ip between the 
c i ty and i ts overlying county . In fact , Monroe County has played a 
s i gn i f i cant role in  prov i d ing serv ices to c i ty r e s i dents . 
The Key Role of the County Government 
"Metropo l i tan gover nment · i s  a phr ase we ' r e all afraid of • . •  but 
it is already here in Monroe Courtty . "  The accuracy of th i s  
obse r va t ion by Luc ien Mor i n ,  county manager , i n  June 1 9 7 8  can be 
ea s ily documented by reference to the r ecent h i s tory of service 
consol i da t ions w i t h i n  the coun ty government . 
S i nce 1 9 4 7 , the county has assumed full respon s i b i l i ty for 
f i nane ing and deliver ing twenty- two ser v i ces forme r ly prov ided by 
the c i ty government . The largest of these are soc i a l  serv ices and 
sewag e d i sposa l . Mos t  of the service consol idat ions occu r red after 
1 9 6 5  and were fac i l i ta ted by i n s t i tu t i onal and f i scal fac tor s .  
I n  1 9 6 5  the county adop ted a new coun ty cha r ter prov i d i ng for a 
twenty-n i ne member leg i s lature . The new leg i s lature replaced a 
for ty- th ree member . boar d  of super v isor s ,  con s i s t i ng of the 
adm i n i s t r a t i ve heads of the c i ty ' s twen ty- four wards and the 
coun ty Is n i ne teen towns .  The old leg i s l ature wa s or ien ted towar d  
these county s ubun i ts rather than the coun ty a s  a whole ; the new 
leg i s lature had a broader per spec t ive . 
The g r owth by over 100  percent in  the assessed value of taxable 
prope r ty in  Monroe County ou ts i de the c i ty be tween 1 9 6 7  and 1 9 7 7  
also eased the f i nanc i ng o f  new county respon s i b i l i t i e s . Thus the 
coun ty gover nment operat ing budget increased by $118 m i l l i on ,  or 5 4  
percent , between 1 9 7 3  and 1 9 7 8 , but the county proper ty tax rate 
i nc r eased by only 8 percen t .  
The range o f  func t i ons prov i ded by Monroe County to Rochester  
r e s i dents i s  con s i derably more exten s ive than the services prov ided 
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b y  two n e i ghbor i ng urban 
s tudyl 4  found that the 
e i ther Onondaga County , 
wh i ch ove r l i es B u f f al o :  
coun t i es to the i r  mun i c ipal i t i e s . A 1 9 7 7  
follow i ng se r v i ce s  a r e  not f ur n i shed by 
wh i ch over l i e s  Syr acuse , or E r i e  County , 
1 .  a i r por t 
2 .  e l e c t i ons 
3 .  h i g hway mai n tenance 
4 .  par k s 
5 .  publ i c  safety commun i c a t i on s  
6 .  sol i d  wa s te d i sposal  
7 .  t r a f f i c  e ng in ee r i ng 
8 .  you t h  s e r v i ce pro j e c t s  
9 .  z oo 
Monroe County prov i des all of thes e  ser v i ce s  to Roches ter  r e s i dents 
in  add i t i on to s oc i al s e r v i ces , publ i c  heal th s e r v i ces and s ewage 
d i spos a l . 
I t  i s  es t imated th at the cur r en t  cos t  to the coun ty gove r nment 
of f ur n i s h i ng s e r v i ces to c i ty r e s i dents  i s  about $ 2 0 0  m i l l i on a bout 
60 pe rcent of the 1 9 7 8  tota l  coun ty ope r a t i ng budge t . l 5  The 
l a r g e s t  county ope r a t i ng progr ams d i r ec ted to city r e s i dents  a r e  
social se r v i ces a n d  publ i c  health . T h e  g r e a te s t county cap i tal 
e xpend i t ures  w i th i n  the c i ty are for con s t r uc t i on of was t ewater and 
sewage col l e c t i o n  and treatmen t fac i l i t i es . The extent of burden 
s har ing by the coun ty government is no tewo r thy . 
C i ty-Cou n ty R e l a t i ons 
The nature  of the c i ty- county r e l at ions h ip is also impo r tan t to 
d i s c us s .  The ma i n  form that the bur den- s har i ng has taken h a s  been 
the full a s s umpt i on by the coun ty of c i ty s e r v ices . S uch 
a r r an g ements have wor k ed mos t smoothly wher e  the county dominates  
f in anc i ng , pol i cy mak ing , and adm i n i s tr a t i on of prog r ams . 
E ffor ts to adm i n i s ter prog r ams joi ntly have not s ucceeded . For 
exampl e , th e 1 9 7 0  · mer g e r  of c i ty and coun ty pur chas i ng f unc t ions 
f a i l ed to br i ng about the needed cooper a t i on between the county 
pur chas i ng agency and c i ty depa r tments , and was d i s solve d  in 1 9 7 5 . 
A c i ty- county consor t i um or gan i z ed i n  1 9 7 3  to r ec e i ve and 
adm i n i s te r  C ETA f unds also f a i led to endur e .  Adm i n i s tr a t i on of the 
consor t i um a l  ter n a t.ed annually f r om county o f f i ces to c i ty h a l l  w i th 
no common s t a f f  or cons i s tent pe r s pec t i ve . D i sagr eements  over 
s ta f f i ng and p r og r ams f i na l l y  led to d i s so l u t i on of the CETA 
consor t i um i n  1 9 7 6  at the recommenda t i on of the u. s .  Depar tment of 
Labor . 
Roche s te r ' s  e f fo r t s  to i n f l uence county alloc a t i on s  take seve r al 
forms . Cons ul t a t i ons between c i ty and county s ta f f  membe r s  occur  on 
a regular and i nformal 
cap i tal proj ects wi th i n  
capi tal improvements . 
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ba s i s .  For example ,  county 
the c i ty are i nteg r a ted w i th 
Pure Wa te r s  
c i ty- funded 
C i ty of f ic i als--both appointed and elected--regular ly tes t i fy at 
hear i ng s  on the allocation of county funds . C i ty of f i c i als  
i nvar i ably s tr e s s  the · impor tance of Roches ter as central c i ty ,  the 
d i spropo r t i onate bur dens placed on i ts c i ti z ens and on i ts s h r i n k ing 
tax ba se to meet the pr obl ems of the d i sadvan taged , and the coun ty ' s 
advan tageous f i s cal pos i t i on .  For example , in  1 9 7  4 c i ty o f f i c ials  
tes t i f ied that the  coun ty gove r nment should allocate par t  of  i ts 
general r evenue s har i ng funds to the Roches ter model c i ties program , 
whose federal fund i ng .had decreased . I n  that case , upon adv i ce of 
the county a t torney , the county l e g i slature r e j ected the c i ty ' s 
reques t .  
On the whole , ther e  i s  cons i de r able suppor t among c i v i c  leade r s  
and government o f f i c i a l s  for f u r ther rearrangement o f  f unct ional 
service prov i s ion among un i ts wi th i n  the coun ty . In fact , in 19 7 5  
the Grea ter Roch e s ter I ntergovernme n tal Panel (GRIP }  r ecommended , 
af ter several yea r s  of s tudy , the formal es tabl i shmen t of a 
two- t i e r ed government in  wh i ch the upper t i er or central 
admi n i s t r a t i on would be Monroe Coun ty , and the c i ty of Roche s ter and 
the e x i s t i ng towns and v i llages w i t h i n  the co�nty would be the lower 
t i e r . l6 
S ign s of Health 
"The Rochester metropol i tan area s t i l l  i s  manageable , "  concl uded 
a ye�r-long conference of commun i ty leade r s  in  1 9 7 1 , a time when the 
c i ty ' s decl ine i n  populat ion and manufac tur i ng j obs wer e  al r eady 
matters of concern . The confer ence a s s e r ted , in suppor t  of i t s  
contention of manageab i l i ty :  "Many o f  the contemporary problems 
assoc i a ted w i th older , nor theas tern ur ban- s uburban complexes are 
present her e .  Yet thes e  indicator s of soc ial and phys i cal bl igh t 
are not so acute or wi despread as  to defy remed ial ac tion . The 
Gr eater Roc he s ter Commun i ty • • •  is geogr aph ically and econom i cally 
f ree of domination by other me tropol i tan complexes . It can , i f  i t  
will , act to sol ve i ts problems . " l 7  
The r e  are s i gns of econom i c  heal th . A nat ional bus i ness 
maga z i ne a s s e r ted i n  S eptember 1 9 7 9  that Eastman Kodak Company , the 
c i ty ' s large s t  employer , " venerabl e ,  reclus i ve , awesomely 
e ffec t i ve • • •  i s  loo k i ng l i ke a real growth company aga in . I n  1 9 7 8 , 
after four yea r s  of flat ear n i ng and a maj or reorgan i z at ion of 
corporate produc ts and proce sses , sales and prof i ts soared to the 
h i ghest l evels in the company ' s  99 -year h i s tory . " l8 
The outlook for small and med i um- s i z e manufac tu r i ng compa n i e s  i n  
the SMSA also appea r s  to be pos i t i ve .  A study o f  such compan i es , 
whose annual sales ranged from $ 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  to $ 2 5  m i l l i on ,  concl uded 
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t h a t  the i r  g r owth i n  both s a l es and employment be tween 1 9 7 7  and 1 9 7 9  
" demon s t r a t e s  the v i br ancy o f  the commun i ty ' s econom i c  base , 
con trary to  what  i s  b e i ng exper i enced i n  other  s e c to r s  of New Yor k 
S ta te . " l 9 
The c i ty ' s pos i t i on as  l eg a l  and f in anc i a l  center of the SMSA i s  
s t rong . S e venty percent o f  the o f f i ce space i n  the a r e a  i s  located 
in the c i ty ' s cen t r a l  bus i nes s d i s t r i ct . O f f i ce employment in 
Roches ter i nc r ea s ed by 12 percent be tween 1 9 7 0  and 1 9 7 5 . 
I n  add i t ion , Roches ter  i s  the second- r an k i ng conve n t i on center 
in  the s t a te . P r e s en t  hotel f ac i l i ties i n  the down town a r ea are 
con s i der ed adequa te--not second- r at e  as pr e v i ously men t i oned-- to 
s uppor t i nc r eased conven t i on ac t i v i ty .  
A les s tang i bl e , but cer ta i nl y  impo r tan t , i nd i ca tor of 
Roches ter ' s  potent i al for s u r v i va l  is i ts q ua l i ty o f  l i fe .  A r ec e n t  
s tudy2 0  r an ked Roc he s te r  th i r d , beh i nd San F r an c i s co and 
M i nneapol i s , i n  q ua l i ty of l i fe among f i fty l a r ge Ame r i can c i t i e s . 
Roc h e s ter was c i ted for the h i gh ava i l ab i l i ty of cul tur a l , 
educ a t i ona l , and heal th f ac i l i t i es . 
Roc he s t e r  • s new C i ty Hall , a r e s tored n i n e teenth-century 
government bu i l d i ng , was ded i cated i n  May 1 9 7 8 . Refl ec t i ng a 
comm i tmen t  to the pas t  as  wel l  as to the futur e ,  i t  i s  an 
appropr i at e  s ymbol of the c i ty ' s pote n t i al for v i ab i l i ty i n  s p i te of 
adve r s i ty .  
I I . FEDERAL GRANTS , 19 7 7 - 1 9 7 8  
F ederal g r an ts affec t i ng Rochester i n  1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8  were r ece i ved 
not only by the c i ty gover nment , but al so by four other local 
governmental un i ts-- the c i ty school d i s t r i c t , Monroe County , the 
Roches ter Hou s i ng Author i ty ,  and the Roches ter-Genesee Reg ional 
T r anspor t a t i on Author i ty .  S uch g r ants totaled $ 9 2 . 9  m i l l i on i n  
fede r al alloc a t i ons for the ye ar . Th i s  section d i scusses the 
purposes of the se g r ants , how they got to Rochester , and how they 
wer e  used . 
The k i nds of ser v i ces prov i ded to Rochester by the f i ve 
r ec ip i en t  governments wer e  m i r r or ed in  the types of federal a i d  that 
flowed to them in 19 7 7-19 7 8 . The c i ty gover nment prov i des f i r e  and 
pol i ce protec t i on ,  publ i c  wor k s , and commun i ty development , and 
sha r es w i th the county the tas k of prov i d i ng some var i able services 
s uch as  par k s  and recreation and l i brary s e r v i ce . 
The coun ty gove r nment assumes sole respons i b i l i ty for del i very 
of soc i al s e r v i ce s , heal th care , and sewage d i sposal for the c i ty ' s 
r e s i dents . Three spe c i al d i s t r i c ts-- the f i scally dependent c i ty 
school d i s tr i ct , Roches ter Hous ing Author i ty ,  and Roches ter-Genesee 
Reg ional Tran spor tat ion Author i ty--prov i de publ ic educa t ion , pub l i c  
hou s i ng ,  and publ i c  transpor tation , r espec t i vely . Federal g r ants 
allocated i n  f i scal 1978 to these f i ve gover nments reflec ted these 
d i v i s i ons of f unc tional r e spons i b i l i ty .  The two gene r al-purpose 
gove r nmen t s  wer e  al located the large s t  gran ts , in  var i ety of program 
purposes and i n  dollar amoun ts . Together , Roches ter and Monroe 
County accounted for 7 1  pe rcent of all federal aid a lloca ted to the 
f i ve governmental un i ts in 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . The c i ty alone accounted for 
50 percent of the s e  al loca t i ons . 
Allocat i ons and . expend i tures of fede r al funds by the f i ve 
governmen ta l  un i ts are l i s ted in table 3 .  Append i x  B explains the 
f actor s used to d etermine the gr an ts included in  table 3 .  
The Feder al-Local Rou te to Roches ter 
The feder al f unds repo r ted in table 3 r eached the f i ve r ec ipient 
local governments  d i r ec tly or through the New Yor k S tate 
gove r nment . Feder al grants that pas sed thr ough the s tate wer e  Law 
Enfor cement A s s i s t ance Admi n i s t r a t i on a i d , wh i ch went to Roches ter 
and Monroe County ; Elementary and S econdary Educat ion Act and child 
nutr i t i on f unds , wh i ch went to the c i ty school d i s t r i c t ;  and t i tl e  
X X  f unds for soc i al se r v i ce s  as well a s  funds for heal th and Older 
Amer i cans prog rams , wh i ch went to Monroe Coun ty . 
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Table 3 .  Fede r al Grants to Gove r nmental Un i ts in  Roche s ter , 19 7 7 - 1 9 7 8  
( thous ands of dol l a r s )  
Category 
Ope r a t i ng Progr ams 
Ant i r ece s s i on 
f i scal as s i s tance 
CETA ( t i tles  
I ,  I I I ) 
Commun i ty 
deve lopment 
block g r ant 
( par t )  
General r evenue 
shar i ng 
LEAA 
Publ i c  s e r v i ce 
employment (CETA 
t i t l e s  I I , VI ) 
Subtotal : Ope r a t i ng 
A 
Car r yove r 
obl i g a t i on s/ 
alloc a t i ons 
f r om pr i or 





4 2 2 . 3  
a 
4 2 2 . 3  
Capi tal Purposes 
Commun i ty Development 
B lock G r an t  
( pa r t )  8 , 8 0 8 . 9  
B 
1 9 7 8  FY 
fede r a l  
obl i ga t i ons/ 
alloca t i ons 
c 
Total fede r al 
a i d  ava i lable 
in 1 9 7 8  
ROCHESTER C ITY GOVERNMENT 
1 , 56 0 . 7  1 , 5 6 0 . 7  
4 , 8 1 6 . 9  4 , 8 1 6 . 9  
2 , 7 4 0 . 0  2 , 7 4 0 . 0  
4 , 0 7 7 . 9  4 , 0 7 7 . 9  
8 6 8 . 0  1 , 2 9 0 . 3  
1 2 , 2 2 9 . 7  1 2 , 2 2 9 . 7  
2 6 , 29 3 . 2  2 6 , 7 1 5 . 5  
1 1 , 2 0 0 . 0  2 0 , 0 0 8 . 9  
D 
19 7 8 .  e xpend i tures  
of federal  aid  
f unds 
1 , 56 0 . 7  
5 , 3 2 3 . 1  
2 , 7 4 0 . 0  
4 , 0 7 7 . 9  
1 , 0 26 . 1 
8 , 80 1 . 5  
1 5 , 60 8 . 3  
7 , 18 5 . 8  
E 
C a r r y-over 
obl i g a t i on s/ 
a llocat i ons 
for future  





2 6 4 . 2  
a 
1 2 , 8 2 3.1 
I 0'1 r-l I 
Table 3 ,  Con t i nued 
A 
Car r yove r  
obl i ga t i on s/ 
allocat ions 
f rom pr i or 
Category f i scal ye ar s 
Local publ i c  
wor k s  pro j ects 7 , 14 3 . 4  
U rban r enewal b 0 
Open space and Ur ban 
Beaut i f i ca t i onC 0 
Subtotal : 
C ap i tal Purpose s  15 , 9 5 2 . 3  
Subtota l : 
C i ty Gov e r nment 16 , 3 7 4 . 5  
Ope r a t i ng P r ogr ams 
Commun i ty development 
block g r an t  
H e al th 
H i ghe r  educat ion 
General r e venue 
shar i ng 
160 . 2  
6 4 . 6  
0 
B 
19 7 8  FY 
fede r a l  
obl i g a t i ons/ 
al loca t ions 
2 , 3 3 6 . 0  
5 , 15 6 . 2  
1 , 2 3 0 . 2  
19 , 9 2 2 . 9  
4 6 , 2 15 . 6  
c 
Total fede r al 
a i d  ava i la ble 
i n  19 7 8  
9 , 4 7 9 . 5  
5 , 15 6 . 2  
1 , 2 3 0 . 2  
3 5 , 8 7 4 . 8  
6 2 , 59 0 . 3  
MONROE COUNTY 
10 7 . 8  10 7 . 8  
6 7 7 . 7  8 3 7 . 9  
6 3 8 . 1  7 0 2 . 6  
3 , 7 6 3 . 2  3 , 7 6 3 . 2  
D 
19 7 8  e xpend i tu r e s  
o f  federal a i d  
funds 
3 , 7 2 4 . 3  
5 , 15 6 . 2  
1 , 2 3 0 . 2  
17 , 2 9 6 . 5  
3 2 , 9 0 4 . 8  
4 1 . 4 
4 9 5 . 0  
5 9 9 . 6  
3 , 7 6 3 . 2  
E 
Car ry-over 
obl igat ions/ 
alloca t i on s  
f o r  futu r e  
f i scal ye ar s 
5 , 7 5 5 . 2  
0 
0 
6 6 . 3  
3 4 2 . 9  
10 3 . 0  
0 
'i'able 3 ,  Con t i nued 
i,' 
A B c D E 
Car r yove r Car r y- over 
obl i g a t i on s/ 1 9 7 8  FY obl i g a t i ons/ 
alloca t i ons federal Total fede ral  1 9 7 8  e xpend i tu r e s  al loca t i ons 
f rom pr i or obl i g a t i ons/ a i d  ava i l able of fede r al a i d  for future  
Category f i scal yea r s  alloca t i on s  i n  1 9 7 8  f unds f i scal yea r s  
LEAA 5 6 . 0  4 8 1 . 7  5 3 7 . 7  3 3 7 . 3  
2 0 0 . 4  
Older Ame r i cans 1 7 5 . 6  6 8 0 . 8  8 5 6 . 5  6 3 3 . 1  
2 2 3 . 3  
Par k s  0 3 7 . 6  3 7 . 6  3 7 . 6  0 
T i tl e  XX 0 6 , 1 0 0 . 0  6 , 1 0 0 . 0  6 , 1 0 0 . 0  0 
I Subtota l : Ope r a t i ng 4 5 6 . 4  1 2 , 4 8 6 . 9  1 2 , 9 4 3 . 3  1 2 , 0 0 7 . 2  0 N 9 3 5 . 9  I 
CaEi tal Puq�oses 
Envi r onmental P r otec t i on 
Agency was tewa ter 
t r e a tment 1 1 , 8 3 2 . 2  5 , 9 8 7 . 1  17 , 8 19 . 2  6 , 6 0 6 . 8  11 , 2 1 2 . 4  
Local publ i c  wor k s  
proj ects 0 1 , 0 8 8 . 0  1 , 0 8 8 . 0  0 1 , 0 8 8 . 0  
S ubtotal :  
C ap i t a l  purpose s  11 , 8 3 2 . 2  7 , 0 7 5 . 1  18 , 9 0 7 . 2  6 , 6 0 6 . 8  1 2 , 3 0 0 . 4  
Subtotal : 
Monroe Coun ty 1 2 , 2 8 8 . 6  19 , 5 6 2 . 0  3 1 , 8 5 0 . 5  1 8 , 6 14 . 0  1 3 , 2 3 6 . 3  
I r-1 N I 
Table 3 ,  Con t i nued 
C atego r y  
Ope r a t i ng P rogr ams 
Adul t educat i on 
Ch ild nutr i t i on 
C i v i l  Rights  Act 
Economic Oppor­
t un ity Act 
A 
Car r yove r 
obl i g a t i ons/ 
alloc a t i ons 
f rom pr i or 
f i scal ye ar s 
Elementary and S econdary 
Educ a t i on Act 
Table 3 ,  continued 
Eme rgency School 
A s s i s tance Ac t 
Impact a i d  
I nd i an Elementary 
and S econdary 
A s s i s tance Ac t 
I ndoch i ne s e  Ref ugee 
C h i l d r en Ass i s tance 
Act 
B 
19 7 8  FY 
fede r al 
obl igations/ 
al loca t i ons 
c 
Tota l  fede r a l  
a i d  ava i l a ble 
i n  19 7 8  
CITY SCHOOL DISTRI CT 
2 7 7 . 8  
2 , 7 4 5 . 3  
8 5 . 6  
2 4 1 . 8 
4 , 9 2 1 . 4 
1 , 120 . 9  
18 4 . 5  
4 3 . 3  
18 . 6  
D 
19 7 8  e xpend i tu r e s  
o f  feder a l  a i d  
f unds  
17 3 . 8  
2 , 7 4 5 . 3  
6 0 . 8  
18 5 . 1  
3 , 5 8 3 . 9  
9 3 7 . 0  
8 . 5  
3 1 . 2 
15 . 9  
E 
C a r r y-over 
obl igations/ 
a l locat ions 
for future 
f i scal year s 
I N N I 
• 
Table 3 ,  Con t i nued · 
Category 
Voca t i onal Educa­
t i on Act 
Subtotal : C i ty 
S chool D i s tr i ct 
0Ee r a t i ng P r ograms 
UMTA ( S ec t i ons 5 & 
S ubtota l :  RGRTA 
0Ee r a t i ng Programs 
Ope r a t i ng 
s ub s i dyc 
S ec t i on 8 hou s i ng 
a s s i s tance 
S ubtotal : Ope r a t i ng 
A 
Car r yove r 
obl igations/ 
allocat i ons 
f rom pr ior 
f i scal ye a r s  
B 
1 9 7 8  FY 
fede r al 
obl igation s/ 
allocat i ons 
2 , 0 5 4 . 5  
11 , 6 9 3 . 7  
c 
Total fed e r al 
a i d  ava i lable 
i n  1 9 7 8  
D 
19 7 8  e xpend i tu r e s  
o f  fede r al a id 
f und s 
1 , 0 4 0 . 4  
8 , 7 8 1 . 9  
ROCHESTER-GENESEE REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY 
9 )  4 , 5 1 1 . 6  4 , 5 11 . 6  
4 , 5 11 . 6  4 , 5 11 . 6  
ROCHESTER HOUSING AUTHORITY 
1 , 3 1 5 . 1  4 , 2 2 3 . 9  5 , 5 3 9  2 , 7 2 1 . 2  
4 1 0 . 1  3 , 2 8 3 . 1  3 , 6 9 3 . 2  1 , 2 2 6 . 3  
1 , 7 2 5 . 2  7 , 50 7 . 0  9 , 2 3 2 . 2  3 , 9 4 7 . 5  
E 
Car r y- over 
obl igat ions/ 
al loca t i ons 
for future. 
f i scal yea r s  
2 , 8 1 7 . 8  
2 , 4 6 6 . 9  
5 , 28 4 . 7  
I M N I 
Table 3 ,  Con t i nued 
Category 
C api tal Purposes 
P ub l i c  hou s i ng 
mode r n i z a t i on 
P ub l i c  hou s i ng 
acqu i s i tion 
Subtotal : 
Cap i tal Purposes 
Subtotal : RHA 
A 
Car r yove r 
obl i g a tions/ 
alloca t i ons 
f rom p r i or 




1 , 7 2 5 . 2  
= Data not ava i lable 
B 
1 9 7 8  FY 
federal 
obl igation s/ 
al loca t i ons 
1 , 2 5 0 . 9  
2 , 1 5 4 . 0  
3 , 4 0 4 . 0  
1 0 , 9 11 . 0  
c 
Total fede r a l  
a i d  ava i la ble 
in 1 9 7 8  
1 , 2 5 0 . 0  
2 , 1 5 4 . 0  
3 , 4 0 4 . 0  
1 2 , 6 3 6 . 2  
D 
19 7 8  e xpend i tu r e s  
of  fede r al a i d  
f unds  
1 , 7 5 2 . 0  
1 , 7 5 2 . 0  
5 , 6 9 9 . 5  
E 
Car r y-over 
obl i g a t i ons/ 
alloca t i ons 
for future  
f i s cal yea r s  
1 , 2 5 0 . 0  
4 0 2 . 0  
1 , 6 5 2 . 0  
6 , 9 3 6 . 7  
Note : F i scal ye ar s reported as follows : Roches te r  c i ty gover nment and c i ty school 
d i s t r i c t : July 1 ,  1 9 7 7  to J une 3 0 , 1 9 7 8  
Monr oe Coun t y :  J anua r y  1 ,  1 9 7 7  to Decembe r 3 1 , 1 9 7 8 ; 
Roches ter-Genesee Reg i onal T r anspor t a t i on 
Author i ty :  Apr i l  1 ,  1 9 7 7  to March 3 1 , 1 9 7 8 ; 
Roche s te r  Hou s i ng Author i t y :  Oc tobe r 1 ,  1 9 7 7  
t o  S eptember 3 0 , 1 9 7 8 . 
a .  C a r r yover f unds are reprog r ammed by the Depa r tment of L abor and a r e  included i n  the 
subsequen t  year ' s  budge t .  
b .  For r epayment of debt ser v i ce incu r red under forme r ly act i,ve categor ical  prog r am .  
c .  I nc ludes debt s er v i ce . 
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T h e  s t a te pass-thr ough route accoun ted f o r  $ 1 6 . 5  mil lion i n  
fede r al aid alloc a tion s  in tended for Roc h e s ter i n  1 9 7 7- 1 9 7 8 .  A l l  
other g r a n t s  r epor ted i n  Table 3 we r e  a lloca ted dir ectly by t h e  
fede r a l  gove r nment t o  the d esignated local gover nmen t a l  units . 
Aid to Roch es te r  
Fede r a l  aid o f  mor e  than $ 4 6  mil lion t o  the Roche s te r  city 
gove r nment in 1 9 7 7- 1 9 7 8  had a wide r ange of . forms and pur pose s . 
Some aid , such as gener al r evenue sharing and block grants  for 
community deve lopment and l aw enforceme n t , was g r a n te d  on the basis 
of a formu l a  and allowed the city to de te rmine how it would use the 
money . O t h e r  aid , such a s  money for urban r enewal , was for specific 
federally approved uses . 
I n  19 7 8 , Roc h e s te r  received mor e  fede r al fund s  for oper a ting 
a s s i s tance than in any other year . The amount of federal aid for 
capital pur po s e s  in 1 9 7 8  was second only to that r ec eived in 1 9 7 7 . 
B e tween fiscal 1 9 7 3  and fiscal 1 9 7 8 , federal a l locations for 
ope r a ting prog r am s  grew sharply each ye ar , f r om $ 7 . 0  mil lion to 
$ 2 6 . 3  mil lion . Gen e r a l  r e venue s h aring and CETA funds \-Je r e  
principally r es ponsible f o r  the g r owth i n  f ede r a l  aid between 1 9 7 3  
and 1 9 7 6 . Economic s timulus aid--a n ti r ec e s sion fiscal a s sistance 
(ARFA ) and public se r vice employment ( PSE ) funds--r esul ted in ver y  
lar ge inc r ea s e s  in ope r a ting as sis tance between 1 9 7 7  and 1 9 7 8 . 
A l loc a tion s  for public s e r vice em�loyment (CETA ti tles  I I  and VI ) 
alone incr ea s ed by a lmos t $ 1 0  mil l 1 on , f rom $ 2 . 7  mil lion in 1 9 7 7  to 
$ 1 2 . 2  mil lion in 1 9 7 8 . 
Fede r al aid for capital prog r ams al so g r ew during thes e  five 
year s , f r om $ 6 . 5  million to $ 1 9 . 9  mil lion . The annual · pat tern o f  
such alloc a tions w a s  s omewh a t  er r a tic , however ; almo s t $ 5 1  mil lion 
in feder�l capital aid was r eceived iri 1 9 7 7 . The fluctua tions 
r esul ted f r om an uneven pa t te r n  of tran s f e r ring p� eviously 
authorized ur ban r enewal aid f rom f e d e r al to  local l evel s . For 
e xampl e , th r ee - fif ths ( $ 3 1  mil lion ) of a l l  ur.ban r enewal close-ou t  
aid was r ec eived in the single ye ar 1 9 7 7 . With the decreased 
impo r tance of ur ban r enewal aid , community development and local 
public wor k s  funds we r e  the ma j or forms of f ederal capital 
as sis tance in 1 9 7 8 . 
The impo r tance of feder al aid to Roches ter varied according to 
whether it was for oper ating purpos e s  or c apital prog r ams . As wil l  
b e  demon s t r a te d , Roches ter ' s  dependence o n  fede r al aid to main tain 
e s s ential s e r vices is g re a ter than its dependence on federal aid for  
ongoing capital prog r ams . Howeve r ,  such capital a s sis tance h a s  
enabled t h e  city t o  embar k o n  l ar ge-s cale a n d  innova tive developmen t  
pro j ects  tha t  oth e r wise would not have been pos sibl e . 
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Federal A i d  f o r  Ope r a t i ng Purposes 
Between 19 7 3  and 19 7 8 , fed e r a l  a i d  to Roch e s ter for ope r a t i ng 
purposes a lmost quadr upled , from $ 7  m i l l i on to $ 2 6 . 3  m i l l i on . Th i s  
growth ou tpaced the i ncreases i n  r evenues from s tate , county , and 
c i ty sources ( see table 1 ) . Dur i ng the same per i od , federal a i d  
doubled in  propor t ion · t o  each o f  thr ee impor tant measures-- locally 
r a i sed taxes , all local revenues , and total ope r a t i ng expend i tures  
( see appe nd i x  C for  an  explanat i on of these meas ures ) .  
The amount of federal a i d  Roches ter r ece i ved for ope rat ing 
purposes in 1 9 7 8  equaled 3 6 . 8  percent of the amount r a i sed locally 
in  taxes--up from 13 per cent in 1 9 7 3 . Federal a i d  was equ i valent to 
2 5 . 4  pe rcent of all local revenues--up from 9 percent i n  19 7 3 . 
F i nally , federal a i d  was equ i valent to 1 8 . 1  percent of total 
ope r a t i ng expend i tures in 1 9 7 8 -- up from 8 . 3  percent i n  1 9 7 3 . 
Th i s  i ncrease i n  federal ·a i d ' s  share of the c i ty ' s ope r a t ing 
budge t i s  not surpr i s i ng when we r emembe r that inflat ion is dr i v ing 
up the c i ty ' s e xpense wh ile i ts tax base r ema i ns s tagnan t .  The 
c i ty ' s dependent pos i t ion i s  even more sharply revealed when we 
exami ne the f unc t i ons that these f unds suppor ted . 
Gene r al revenue shar i ng has long been v i ewed as essen t i al for 
mai n tenance of c i ty s e r v i ces . Roches ter ' s  mayor , tes t i fying in 1 9 7 6  
f o r  reenac tment of the S tate and Local F i scal As s i s tance Act , s ta ted 
bl untly that w i t hout these f unds " c i ty r e s i dents would have been 
faced wi th even g r eater tax i ncreases than those actually 
imposed . " 2 1  Gener al r evenue shar i ng was alloca ted ent i r ely to the 
s upport of pol i ce salar i e s  in 1 9 7 8 . However , as one of f ic i al noted , 
th i s  alloc a t ion was s imply a " d i splay featur e . "  That revenue , the 
o f f i c i a l  obse r ved , " could as eas i ly be applied to code i nspec t i on or 
r e f use col l ec t i on ;  it is needed to support the cur rent level of c i ty 
servi ces . "  
Coun tercyc l i ca l  funds wer e also used to ma i n ta i n  current service 
levels . Almost 7 5  per cent of the $ 1 . 6 m i l l i on in  an t i r ecession 
f i scal a i d  was a llocated in  general  suppo r t  of wages and salar ies ; 
the rest  was u s ed to f i nance a pol i ce wage set tlement that was 
l arger than ant i c i pa ted . 
For ty- thr ee pe rcent of the $ 12 . 2  mill ion for publ i c  serv ice 
employment was retai ned by the c i ty government to f und 4 2 1  
pos i t ions . Such PSE pos i t ions wer e  ma i nly for cler i cal , protec t i ve ,  
and ma i ntenance s e r v i ces , mos t  of wh i ch ne i ther would have nor could 
have been funded out of local revenue s . 
The importance of federal a i d  to operating budg ets of c i ty 
depa r tments var i e d  greatly . The Depar tment of Commun i ty Development 
was mos t  dependen t  on federal a i d , mostly CDBG funds to adm i n i s ter a 
cap i ta l  prog r am .  The l ibrary was leas t dependen t . The following 
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l i s t  s hows the propo r t i ons of depar tme n tal e xpend i t u r e s  f unded by 
f eder al g r an t s  for f i scal 19 7 8 : 
Depa r tment 
C ommun i ty Developmen t  
Fed e r al A i d  as Percentage 
o f  E xpend i tures 
General Adm i n i s tr a t i on 
Pol i ce 
B u i ld i ngs  and P roper ty C on s e r va t i on 
Publ i c  Wor k s  
P a r k s  and Rec r e a t i on 
F i r e  
L i b r a r y  
6 6 . 2  
4 6 . 6  
2 9 . 4  
2 1 . 7  
2 0 . 2  
1 4 . 0  
1 . 5  
1 . 4  
Roc h e s ter ' s  dependence on f ed e r al funds to ma i n ta i n  c i ty 
ser v i ce s  was d r am a t i cally s hown when PSE f und i ng dropped f r om $ 1 2 . 2  
m i l l i on to $ 6 . 8  m i l l ion on October 1 ,  1 9 7 9 . To mi n i m i z e  the impact 
of the reduc t i on , c i ty o f f i c i al s  dec i ded to i ncrease the  propo r t i on 
of PSE - f unded j obs ass i gned to c i ty depar tmen t s , boost i ng the c i ty ' s 
" s h a r e "  of the f unds  f r om 4 3  percent to 6 3  percent . Th i s  change , 
wh i ch i s  sche d u l ed to take e f fe c t  S eptember 3 0 , 1 9 8 0 , w i l l  c u t  the 
s hare o f  PSE f unds  going to commun i ty- based organ i z a t i ons f r om 4 2  
pe r c e n t  to 2 4  percent . Thus , the reduc t i on i n  PSE f unds  i s  expec ted 
to have l i t tl e  d i rect e f f ec t  on the a b i l i ty of the c i ty gove r nmen t  
t o  de l i ve r  publ i c  s e r v i ces . 
A l terna t i ve s  to Federal Ope r a t i ng A i d  
I f  fede r a l  ope r a t i ng as s i s t ance we r e  termi nated o r  g r eatly 
r educed , the c i ty would f ace a d il emma . Red uc i ng e xpend i t u r e s  by 
s impl y  c u t t i ng s e r v i ces woul d  not be an acceptable sol ut ion . As the 
c i ty manager i nd i ca ted in h i s  f i r s t  pos t-Wa l d e r t  budg e t , the  s impl e  
opt i on of cuts of $ 1 6  m i l l ion t o  comply wi th Walde r t  w a s  not 
ser i o u s l y  enter t a i ned . 
I n  tal k i ng about cuts  of th i s  mag n i tude , we ar e 
not d i scus s ing tr imming so-called bur eauc r a t i c  
f a t . W e  a r e  talk ing about mas s i ve r educt i ons not 
onl y  in our ab i l i ty to prov i de e s s en t i al c i ty 
s e r v i ces , but i n  our ab i l i ty to attract and keep 
bu s i ne s s  i n ve s tment wh i ch prov i de s  j obs and tax 
dollar s and to encourag e  peop l e  to l ive i n  our 
r e s i den t i al n e ighborhood s . 2 2  
A s econd a l te r na t i ve , o f  r a 1 s 1 ng taxes f r om c i ty sources , i s  not 
r ea l i s t i c .  I n  the context of a s tagnant prope r ty tax ba se and the 
Wal dert dec i s i on ,  i nc r ea s i ng prope r ty taxes to compensate f or los t 
fed e r a l  a i d  i s  not feas ible . Impo s i t i on of c i ty income or payroll 
taxes cou l d  well " agg r avate an al r eady e x t r eme s i tuation i n  N ew Yor k 
S tate wh i ch woul d  f ur ther j eopard i z e  the state ' s  e conom i c  
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problems . " 2 3  S h i fts  to user fees , beyond those al r eady imposed 
af ter Walde r t , would be a reg r es s i ve sol u t i on , plac i ng mos t  of the 
bur den on lower income pe r sons . 
The alternati ve of trans fer r i ng add i t ional serv i ces to the 
county gover nment mi ght have some mer i t ,  g i ven the h i s tory of burden 
shar ing between c i ty · and coun ty gover nment . But compens a t i ng for 
los t '  federal a i d  would requi r e  s h i f ts so large that they would have 
dramat i c  pol i t i ca l  and ins t i tutional impl icat ions for the future of 
the c i ty · gover nment , pe rhaps j eopar d i z i ng i ts v i ab i l i ty .  I n  
add i tion , g i ven the recent s tabi l i zation of the coun ty popul at i on 
and the sen s i t i v i ty of county leg i sl ators to the popular sent iment 
for cos t cut t i ng expr e s sed by Cal ifor n i a ' s pas sage of Propos i t i on 
1 3 , i t  i s  by no means cer t a i n  that s uch lar ge- scale t r ansfers would 
. mee t  coun ty approval .  
F inally , add i t ional New Yor k  S tate as s i s tance would be an 
al te rna t i ve for the c i ty to pu r s ue if federal ope r a t i ng a i d  wer e  
terminated . The s tate has been i ncrea s i ngly sens i t i ve to the f i scal 
problems of i ts large c i t i e s . I t  i s  not li kely , however ,  that state 
funds could f ully compensate for the loss of fede r al a i d . 
Federal C api tal Grants 
Fede r al aid has con t r i bu ted a smaller shar e of Roches ter ' s  
cap i tal spend i ng than i t  has for ope r a t i ng serv i ces . Roches ter i s  
not near i ts s ta tutory debt l im i t  and i ts bond mar ket s tatus i s  
s trong . LPW f unds enabl ed the c i ty to accelerate i ts schedule of 
r egular cap i tal impr ovements , thus avo i d i ng future bor r owi ng . The 
major impor tance of. federal cap i tal grants , however ,  is that they 
have enabled the c i ty t�o launch new i n i t i at i ves that otherwi se would 
not have been pos s i ble . 
Roches ter · f i n  anced i ts cap i tal proj ect s by var ious method s i n  
1 9 7 8 4 Sma l l , r ecur r i ng proj ects were f unded by appropr i a tions to a 
" cash cap i ta l "  category in  the gener al fund in the amount of $ 4 . 5  
m i l l i on .  New , l arger proj ec ts from the cap i tal improvemen t  
prog r am--deal i ng ma i nly wi th defer r ed ma i n tenance needs--we r e  
f i nanced th rough i s s uance of bond an t i c i pa t i on notes total l i ng $ 1 6 . 7  
m i l l i on .  F inally , the feder al government allocated $ 19 . 9  m i l l i on to 
Roches ter for cap i tal purposes under CDBG , LPW , urban r enewal , and 
open space prog r ams . 
At the end of the 19 7 8  f i scal ye ar , Roches ter ' s  outs tand ing 
long- term debt was $ 2 0 2 . 6  m i ll ion ; the c i ty was $74 m i l l i on from i ts 
statutory deb t 1 imi t .  Thus , i f  the proj ects funded by federal aid 
had i ns tead been f i nanced by the c i ty ,  the debt con tracting mar g i n  
woul d  s t i ll have been large . B u t  even though the c i ty would be abl e 
to bor row money , and even though debt s e r v i ce cos ts are excl uded 
from the s ta te cons t i tut i onal l imi t upheld by Walder t ,  local 
o f f i c ials  bel i eve that the proper ty tax i ncreases would make it more 
d i f f icult  to retain j obs and populat ion . 
/ 
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Roche s te r ' s  prac t i ce i n  r ecent year s h a s  been t o  i s s ue bond 
ant i c i pa t i on not e s  to ra i se r evenue for new cap i tal proj e ct s . When 
mar k e t  cond i t i ons are f avorabl e , the shor t- term notes  are later 
conver ted i n to long- term bond s . No pr i n c i pal i s  r epa i d  dur ing the 
f i r s t  year that the notes are i s s ued , and debt s er v i ce for that year 
i n c l udes  only i n t e r e s t  charges ( see append i x  D for a full 
d i s c u s s i on ) . If  Roche s ter h ad u s ed bond a n t i c i pa t i on notes to 
r ep l ace the $ 19 . 9  m i l l ion in cap i tal  a i d  allocated to Roche s te r  f rom 
the f ederal government i n  1 9 7 8 , the r es u l t ing debt s e r v i c e  would 
have requ i r ed incr eases of $ 1 . 1 0 pe r thousand dollar s of a s s e s s ed 
val u a t i on i n  the prope r ty tax r a te . To r eplace the $ 3 5 . 9  m i l l i on i n  
a i d  actually ava i labl e , coun t i ng car r yove r s  from pr e v i ou s  year s ,  
would h ave requ i r ed a proper ty tax increase of $ 1 . 9 9 .  S uc h  
incr eases  woul d  n o t  have been feas i bl e  from t h e  pe r s pe c t i ve of local 
of f i c i al s , and i t  is h i ghly unl i kely that Rochester  would have 
r epl aced a l l --or even a large par t--of these federal cap i tal fund s . 
C api tal I nnov a t i on 
A l though Roc h e s ter i s  les s f i scally d ependent on cap i tal than on 
ope r a t i ng g r an t s , federal a i d  has l ong been impor tant for the 
i n i t i at ion of innova t i ve proj ects . These are the large- scale 
pl anned development proj ec t s  f unded f i r s t  by urban r enewal· g r ants  
and later by the  CDBG funds and the cap i tal prog r ams that Roche s te r  
oth e rw i se could not have und e r tak en because o f  s tate con s t i t u t i onal 
proh i b i t i on s  or long s tand i ng c i ty pol i c i e s . 
F ederal r e imbu rsemen t  of ur ban r enewal proj ects was wi dely 
v i ewed as the ind i spensabl e incen t i ve for Roche s te r ' s  mas s i ve ur ban 
r ev i ta l i z a ti on e ffort begun in the 1 9 6 0 s .  I n  1 9 7 8 , the c i ty ' s 
r e l i ance on CDBG funds for an amb i tious  ne ighborhood cap i tal 
improvement prog r am was s im il ar l y  acknowl edged . The comm i s s i oner of 
commun i ty development , tes t i fy i ng before Cong r e s s  for adop t i on of a 
CDBG dual alloc a t i on formul a , Z4 argued that Roc he s ter ' s  " ma j or 
problem is the ava i lab i l i ty of f unds for commun i ty development 
purpos e s . Roc h e s ter could e f f ec t i ve l y  ut i l i z e sever al times the 
ann u a l  appropr i a t i ons pr esently ava i lable . n 2 5  
T he New Yor k S tate con s t i tu t i on proh i b i ts the use of mun i c i pal 
r evenues as g i f t s  to i nd i v i duals-- for exampl e ,  a s  loans for 
rehab i l i ta t i on of pr i va te prope r ty .  In the case of the CDBG f unds 
the cons t i tu t i onal proh i b i t ion was c i r cumvented . Recogn i z i ng the 
poten t i al of these federal funds to s t imula te pr i vate i nv e s tment in 
hous ing rehab i l i tat ion and econom i c  development , the s ta te 
compt roller r u l ed i n  1 9 7 4  that governments that r ec e i ve CDBG f unds 
are mer ely " condu i t s of feder al a i d . "  Thus , the bloc k  grant money 
r emai ns federal , and is not transform ed i nto mun i c i pal r evenues 
s ub j e c t  to the cons t i tut ional proh i b i t i on . N ine hundr ed home s i n  
Roch e s ter w e r e  r ehab i l i tated i n  1 9 7 8  through t h e  use of mor e than $ 2  
m i l l i on of CDBG f unds i n  the form of g r an t s  and loan s ub s i d i e s  to 
e l i g i bl e  homeowne r s . 
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T h e  c i ty ' s  long s tanding pol i cy has been to hold i nd i v i dual 
prope r ty owner s respons i bl e  for the cos ts of s i dewalk ma i ntenance . 
I n  prac t i ce , s i dewal k  repa i r  has lagged because of the c i ty 
gove r nment was reluc tant e i ther to create any fur ther incent i ve s  for 
tax del i nquency or hou s i ng abandonment by property owne rs , or to use 
local revenues for s i dewal k  ma i n tenance . Federal capi tal funds , 
commen ted to one o f f i c i al , " f i nally re solved a maj or internal pol icy 
d i spute on how to deal wi th miles of deter iorat i ng s i dewalks  in the 
c i ty . " Commun i ty development f unds were used to replace s i dewal k s  
in the c i ty ' s low- and moder ate- income census tract s , and LPW fund s 
were used to repa i r  hazardous sidewal ks i n  other areas of the 
c i ty-- all at no cos t to prope r ty owner s .  
Federal A i d  to Other Governments 
Roches te r ' s  dependence on federal funds was i nd i rectly 
r e i nfor ced by federal a i d  channel ed to c i ty r e s i dents by the county 
gove r nment , the c i ty school d i str i ct , and the hous i ng and 
transpo r t a t i on author i t i e s . Federal g rants to these un i ts account ed 
for almos t half of the $ 9 2 . 9  m i l l ion in  allocat ions shown i n  tabl e 
3 .  These f unds fac i l i tated the del i very of numerous serv ices 
essen t i a l  to ur ban l i fe . 
Monroe Coun ty .  The fede r al gover nment allocated $ 5 9 . 7  mill ion 
( e xcl ud i ng income-transfer payments ) to Monroe County dur i ng the 
county ' s  1 9 7 7  f i scal year . Of th i s  total , $20 m i l l ion was i n tended 
for Roches ter ' s  r e s i dents . ( See appen d i x  B for a d i scuss ion of the 
bases for as s i gnment of these federal grants to Roche s ter . )  
Al though almos t  one- th i rd of the $ 2 0  m i l l i on was for a s i ngle 
was tewater treatment cap i tal prog r am ,  federal a i d  funded a broad 
range of prog rams , i nc l ud i ng categor i cal grants for health , par k s , 
and educat i on ; bloc k  gran ts for law enforcement and commun i ty 
development ; and general revenue s har i ng . 
The county ' s  dependence on fede ral aid  to prov i de ser v i ce s  to 
Roches ter can be demons tr ated in several ways . F i r s t ,  these federal 
funds for ope r a t i ng purposes ( see table 3 )  equaled 2 3  percent of all 
county oper a ti ng f unds budge ted for Roches ter i n  19 7 7 .  Second , 
fede ral  a i d  prov i ded much of the money needed to prov ide the 
servi ces to Roches ter r e s i dents for wh i ch the county gover nment 
assumed sole local res pons i b i l  i ty . For exampl e ,  75  percent of the 
cos ts of soc i al ser v i ces for Roches ter r e s i dents ( exclud i ng the 
income transfer prog r ams ) were prov i ded by t i tl e  XX funds . Federal 
aid prov i ded 45  percent of the cos ts of the rodent control program 
and all of the cos t s  of the lead po i soning control program .  
Dependence on federal a i d  also ex tended to capi tal programs . 
The Monr oe County Pur e Waters Agency , a d i v i s ion of the coun ty 
government , operates sewers , pump s ta t i ons , and was tewater treatment 
pl ants for s i x  sewer d i s t r i cts wi th i n  the coun ty , includ i ng the 
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Roche s te r  P u r e  Wa t e r s  D i s t r i c t . S eventy- f i ve percent ( $ 6  m i l l i on )  
of the f un d s  for con s t r uct i on o f  was tewat e r  s tor age conveyance 
t unnels w i th in the Roche s te r  Pure Wa ters  D i s t r i c t  was alloca ted by 
the fede r al Env i r onmental P rotec t i on Agency . 
Federal a i d  has made i t  eas i er for the county to play i ts role 
as s e r v ice prov ider for the c i ty .  The coun ty manager , te s t i f y i ng 
before the C ong r e s s  i n  1 9 7 5  for r enewal of the S tate and Local 
F i scal A s s i s tance Ac t , s tr e s sed the impor tance in th i s  regard of 
general r evenue s har i ng . " T he county of Monroe , "  he s a i d , " would 
not have been · ab l e  to a s s ume the sol i d  waste d i sposal funct i on ( f rom 
the c i ty ) • • •  and there would have been a r educ t i on of county h uman 
and phy s i cal ser v i ces . " 2 6  
The act i ve and succ e s s f ul pur s u i t  o f  other  f ed e r al gran t s  b y  the 
county government for Roches ter r e s i dents ind i ca tes the con t i n u ing 
impor tance of aid f r om Was h ing ton i n  the coun ty ' s  bu rden- shar i ng . 
ac ti v i ti es . 
School D i s t r i ct . The Roches ter C i ty School D i s tr i c t , a spec i al 
d i s t r 1 c t  encompa s s 1 ng the e n t i r e  c i ty and f i scally dependent on the 
c i ty gover nmen t , r ec e i ve d  almos t $ 1 2  m i l l ion of federal funds in 
1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 . 
A l l  of the f ede r a l  funds for educa t i on repor ted in table 3 wer e  
catego r i cal g r ants  f or ope r a t i ng purpos e s : n o  federal f unds wer e  
ava i l ab l e  f o r  cap i ta l  proj ect s . The large s t  amoun t s  wer e  prov i ded 
through the E l ementary and S econdary Educa t i on Ac t ,  the c h i l d  
nutr i t i on prog r am , and t h e  Vocat ional Educa t i on A c t � 
T he g r ants  to the s chool d i s t r i c t  r e flec ted f ederal r ecogn i t i on 
of the spe c i al needs of c h i ldren in c i t i es and the spec i a l  cos t s  
i ncur r ed i n  mee t i ng thos e  need s . Wh i l e  t h e  s chool popul a t i on i n  
Roches ter decreased b y  2 0  percent from 1 9 7 0  t o  19 7 8 ,  the popu l a t ion 
of black and H i span i c  ch i l d r en i nc reased f rom 3 3  to 53 percent of 
the d i s t r i c t  pup i l  popu l at ion in 19 7 8 .  
W i th the except i on o f  ch i ld nutr i t ion f unds , 2 0  per cent of wh ich 
subs i d i z ed l unche s for the ent i r e  pupi l  popu l a t i on � the federal 
g r ants were i n tended for s t udents who , because o f  cul tural , i ncome , 
or phys ical d i sadvan tage s needed r eme d i a l  i n s truct i on or spec ial 
ser v 1 ce s  or both . The l a r ge s t  s i ngle g r ant to the d i s t r ic t  ( $ 3 . 7 
m i l l ion ) was unde r  t i tl e  I of the E l ementary and S econdary Educ a t i on 
Act for prog rams in r ead i ng , mathema t i c s , and b i l i ngual educat i on 
car r i ed out i n  c i ty schools loca ted i n  lower i ncome census tracts 
w i th h i g h  propo r t i on s  of nonwh i te s t udent s . 
Because the school d i s t r i ct i s  f i s cally dependen t upon the c i ty 
government ,  i t  i s  a l so subj ect to the s t a te con s t i tu t i onal 
l im i ta t ion on prope r ty taxat i on . In r esponse to the Wal de r t 
dec i s i on , the school board e l imina ted f r om i ts 1 9 7 8- 1 9 7 9  budget all  
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pre k i nder gar ten and elementary school l i brar i an pos i t ions . 
Par adox ically , the school d i st r i ct regards feder al f unds as 
suppl eme ntal to i ts regul ar i n s tr uc t i onal prog ram ,  even though such 
fun d s  wer e equ i valent to 8 . 1  pe rcent of the d i s t r i ct ' s total 
1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8  ope r a t i ng expend i tures . I n  real i ty ,  the school d i s t r i c t  
heav i ly depends o n  these funds t o  prov i de educa t i onal serv i ces to a 
l ar ge number of d i s advantaged ch i l dren .i n  the sys tem . 
Mas s Trans i t .  The Roches te r-Genesee Reg ional Transportation 
Author i ty ( RGRTA ) , a reg i onal agency , i s  the de s i gnated r ec ipient 
for fede r al mas s  trans i t  funds for a four-county area . Dur i ng the 
au thor i ty ' s 1 9 7 7- 1 9 7 8  f i s cal year , federal f unds i ntended for 
Roc he s ter wer e  a llocated under sec t i on s  5 and 9 of the U r ban Mas s  
Tr ansportation Act (UMTA ) . Of the $ 4 . 5  m i l l i on alloca ted to 
Rochester for mas s  trans i t ,  the large s t  por t ion--$ 3 .  8 mill ion of 
sec tion 5 f unds-- s ubsid i z ed the ope r a t i ng de f i c i t  of the Reg i onal 
T r an s i t  S er v i ce , Roches ter ' s  bu s system .  The rest was allocated for 
plan n i ng s t ud i e s  of traf f i c  c i r cul a t i on i n  Roches ter ' s  central 
bu s i ness d i s tr i ct and for c i ty s tr eet improvements . 
Contr i bu t i on s  f rom Monroe County and the s tate compos ed almos t 
half of the bu s sys tem ' s  de f i c i t  susbidy . The rema i n ing funds , 
a lmos t $ 1 . 5  m i l l i on to match the sect ion 5 contribution , wer e 
a llocated from the cap i tal r ese rve of the RGRTA . 
No f unds for cap i tal prog rams under sec t i on 3 
a llocated to RGRTA 1n 1 9 7 7 - 19 7 8 . Appl icat ion for 
equ i pment , new buses , and bus shel ters were pend i ng 
the author i ty ' s f i scal year . 
of UMTA wer e  
commun ications 
at the end of 
In consequence , and because of the use of the cap i tal reserve to 
a t t r act sec t i on 5 f unds to sustain  the operation of the trans i t  
ser v i ce , no cap i tal funds wer e  ava i lable for local mas s  trans i t  
dur i ng the f i scal year . 
Publ i c  Hou s i ng .  Almost $ 1 1  mill ion o f  feder al funds for hou s i ng 
a s s i s tance to Roches ter res i dents was allocated to the Roche s ter 
Hou s i ng Author i ty (RHA ) , an independent mun i c i pal corpor a t ion , in 
1 9 7 7- 1 9 7 8 . 
Hous ing funds wer e allocated for subs i d i z ing the ope r a t i on and 
debt service of publ ic hous i ng un i ts ,  for acqu i r ing add i t ional un i ts 
and mode rn i z i ng those al r eady in  the RHA inventory , and for ren tal 
subs i d i es . 
Of  the f i ve gover nmental un i ts tha t  r ece i ve federal a i d  for the 
c i ty of Roche s ter 1 the hou s i ng author i ty was the mos. t  dependent on 
federal funds . Except for $ 1 . 8  m i l l ion gener ated in rental i ncome 
for adm i n i s t r a t i on of i ts 2 1 4 1 1  publ i c  hous i ng un i ts ,  all revenues 
suppo r t i ng the operations of the RHA came from the federal 
government . I n  add i ti on ,  RHA was the sole admi n i s t r a t i ve agency for 
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$ 3 . 3  m i l l i on of s ec t i on 8 " e x i s t i ng hou s i ng "  r en tal subs i dy funds  
for ove r  one thousand un i ts in  the c i ty .  
S umma ry 
The impo r tance of f ede r a l  g r an t s  to Roches ter  increased g r eatly 
dur i ng the 1 9 7 0 s .  Aid  for  ope r a t i ng prog r ams helped the c i ty 
s tr ug g l e  wi th i nc r ea s ing publ i c  se r v i ce cos t s  and decreas i ng loc a l  
r e so u r ce s . Wh i l e  t h e  c i ty ' s property tax r ate con t i nued t o  cl imb 
dur i ng · the decade , the r e  is no doubt tha t  it woul d  have cl imbed 
h i gher if not for federal g r a n t s � espec i ally general revenue s ha r i ng 
and a n t i r ec e s s ion f i sc a l  as s i s tance . 
Roch e s te r ' s  dependence on 
mor e  c l ear ly r evealed than i n  
i ts s ha r e  o f  P S E  f unds so 
employmen t  i n  c i ty hall . 
federal ope r a t ing as s i s tance was no 
the gover nme n t ' s  dec i s ion to i n c r e a s e  
a s  t o  con t i nue CETA publ i c  s e r v i ce 
The c i ty ' s dependence on cap i tal a i d  was mor e  prog r ammat i c  than 
f i scal . LPW f unds enabl ed Roches ter to avo i d  future bor rowi ng for 
r econ s t r uc t i on of br i dges  and s tr ee t s , but the mor e  impo r tant ef fect 
of the c ap i ta l  g r ants was to a l l ow · the c i ty to p r e s s  ahead w i th 
l a r ge- scale planned ne i ghborhood r e v i t a l i z a t i on and s i dewa l k  r epa i r  
prog r ams . Ne i ther would have occu r r ed oth e r w i s e  because qf legal o r  
h i stor i ca l  obs ta c l es . 
Feder al a i d  to oth e r  publ i c  agenc i e s  ope r a t i ng w i th in the c i ty 
of Roches ter i n d i r ectly r e i nfor ced the c i ty ' s  rel i ance on the 
nat i onal gover nme n t . These agenc i e s  d i f fe r ed from each other in 
terms of the i r  r e l i ance of federal a i d  f or agency ope r a t i on s . 
Howev e r ; s e r v i ce s  to Roche s te r  res i de n t s  i n  many f i e l d s-- soc i a l  
s e r v i ce s , heal th , hou s i ng , educ a t i on , and t r ansportat i on--would have 
been adve r se l y  a f f ec te d  wi thout these g r an t s . 
E ven though f ederal  a i d  i ncreased for s e r v i ces and for cap i ta l  
proj e ct s  dur i ng t h e  1 9 7 0 s ,  b y  t h e  e n d  of t h e  decade Roches te r  faced 
even g r e a ter problems of decl i n i ng j obs and popul a t i on , hous ing 
abandonme n t , and prope r ty tax  s tagn a t i on . Des p i t e  the i r  l im i ted 
ab i l i ty to r e l i e ve Roches ter ' s  f undamen t a l  f iscal problems , fed e r a l  
fun d s  d i d  have notewor thy employmen t , soc i a l , a n d  pol i t i ca l  
e ff e c t s . T he s e  a r e  the obj ec t s  of anal y s i s  i n  the next s e c t i ons . 
• 
I I I . EMPLOYMENT EFFECTS 
The same year that s aw the flow of m i l l ions of federal dolla r s  
to Roc he s ter was also mar ked by improved employment oppor tun i ti es 
for area r e s i dents . Th i s  sec t i on d i s cusses to what ex tent federal 
funds con t r i bu ted to the expans ion of jobs in both publ i c  and 
p r i vate sector s , and to the decreases in numbe rs of unemployed 
per sons and those rece i v ing publ i c  ass i s tance dur i ng the ye ar . The 
chapter f i r s t  desc r ibes federal contr i bu t ions for d i rect per sonnel 
cos ts in  the c i ty gove r nment , then analyz es the relat i ve 
effecti veness of LPW and PSE funds in  s t imul a t i ng the local 
economy . 
The New Yor k  S tate Depar tment of Labor est imated that 3 1 3 , 5 0 0  
M_onroe County r e s i dents were employed dur i ng June 1 9 7 8 --a s l ight 
i ncrease ( 0 .  5 percen t )  in  total coun ty employment over June 1 9 7 7 . 
At the s ame t ime that employment was increa s i ng , the rate of 
unemployment in  the coun ty was dec r ea s i ng , from 6 .  6 pe rcent to 5 
percent . 
Employmen t  oppor tun i t i es al so improved over the twelve-month 
per i od . In J une 1 9 7 8 , 1 3 0 , 6 0 0  c i ty r e s idents held j obs--up from 
1 2 9 , 0 0 0  the prev ious Jun e . A lthough the unemployment rate i n  
Roche s ter remai ned h i gher than the r a te for county r e s i dents a s  a 
whole throughout the year , the c i ty r ate decl i ned from 8 .  9 per cent 
in  June 1 9 7 7  to 6 . 8  percent in J une 1 9 7 8 . The improvement in  local 
employment · oppor tun i tes for Rochester res i dents was also reflected 
in  decreased numbers of pub l i c  a s s i s t ance recipi ents dur i ng 1 9 7 7  and 
1 9 7 8 . Twenty- f i ve thousand Roches ter res i dents rec e i ved Aid to 
Fam i l i es w i th Dependent Children (AFDC ) or Home Rel ief 27 i n  
June 1 9 7 8 --down by 11 percent , o r  3 , 0 0 0  persons , from June 1 9 7 7 . 
These e s t imates of employment ,  unemployment , and publ ic 
a s s i s tance were calcula ted on the bas i s  of pl ace of r e s i dence . Data 
ba.sed on pl ace of employmen t  con f i rm the repor ted trend of 
improvement in employmen t .  W i t h i n  Mon roe County , nonag r i cul tural 
employmen t 28 increased dur i ng 19 77-19 7 8  by about 5 ,  0 0 0  j obs , 
reach-i ng an e s t ima ted 3 2 7 , 5 0 0  i n  J une 1 9 7 8 . The total number of 
j obs in  the county s t i l l  rema ined below the h i ghest prerecess i on 
level of 3 3 1 , 0 0 0 , reached i n  Oc tober 1 9 7  4 .  However , local 
econom i s t s  wer e  conf i dent that by June 1 9 7 8  the local economy had 
a lmost compl etely recovered f rom the 1 9 7 5  r ecess ion . 
Job oppo r t un i t i es also impr oved over the year w i t h i n  pr i vate , 
publ ic , and nonprof i t  sec tors of the local economy . Gover nment j obs 
w i th i n the coun ty wer e  e s t imated to have grown by 1 , 8 0 0  pos i t ions 
between June 1 9 77 and J une 1 9 7 8 . However , the expan s i on was l imi ted 
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e n t i rely to CETA- f unded pos i ti on s . W i t h i n  the c i ty governme n t , t h e  
numbe r of permanent pos i t i ons was actually down b y  5 pe r c e n t  f r om 
f i scal  1 9 7 7 , con t i n u i ng a tr end begun i n  f i scal 1 9 7 4 . I n  1 9 7 4 , 
ther e  wer e  a lmos t 4 , 0 0 0  permane n t  pos i t ions wi th i n  the c i ty 
gov e r nment ; by the end of f is ca l  1 9 7 8 , there  were 3 , 3 0 0 . 
Jobs i n  ser v i ce occ upat i ons w i t h i n  the coun ty i nc r eased by abo u t  
9 0 0  dur i ng the 1 9 7 7 -1 9 7 8  per i od .  M u c h  o f  the e xpans io n  occur r ed i n  
nonpro f i t  agenc i es , large ly because  of t h e  ava i l abi l i ty of PSE 
f und s . W i th i n  t he pr i vate s ec tor , manufac tu r ing j obs and those i n  
wholes a l e  and r e ta i l  t r ades  also i nc r eased , each by abo u t  1 , 5 0 0  
pos i t i on s . 
' Because of l im i ted data , we cannot make mor e  p r ec i se compar i sons 
of employment e xpans i on ,  unemploymen t , and publ i c  a s s i s tance 
decr ease s . For example ,  decreases in unemploymen t  cannot be s hown 
for spec i f i c  typ e s  of j ob s k i l l s  and t r aced to j ob e xpan s i on w i t h i n  
the pr i va t e  sector . Ne i th e r  can w e  d i r ectly tes t a n  al t e r na t i ve 
e xpl ana t i on f or the decreased n umber of publ i c  a s s i s t ance 
r ec ip i en t s . Tha t expl ana t ion s ugg e s t s  that m i g r a t ion of peopl e ou t 
of the c i ty and county i nc l uded poor people see k i ng j ob 
oppo r tun i t i es or wel f a r e  bene f i t s  i n  sou the r n  and wes te r n  s ta t e s . 2 9 
The cont r i b u t i on of f ederal f un d s  to improvemen ts i n  the local 
economy i s  our maj or conc e r n  her e .  We f i r s t  d i sc u s s  the extent  to 
wh i ch f ed e r a l  f un d s  d i r ec t l y  s uppo r ted local employment . 
Fede r a l  A i d  to S uppor t  Jobs 
The Roch e s t e r  c i ty gove r nmen t  had abo u t  3 , 7 0 0  pe rmane n t  and CETA 
employees i n  1 9 7 8 . Spend i ng for p e r sonnel compens a t i on--wag e s , 
s a l a r i e s , and bene f i t s--con s t i t u ted abo u t  6 0  percent of tota l  c i ty 
government oper a t i ng e xpend i tu r e s . 
Because fed e r al ope r a t i ng a i d  was comm i ng l ed w i th loc a l l y  
der i ved r evenue s , as  i n  the  ARFA app r opr i at i ons , or w a s  a budgetary 
" d i spl ay featur e , "  as i n  GRS approp r i a t i on s , it  is  not pos s i bl e  to 
d e term i ne the total number of f ed e r a l l y  f unded pos i t i ons in the 
Roc h e s ter c i ty gove r nmen t  in 1 9 7 8 . We can , however , . i den t i fy the 
number o f  PSE pos i t i ons , wh i ch , at the m i dpoi n t  of the f i scal  year , 
s tood a t  4 2 1 . 
The impo r tance of fede r al a i d  for c i ty employmen t  i s  clear , even 
though there a r e  no p r ec i s e  data l i n k i ng federal f unds to l oc a l  
gove r nment pos i t i ons . B y  u s i ng unr es t r i cted ope r a t i ng a i d  s uc h  as  
general revenue s har i ng and a n t i r ecess i on f i s cal as s i s tance , 
Roches te r  was abl e to avo i d  i nc r eas i ng taxes even h i ghe r to ma i n t a i n  
c i ty empl oyment , albe i t  a t  r ed uced l e ve l s .  And i t  was able to 
p r event even g r eater decreases in numbe r s  of permane n t  c i ty 
employees . I f  we assume that GRS and ARFA f unds s uppor ted per sonnel 
cos ts to the same exten t as d i d  all ope r a t i ng r evenue s , we can 
e s t imate that t hese ope r at i ng g r an ts s uppor ted 1 2 8  permanent 
employe e s . 
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E ven though the c i ty ' s permanent wor k force was 17 . 5  percent 
smaller i n  1 9 7 8  than it was in  19 7 3 , Roches ter avo i ded sharp 
cutbacks i n  s e r v i ces by i nc r ea s i ng i ts use of feder ally funded 
wor ker s . In 1 9 7 3 , the c i ty employed 2 3 8  wor kers funded under the 
Publ i c  Employment P rog ram ( PEP ) , the predeces sor of PSE ; t h i s  number 
equalled 6 pe rcent of the number of pe rmanent c i ty employees at the 
time . By 1 9 7 8 , Roche ster was employ i ng 4 2 1  PSE wor k ers , equal to 1 3  
pe rcent o f  the permanent wor k force . 
Pos i t i on s  ou t s i de of the c i ty government were also s uppor ted 
wi th federal fun ds . As of Decembe r 3 1 , 1 9 7 7--the midpoi n t  of the 
f i s cal year --CETA f unds for publ i c  s e r v i ce employment had been 
allocated to the c i ty school d i s t r i c t  for 73  pos i t i ons ; to other 
governmen tal agen c i es for 7 4  pos i t ion s ; and to nonprof i t  
commun i ty-based organ i zat i ons for 412  pos i t i on s . 
Local publ i c  wor k s  ( LPW) f unds in  excess of $ 1 0  mill i on ,  
allocated d i r ectly f r om Was h i ng ton to the c i ty government ,  wer e  also 
a sour ce of d i r ect s uppo r t  for local employment . As is elaborated 
late r , i t  is not pos s i bl e  to pinpo i n t  the numbe r of j obs s uppor ted 
by the LPW f unds because of var i a t ions in i nten s i ty of labor and 
mate r i als and h i r i ng r ates among the seve r al LPW cons truc t i on 
proj ects . A t  least  half of the $ 1 1  m i l l i on i n  LPW fund s , however , 
d i r ectly suppor ted con s t r uc t i on j obs i n  the pr i va te sector . 
The E ffec ts of PSE and LPW S t imulus Grants 
Dur i ng f i sc a l  1 9 7 8 , the c i ty and coun ty governments moun ted 
proj e c ts w i th economic s t imulus f unds whose net effect was to 
enhance employmen t  in  Rochester . The employment effects of the PSE 
and LPW g r ants , however , were not un i form . There were notewor thy 
d i f f er ences i n  the nature of j obs cr eated and the rates at wh ich 
they were f i l l ed . S uch d i fferences were caused in  par t  by 
d i f fer ences i n  goals and r equ i r ements of the fede r al programs 
themselves , and in part by the d i ve r se nature of the local proj ects 
chosen for fund i ng under the same pr og r am .  
Economic s t imulus f unds i n  excess of $ 2 2  m i l l ion from the publ i c  
serv i ce employmen t  (CETA , ti tles I I  and VI ) and local, publ i c  wor k s  
( rounds 1 and 2 )  prog r ams wer e  made ava i lable to the Roche s ter c i ty 
gove r nmen t to s t imul ate the local economy . I n  add i t i on ,  the coun ty 
gover nment was awar ded $ 1 . 1  m i l l ion of round 2 LPW funds to spend on 
proj ects wi th i n  the c i ty .  By June 3 0 , 1 9 7 8 , the c i ty gover nment had 
spent over half of these ESP funds , wh i l e  the county gover nmen t ' s  
LPW proj ects wer e  all well underway dur i ng the summer of 1 9 7 8 . 3 0 
Table 4 l i s ts the amounts of ESP funds by CETA ti tle and i nd i v idual 
LPW proj ect s .  
The d i f f e r ences be tween the PSE and LPW programs 
catego r i es--obj ec t i ves , bases of proj ect select ion , 
type of proj ects funded , and r ate of job creat ion . 
each of these b r i e fly . 
fall in  seve r al 
admin i s tr-ation , 
We w i l l  d i scuss 
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T able 4 .  Publ i c  S er v i ce Employment and Local Publ i c  Wor k s  Grants , 
C i ty and Coun ty G ov e r nment s , F i scal  19 7 8  
Fede r a l  G r an t  
CETA, T i tl e  I I  
CETA , T i tl e  VI 
S ub total 
LPW , r ound 1 
L i brary ter race 
r econs truct ion 
B r i dge demo l i t i on 
and s tr ee t  
r econ s t r uc t i on 
Recon s t r uc t i on of 
B r oad S tr e e t  and 
tunnel 
Sub total 
LPW, r ound 2 
Amoun t A llocated 
( thou s ands of doll a r s )  
2 , 2 0 9 . 2  
1 0 , 0 2 0 . 5  
1 2 , 2 2 9 . 7  
4 0 2 . 0  
1 , 9 0 4 . 5  
5 , 0 0 0 . 0  
7 , 3 0 6 . 5  
S i dewal k  r econ s tr u c t i on 2 , 3 3 6 . 0  
S chool d i s t r i c t  
r un n i ng t r a c k s  
C on s t r uc t i on o f  two 
pa r ks ma i n te nance 
bu i ld ings 
Repl acement o f  
sewer catch bas i ns 
P a r k improvements  
Repl acemen t  of 
sewer l i nes 
S ub total 
3 4 2 . 0  
3 0 0 . 0  
3 6 6 . 0  
7 0 . 0  
3 5 2 . 0  
3 , 7 6 6 . 0  
Rec i p i ent Gove r nment 
C i ty 
C i ty 
C i ty 
C i ty 
C i ty 
C i ty 
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Program Objec t i ves and Bases of P roject Selec t i on 
Acco r d i ng to the c i ty ' s budget document for f i scal 19 7 8 , local 
publ i c  wor k s  f unds enabl ed Rochester  " to accel er a te several proj ects 
wh i ch are par t  of the large back l og of wor k needed to recon s t ruct 
streets , br i dges and other impo r tant publ i c  fac i l i t i es . " 3 1  The 
proj ects awarded to the c i ty government ( see Table 4 )  we re all 
reg arded as  impor tant components of a lar ge- scale progr am of 
r ehab i l i tation and r econ s t r uc t i on of Rochester ' s  ag ing 
i n f r as tructur e . The four LPW proj ects awarded to the county 
government , par t i cularly those for r epl acement of sewe r s , were al so 
improvements to Roches ter ' s  old cap i tal stock . LPW proj ec t s  wer e  
al so v i ewed a s  u seful i n  avo i d i ng future borrow ing , w i th i ts 
at tendant debt s e r v i ce cos ts and prope r ty tax impl i cat ions . 
PSE fund s , by contrast , were pr imar ily a imed at prov i d ing 
imme d i ate employmen t opportun i t i es for uns k i l led and needy per sons . 
Proj e c ts most f avor ed for funding , us i ng the c i ty ' s select ion 
cr i te r i a , wer e  those prov i di ng a h i gh propor t ion of j obs for 
uns k i ll ed per son s , w i th bene f i ts l a s t i ng more than a year af ter 
proj ect compl e t i on , and w i th h i gh publ i c  v i s i b i l i ty .  Mos t of the 
proj ects mee t i ng these cr i ter i a  i nvol ved ma i n tenance of c i ty 
s i dewa lk s , par ks , s tr ee t s  and publ i c  bu i l d i ng s . Th i s  ma i n t enance 
had previously been defer red , and would not have been under taken in 
the absence of the f�der al fund s . The maj or accompl i shmen t s  of .the 
PSE f unds , however , were to expand Roches ter ' s  publ i c  employment 
oppor t un i t i es from a pr est imulus level of 2 3 8  j obs to a max imum of 
1 ,  3 5 0  pos i t i ons , and in so doi ng , to reduce pressu res on locally 
der i ved r evenues to f inance the del i very of c i ty s e r v i ce s .  
Adm i n i s trat i on of F unds 
Another d i s t i nct i on be tween publ i c  wor ks and publ i c  employment 
prog r ams i nvolves con t r ac t ual arr angements to carry out the prog r ams 
at t_he local l evel . . The · c i ty · and county gover nments , after  
competi t i ve b i dd i ng proce sses , con t r ac ted w i th p r i vate con s t r uc ti on 
compa n i es to car r y  ou t the LPW proj ect s . Pr ime contractor s a s s umed 
respons i b i l i ty f or the rec r u i tment of subcontractors ,  if necessary , 
to per form spec i a l i zed tas k s . Except for a very small , propor t i on of 
the total LPW grant r e t a i ned by the gover nment for some 
admi n i s t r at i ve cos ts-- such as des i gn , eng inee r i ng ,  and i nspect ion 
servi ces--LPW f unds were enti rely admi n i stered by the pr i vate 
gene r al con t r actor s . Alloc a t ions to the pr i va te sector of the 
ind i v i dual LPW g r ants r anged f rom 8 5  percent to 96 percent of the 
tota l  grants ; these e s t imates wer e  de term i ned by calcul a t i ng 
con t r act awards as  propo r t i ons of total g r ant amounts . 
Publ i c  s e r v i ce employment f und s , on the other hand , wer e  
retai ned totally w i th i n  the governmental and nonprof i t  sector s .  A s  
o f  December 3 1 , 1 9 7 7 , the d i str i bu t i on of PSE funds for per s onnel 
cos ts among the s ec tors was e s t ima ted as  follows : 
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C i ty o f  Roche s te r : 4 3  percent 
O th e r  loc a l  gove r nments : 1 4  percent  
Nongovernmental , nonprof i t  agenc i e s : 43  percent 
The pr eva i l i ng a r r angement between the c i ty gove r nmen t  and other 
gover nmental and nongover nmental agenc i es was s ubcontrac t i ng . PSE 
par t i c i pa n t s  of the c i ty gove r nment wer e  not ou tstat ioned to wor k 
for other o r g an i z a t i on s . 
Labor ve r su s  C api t a l  Intens i ty 
The d i s t r i bu t i on of total proj e c t  cos t s  between those a s soc i ated 
w i th l abor--wag e s , sal ar i es ,  and f r i nge bene f i ts-- and those 
as soc i a ted w i th mate r i al s  shows the r e l a t i ve i n tens i ty of l abor and 
cap i ta l . As s t a ted above , at l e a s t  9 0  percent of PSE f unds went 
d i r ec tl y  to s uppo r t  l abor cos t s . For the LPW f und s , the 
labor/ma t e r i a l s  r a t i o  var i ed from proj ect to proj e c t . For exampl e , 
cos t s  o f  ma te r i al s  for the r econs tr uc t i on of B road S treet and i ts 
tunnel and for the con s t r uc t i on of the two par k s  mai n t enance 
bu i ld i ng s  wer e  e s t imated at 66 and 71 pe rcent , respe ct i ve l y , o f  
total cont ract awa r d s . T h e s e  w e r e  h i ghly cap i tal- i n tens i ve 
proj ect s . For the s i dewal k  r econ s t r u c t i on and sewer catch bas i n 
replacement proj ec ts , on the other hand , labor costs were e s t ima ted 
at 67 and 6 3  percen t , r es pec t i ve l y , of total awa r d s . These wer e  
h i ghly l ab or - i n ten s i ve proj ec ts . For other LPW proj ec t s  l i s ted on 
table 4 ,  cos t s  of labor wer e  e s t imated to be near ly equal to cos t s  
of mater i a l s . Thus , i n  t h e  agg r eg a te , Roches t e r ' s  publ i c  s e r v i ce 
employmen t proj ect s were h i gh l y  l abor i n te n s i ve ,  and i ts LPW 
proj ec t s  were a mi x of cap i t a l- i n tens i ve and labor- i nten s i ve 
ac t i v i t i es . 
C r e a t i ng the Jobs 
The r at e s  at wh i ch jobs wer e  ac tually c r e a ted w i th the PSE and 
LPW f unds were a f f ec ted by f ac to r s  spec i f i c to the proj ec t s  
themse l ve s-- the k inds  o f  s k i ll s  needed , the normal sequence of wor k ,  
the wea t h e r -- and federal  r equ i r eme n ts , e s pec i ally those r e l a t i ng to 
m i nor i ty bus i ne s s  par t i c i pa t i on . 
Jobs that wer e  cr eated in  Roches ter called for s k i ll s  i n  a l l  
occupat i onal ca tegor i es . T h e  r ange of catego r i es f o r  LPW p r o j e c t s  
w a s  nar r ower than f o r  P S E  pos i t i on s , i n  tha t  9 8  percent of a l l  LPW 
con s t r uc t i on wor k e r s  were ca tego r i z ed as  c r af t ,  ope r a t i ve , or 
l abor e r . PSE j obs wer e  cr e ated in many mor e  occupa t i onal 
ca tegor i e s , but c r a f t , c l e r i ca l , and l abor e r  j obs accounted for 
two- th i r d s  of the j obs . 
H i r i ng under the PSE prog r am ,  on the who l e , was accompl i shed i n  
a s te ady fash i on and o n  schedu l e . The c i ty moved f r om i ts 
p r es timulus  l eve l of 2 3 8  pos i t ions i n  Apr i l  1 9 7 7  to 1 , 3 5 0  pos i t i ons 
in February 1 9 7 8 , a. l evel wh i ch it e xpec ted to ma i nta i n  through 
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September 3 0 . T h e  c i ty added new PSE wor k e r s  a t  a n  average ra te o f  
15 0 monthly f rom May t o  Augus t 19 7 7 ; S O  monthly from S eptembe r to 
November 1 9 77 ; and 1 0 0  monthly f rom December to Febr uary 1 9 7 8 . 
The c i ty ' s O f f i ce of Manpower deve loped seve ral  cr eative 
approaches to e xped i te the f i l l i ng of pos i t ions , includ i ng a job 
f a i r  held at the Commun i ty War Memor i al . Agenc ies  w i th PSE opening s  
came to the j ob f a i r  to i n ter v i ew cer t i f i ed appl i cants r ec r u i ted by 
the New Yor k  S ta te Employment Serv ice . I n  add i t ion ,  the c i ty 
government decen t r a l i z ed part of the process by contracting f i r s t  
w i th the Commun i ty Ches t and later wi th the Urban League to proces s 
appli cations f rom nonprof i t  agenc i es . As of June 3 0 , 1 9 7 8 , more 
than 9 0  percent of the autho r i zed PSE pos i t ions had been f i l l ed .  
Vacanc i e s  i n  author i z ed pos i t i ons were due to l ack of e l i g i ble 
app l i can ts wi th spec i f i c  sk i l l s , such as school nurse a i des , or hi gh 
turnover i n  c e r t a i n  pos i tions , such as l abor ers and secur i ty 
guard s . 
The cr eat i on of LPW j obs was e r r at i c , as h i r i ng a s soc i ated wi th 
general con s t r uc t i on of ten i s . Th i s  pat tern i s  related to the need 
for spec i f i c  s k i ll s  and to the cl ima te . For exampl e ,  on the $ 5  
mi l l i on B road S treet and tunnel r econs truction proj ect , not only did  
the  total numbe r of  j obs fluctuate from mon th to mon th , but 
var i a ti ons occur r ed w i th i n  the var ious construction categor i es each 
month ( see table 5 ) . For example ,  i r onwo r k e r s  wer e  needed for only 
the month of S ep tember on th i s  proj ect .  Carpen ter s , opera ting 
eng inee r s , truck dr i ver s , and laborer s ,  on the other hand , wer e  
employed dur i ng each month of the proj ect . No one wor ked dur ing 
February because Roches ter wi n ters prevent outdoor con s truct ion 
wor k .  S im i l ar er ratic  job creation patterns were found for all of 




Table 5 .  Patte:rfn of Employment , Broad S treet  and Tunnel Recon s t r uct ion LPW Proj ec't , 
t h rough May 1 9 7 8  
Job C a tegory AEr i l  May J une J uly Aug .  S eEt · Oct . Nov . Dec . J an .  Feb . 
For eman 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
C ar penter 2 2 8 6 8 6 8 1 0  5 2 0 
E lect r i c i an 0 9 0 2 1 0  4 5 3 4 4 0 
I ronwor k e r  0 0 0 0 0 1 3  0 0 0 0 0 
Roof e r  0 0 0 6 6 6 8 9 11  0 0 
Mason 0 0 0 0 1 3 2 3 2 1 0 
Ope r a t i ng 
eng i neer  4 5 7 8 6 7 6 7 6 3 0 
T r uck dr i ve r  1 1 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 0 
Laborer  5 1 4  1 8  2 5  3 3  3 6  3 2  2 8  2 5  7 0 
Total j obs 
pe r month 13 3 2  3 6  4 9  6 5  7 7  6 4  6 3  5 6  1 8  0 
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There was con s i derable var i a t i on i n  the d u r a t i on of the j obs 
cr eated wi th LPW fund s , as shown i n  the fol low i ng table . F igures 
for the aver age number of j obs per month tend to mask the monthly 
h i r i ng va r i a t i ons that we have j us t  d i scus sed . 
Average number of 
LPW project jobs pe r mon th 
L i br ar y  terr ace 
recons t r uc t ion 1 3 6  
S tr eet and tunnel 
recons t r uc t ion 5 0  
S i dewa l k  replacement 8-10 
Par k s  ma i n tenance 
bu ild ing cons t r uc t i on 1 8 - 2 0  
S ewer catch bas i n  
repl acemen ts 8 
Project dur ation 
6 months 
2 7  months 
12 months 
3 . 5  months 
8 months 
Con t r ac tual ar r angements be tween publ i c  and p r i vate sectors also 
d i f fered among the LPW proj ects . The d i ff er ences indicated 
sen s i  ti vi ty by local governments to local labor supply factors and 
to fede r a l  requ i r emen t s . Wi th one exception , .total awards wer e  made 
af ter compe t i t i ve b i dd ing to s i ngle general contractors for each 
proj ect .  For $ 2 . 3  m i l l ion in s i dewalk  proj ec t s , contrac t s  wer e  
awarded seque n t i ally , i n  Oc tober 1 9 7 7 , May 1 9 7 8 , and August 1 9 7 8 , i n  
batches o f  e ight con t r ac t s  each . Hal f o f  the con tracts wer e  large , 
aver ag i ng $ 9 5 , 0 0 0 ; half were small , averag i ng less  than $ 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 
The seque n t i al timing was under taken to cope wi th the improved 
s i t uation of the local construc t i on i ndus try . By the summer of 
1 9 7 8 , demand for equ i pment ope r a tor s , concr ete f i n i sher s ,  and 
s k i ll ed laborers  was very heavy . Local o f f i c i a l s  attri buted the 
demand for these s k i l l s  to expres sway proj ects i n  Monroe Coun ty . 
These proj ects , e s t imated to cost over $ 2 0 0  m i l l i on ,  wer e f i n anced 
ma i nly by f eder al h i g hway f unds al located to the s ta te , suppl emented 
by s ta te and county revenue s . 
I n  add i t i on ,  the c i ty government used the seque n t i al b id-l e t t ing 
approach to comply w i th LPW round 2 g u i de l i nes for minor i ty bu s i ness 
par t i c ipat i on . Th i s  approach minim i z ed the demand for a l imi ted 
l abor s upply , max imi z ed the par t i c i pa t ion of the f ew local mi nor i ty 
pav ing f i rms , and enabled the c i ty to exceed the 1 0  percent minor i ty 
par tic i pa t i on requ i r ement for the LPW s i dewalk reconstruction 
proj ect . 
Federal A i d , C i ty Gove r nment Jobs , and the Impr oved Local Economy 
Federal f unds 
pr i vate sector s 
s uppo r ted j obs i n  
dur i ng 1 9 7 7-19 7 8 . 
the 
To 
publ i c , nonprof i t ,  




contr i bu t e  to decreas ed publ i c- s e c tor employment and the improved 
loc a l  economy? 
Roche s ter  r educed the numbe r of i ts perman e n t  c i ty wor k e r s  by 
7 0 0  between 1 9 7 3  and 1 9 7 8  i n  r esponse to moun t i ng ope r a t i ng cos t s  
a n d  a con t r ac t i ng pr ope r ty tax ba s e . Fede r al a i d  allowed t h e  c i ty 
to r educe i ts wor k  force a t  a slower r a te than m i g h t  other w i s e  h ave 
been neces s a r y .  The mos t  impo r tant souce of aid i n  t h i s regard was 
general r evenue s har i ng , wh i ch was u n r e s t r i c ted and coul d  be u s ed to 
s ub s t i tute for s h r i n k i ng pr ope r ty tax r evenue s . 
Federal  a i d  under CETA al so a l l m'led the c i ty to alloc a te mor e  
than 4 0 0  PSE pos i t i on s  t o  commun i ty-based organ i z a t i on s . Al though 
employment d a ta l ump together  all s e r v i ce j ob s , whether in p r i vate 
f i rm s  or nonpr of i t  age nc i e s , i t  is l i kely that these PSE j obs 
con tr i bu ted to an e xpan s i on of j obs in s e r v i ces occupat ions . 
F i nally , fede r al a i d  s uppo r ted pr i vate- sector j obs for 
con s t r uc t i on of publ i c  wor k s .  Th i s  is not r e fl ec ted in employmen t  
d a t a  coll ec ted by New Yor k  S tate for changes i n  the con s truc t i on 
sec tor d u r i ng 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 , wh i ch i nd i cate a decl i ne of about 5 0 0  
con s t r uc t i on jobs ove r the yea r . I n  v i ew o f  the LPW- f unded pr oj e c t s  
and t h e  l ar ge vol ume o f  s t a te and county road con s truct i on wor k , the 
employment ·data are baf f l i ng . The expl ana t ion may r e s t  i n  the 
combi na t i on of home bu i l d i ng and general con s tr uc t i on pos i t ions i n to 
the " cons t r uc t i on "  catego ry . The homebu i l d i ng i nd u s t r y  was i n  
dec l i ne i n  J une 1 9 7 8 , wh i l e  the general con s t r uc t i on i nd u s tr y  was 
" boom ing . "  Or  the d i s pa r i ty may r esul t f r om a t ime l ag in 
collec t i on of employment d a ta by the New Yor k S ta te Depar tment of 
Labor . 
A t  any rate , the con s e n s us of loc a l  labor econom i s t s , gove r nme n t  
o f f i c i a l s , a n d  p e r sons a s soc i a ted w i th t h e  general  con s t r uc t i on 
i nd u s tr y  was that employment oppo r tun i t i es i n  gene r a l  cons t r uct ion 
had improved con s i de r ably over the 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8  per i od , and that 
fede r a l  a i d--h ighway f un d s  al loc.ated the New Yor k  S tate gove r nmen t 
as  we ll a s  LPW f unds to c i ty and county governmen ts--was an 
impo r tant con t r i bu t i ng f ac tor . 
IV . PROGRAM BENEFITS 
G i ven the many and var i ed k i nd s  of federal grants that affected 
Roches ter in  1 9 7 8 , who wer e  the local benef i c i ar i e s ?  Some grants , 
s uch as ch ild  nutr i t i on ,  CETA , and t i tl e  XX , were i ntended to 
allev i ate the human needs of poor , educa t ionally d i sadvantaged , and 
unemployed per son s . Other grants , s uch as  general revenue shar i ng 
and local publ i c  wor k s , wer e  des i gned to as s i s t  the c i ty gener ally 
i n  dea l i ng w i th i ts cur r ent oper a t i ng and capi tal prog r ams . Other 
grants , pr i nc i pa l ly commun i ty development block grants , con ta i ned a 
mi x tu r e  of tar g e t i ng and commun i tywi de elements , to both d i r ectly 
as s i s t lower i ncome groups and to bene f i t  the commun i ty at large . 
Who bene f i ted f r om the a i d  s ent to Roches ter f rom Wash i ng ton? The 
ques ti on i s  deceptive ly s impl e ; the answe r is not .  Nor is the 
proces s  of a r r i v i ng at an answer s imple or s tr a i ghtforward . 
The assessment of benef i ts flowing · from federal a i d  appe ar s to 
gener ate prec i se informa tion .  I n  fact , analyz i ng bene f i ts requ i r e s  
us  t o  j o i n  obj e c t i ve data , such a s  r e s i dence o f  ser v i ce user s and 
loca t i on of proj ec ts--where s uch data e x i s t--w i th the j udgments of 
se asoned obse r ve r s .  The reade r should keep th is caveat in mi nd a s  
we p r es ent our assessment o f  the d i s t r i bu t i on o f  benef i ts i n  
Roche s ter from f eder ally funded progr ams . 
We w i ll i dent ify prog r am bene f i c i ar ies according to three 
c l as s i f i ca t i ons : income , minor i ty s tatus , and nei ghbor hood . As i s  
the general ca s e  for Amer i can c i t i es , these var i ables are not 
i ndependent of e ach other in  Roches ter . That i s ,  the h igher the 
i ncome level , the h i gher the deg ree of nei ghbor hood s tab i l i ty ,  and 
the gr eater the propo r t ion of wh i te r es i den ts . Progr am bene f i ts for 
poor per sons , thus , are l i kely to represent at the same t ime 
bene f i ts to nonwh i te per sons l i v ing in  bl ighted or trans i t ional 
ne i ghbor hoods in Roches ter . I n  th i s  analy s i s , each var i able i s  
treated separ a t e ly , wi th g r eatest a t tent ion g i ven to the 
d i s tr i bu t i on of bene f i ts from the var ious federal prog r ams to i ncome 
g r oups w i th in the c i ty of Roches ter . 
As program 
r e s ul t .  Her e ,  
These pr imary , 
grants ar e :  
purposes d i ffer , so do the types of benef i ts that 
f i ve d i fferent types of bene f i ts are iden t i f ied . 
d i rect bene f i ts of the prog rams funded w i th federal 
1 .  Hou s i ng .  For exampl e ,  loans and grants for hou s i ng 
rehab i l i ta tion and publ ic hou s i ng modern i z a t i on funds are clas s i f i ed 
as  hou s ing bene f i ts . 
2 .  Serv i ces . School l unch subs i d i es , enr i ched read ing 
prog r ams , and l ead paint  de tec t i on proj ects are  cons idered services  
bene f i t s . 
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3 .  Env i r onment . Recon s t r uc ti on of s ewer l i nes and br i dges  and 
r epa i r  of s i dewal k s  a r e  catego r i z ed as bene f i ts to the env i r onmen t . 
4 .  E conomi c  developmen t . Commer c i al r ehab i l i t a t i on s ubs i d i e s  
and con s t r u c tion of new sewe r s for development of an i ndu s t r i al par k  
are econom i c  devel opment benef i ts .  
5 .  Job s . The pr imary , d i r ec t  bene f i ts o f  CETA- funded prog r ams 
a r e  j obs . --
Mos t prog r am s  i nvol ve one r ead i ly ident i f i able k i nd of bene f i t ,  
as  imp l i ed i n  these def i n i t i ons . Some , mos t  notabl y  CDBG , gener a te 
mul t i pl e  benef i ts . Even whe r e  the prog r am benef i t s ar e pr i nc i pa l l y  
of o n e  type , as  i n  publ i c  hou s i ng moder n i z a t i on ,  o t h e r  bene f i ts , 
s uch as  j obs for c i ty con t r ac tor s ,  may a l so accr ue . Hence , c i ty 
r e s i dents may bene f i t  i nd i r ectly as  wel l  as  d i r ectly f r om federal 
a i d . We do not deal wi th i nd i r ec t , secondary benef i t s , howeve r . 
Bene f i ts to I ncome G roups 
The pr i nc i pa l , d i r ec t  bene f i c i a r i e s  of fede r al a i d  to Roche s te r  
and other agenc i e s  oper a t i ng w i th i n  t h e  c-i ty w e r e  l ow- and 
mod e r a te- i n come f am i l i es . These res i d en t s , who cons t i tu ted 3 6  
percent o f  t he c i ty ' s 1 9 7 0  popul a t i on , r ec e i ve d  6 4  percent o f  the 
bene f i t s f r om feder al pr og r ams ( exclud ing non a l locabl e fund s ) , as  
shown i n  table 6 .  B e ne f i ts to mi ddle- and h i gh- i ncome g roups were 
1 8  pe rcent  and 1 7  pe rcent , r es pe c t i vely ( see append i x  E for me thod 
of a l l oc a t i ng bene f i ts ) . The d i s t r i bu ti on of benef i ts to i ncome 
g r oups was not a t tempted for GRS and ARFA because these f unds cannot 
be i d en t i f i ed sepa r a tely f r om loca lly der i ved r evenue s .  Because of 
i ns u f f i c i e n t  data , we also cannot appo r t i on seve r al sma l l  g r an t s  
rece i ved b y  the c i ty school d i s t r i ct . 3 2 
S e r v i ce s  
T h e  bene f i t s  t o  lower i ncome groups wer e  pr i nc ipally of three 
types-- s e r v i ces , j obs , and hous i ng .  F e d e r al g r an ts that gener ated 
s e r v i ces bene f i ts con t a i ned income e l i g i b i l i ty r equ i r ement s  geared 
toward l ow- and mode r a te- i ncome per sons . ESEA , ch ild n u t r i ti on ,  
publ i c  heal th , and t i tl e  XX g r an t s  spe c i f i cally mandated the 
t ar g e t i ng of · f un d s  f or poor par t i c ipants . For these g r an t s , lower 
i ncome g r oups rece i ve d  an ave r age of 87 per c e n t  of the bene f i ts . 
Lower i ncome g r oups al so bene f i ted f r om g r a n ts whe r e  the 
r equ i r ement s  wer e less s t r i ngen t .  For exampl e ,  i ncome el i g i bi l i ty 
requ i r ements do not e x t end to all t i tles o f  Older Ame r i cans 
as s i s tance . Yet , because of the dec i s i on o f  the county gover nmen t  
t o  locate O l d e r  Ame r i cans nutr i t i on cen t e r s  in  c i ty n e i ghbor hoods 
whe r e  the e l der ly poo r  a r e  concentr a ted and to l i n k  the del i ve r y  of 
other s e r v i ce s  f unded by the g r ant to the n u t r i t i on cente r s , lower 
i ncome e l de r l y  pe r sons der i ved over 62 per c e n t  of the ben e f i ts of 
Older Ame r i cans a i d . 
Table 6 .  Federal  Prog r am Bene f i ts by I ncome Groups , F i s cal Year 1 9 7 8  
Propo r t ion o f  Bene f i t s  
Expend i tures to I ncome Categor i e sa Type of 
Prog r am ( thou sands of dol l a r s )  I I I  I I I  IV Bene f i t  
CETA , T i tl e  I 4 , 2 3 2 . 6  6 3 . 2  3 6 . 8  0 Jobs 
CETA , T i t le I I  1 , 4 5 3 . 0  6 2 . 1  3 7 . 9  0 Jobs 
CETA , T i t l e  I I I  1 , 09 1 . 5  1 0 0 . 0  0 0 Jobs 
CETA , T i t le VI 7 , 3 4 8 . 5  8 6 . 5  1 3 . 5  0 Jobs 
C h ild N u tr i t i on 2 , 7 4 5 . 5  4 1 . 5  4 1 . 3  1 0 . 1  7 . 0  S e r v ice s 
CDBG 1 0 , 0 1 2 . 6  4 2 . 8  2 5 . 3  1 5 . 6  1 6 . 2  Mul t i ple 
Emergency School A i d  9 3 7 . 0  2 4 . 8  2 0 . 4  2 4  3 0 . 8  Ser v ices 
I EPA 6 , 6 0 6 . 8  18 . 2  1 7 . 6  2 8 . 3  3 5 . 9  Envi ronment/ 
If) 
""" Econom ic _Dev . 
I 
ESEA 3 , 58 3 . 9  2 4 . 8  2 0 . 4  2 4 . 0  3 0 . 8  S e r v ices 
Heal th 4 9 5 . 0  5 0 . 0  5 0 . 0  S e r v i ce s  
H i gher Educa t i on 5 9 9 . 6  1 8 . 2  1 7 . 6  2 8 . 3  3 5 . 9  Ser v i ce s  
Hou s i ng 
Pub l i c  Hou s i ng 2 , 7 2 1 . 2  1 0 0 . 0  Hous ing 
Ope r a t i ng S ubs i dy 
Publ i c  Hou s i ng 
Mode r n i z a t i on Acqu i s i t i on 1 , 7 5 2 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  Hou s i ng 




Tabl e  6 ,  con t i nued ' 
Propor t i on of Benef i ts 
Expend i tu r e s  
( thou s ands of dollar s )  
to I ncome Cate�or i e s  
I II Prog r am I I I  
LEAA 1 , 0 2 6 . 1  1 8 . 2  1 7 . 6  2 8 . 3  
LPW 4 , 81 2 . 3  1 8 . 2  1 7 . 6  2 8 . 3  
Older Amer i cans 6 3 3 . 1  5 2 . 2  1 0 . 3  1 6 . 5  
Open Space 1 , 20 3 . 2  1 8 . 2  1 7 . 6  2 8 . 3  
T i t l e  XX 6 , 1 00 . 0  5 5 . 0  4 5 . 0  
UMTA 4 , 51 1 . 6  2 3 . 8  2 8 . 8  1 9 . 4  
U r ban Renewal 5 , 2 5 6 . 2  1 8 . 2  1 7 . 6  2 8 . 3  
Vocati onal 
Educat i on 1 , 0 4 0 . 4  1 8 . 2  1 7 . 6  2 8 . 3  
Total 6 9 , 7 2 5 . 7  - 6 4 . 1  -
a .  I ncome categor i e s : 
I .  Low i ncome - - 5 0  per cent or l e s s  of c i ty med i an i ncome . 
I I .  Moder ate i ncome -- 5 1  percent to 8 0  pe r cent of med i an . 
I I I . M i dd l e  i ncome -- 8 1  pe r cent to 1 2 0  per cent of med i an . 
IV.  H i gh i ncome -- 1 21 per cent or more of med i an .  
IV 
Type of 
Benef i t  
3 5 . 9  Ser vi ce s  
3 5 . 9  Env i r onment 
2 1 . Ser v i ce s  
3 5 . 9  Env i ronment 
Ser vi ce s  
2 7 . 9  Ser v i ce s  
3 5 . 9  Econom i c Dev . 
3 5 . 9  Ser vice s 
1 8 . 2  1 7 . 2  
• 
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T h e  federal g r ants that generated these serv ices for low- and 
moder ate- income groups wer e adm i n i stered by the county gove r nmen t 
and the c i ty s chool d i s tr i c t .  These two gover nmental un i ts are 
dependent on such aid for the prov i s ion of ser v i ces rang ing from 
ch i ld care to l ead pa i nt de tec tion to classes for the educationally 
d i sadvan taged . Th i s  analys i s  of the benef i c i a r i es of those serv ices 
mak es it clear that the dependence i nvolves lower i ncome groups . 
Jobs 
Low- and moderate- i ncome per sons also benef i ted heav i ly from 
j obs crea ted by CETA f unds . T i tl e  I ( tr a i n i ng )  f unds created j obs 
for almos t 2 ,  0 0 0  per sons , 63 pe rcent of whom wer e  categor i zed as 
economica ll y  d i sadvan taged . A lmos t  1 , 4 0 0  j obs were funded under the 
publ i c  ser v i ce t i tles ( I I  and VI ) . S i x ty- two percent of t i tle I I  
par t i c i pants and 8 7  percent of t i tl e  VI par t i c i pants wer e  
econom i ca lly d i sadvan taged . Ove r 1 ,  5 0 0  s ummer employment pos i t ion s  
under t i tl e  I I  went e xclu s i vely t o  economi cally d i sadvantaged c i ty 
youths . 
All of these CETA pos i ti ons , by leg i s l a t i ve mandate and 
adm i n i s t r a t i ve regul a t i on , we re tempor ary ; the i r  durat ion ranged 
f rom seven week s  for summer youth employmen t  to twel ve or ei ghteen 
months  for the PSE slots . The CETA regul ations al so address 
themselve s  to the longer r ange purpose of publ i c  employmen t  as  
trans i tion to unsub s i d i z ed employment . 
Before the Carter adm i n i s t r at ion ' s  econom i c  s t imulus package i n  
1 9 7 7  expanded the amount o f  PSE f unds ava i labl e , the c i ty gover nmen t 
was able to help 4 0  percent of the PSE employees f ind uns ubs i d i zed 
j obs in the publ i c  and pr i vate sector s .  The e xpe r i ence with 
trans i t ion to uns ub s i d i zed j obs under t i tles II  and VI s i nce 
expans i on was l e s s  s ucce s sf u1 .  The r a te of d i rect unsubs i d i zed 
employmen t  as  of June 3 0 , 1 9 7 8  was 27  percent .  Th i s  should not be 
i n terpreted to mean that 73 per cent of the former PSE j obhol ders 
wer e  unemployed upon terminat ion . When other " pos i t ive"  act i v i t i e s  
a r e  i ncl uded--s uch as a t tend i ng school o r  other manpower prog r ams o r  
ser v i ng in  t h e  armed forces-- the propo r t ions o f  pe r sons clas s i f i ed 
as  " pos i ti ve term i n a t i on "  r i ses to 7 7  percent for former t i tle I I  
wor k e r s  and 4 6  percent for former ti tl e  VI employees . But Roche s ter 
has clearly not met the goals s ta ted i n  the regulations of plac ing 
5 0  percent of PSE par t i c i pants i n  unsubs i d i z ed employment . Thus the 
dependence of the c i ty government on CETA publ i c  serv ice employees 
to ma i n ta i n  c i ty serv i ces in  f i scal 19 7 8  had a second d imens ion , the 
d i r ect dependence of lower i ncome per sons on these funds for j obs . 
Hou s i ng 
Hous i ng benef i ts , wh ich went 
groups , wer e  der i ved from three 
publ i c  hou s i ng , r ental subs i d i e s  
r ehab i l i ta t i on .  P ubl i c  hou s i ng 
almos t en t i r ely to lower income 
types of prog rams . These were 
under sect ion 8 ,  and hous ing 
prog r ams , wh i ch bene f i ted 
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excl u s i vely l ow- i ncome per sons , a s  wel l  as r e n tal subs i dy a s s i s tance 
prog r ams wer e  adm i n i s te r ed by the Roch e s te r  Hou s ing A u t h� r i ty .  The 
c i ty in f i scal 1 9 7 8  had 1 , 9 0 0  federally a s s i s ted publ i c  hou s i ng 
un i t s , as  wel l  as  sect i on 8 e x i s t i ng , hou s ing subs i d i e s  for 9 0 0  
r e n ta l  un i ts w i th i n  the c i ty .  Thus 2 ,  8 0 0  lower i ncome households 
wer e the d i r ec t  benef i c i a r i e s  of f e d e r al hous i ng prog r ams . 
Hou s i ng r eh a b i l i t a t i on prog r ams f unded by the commun i ty 
deve lopmen t  bloc k g r an t  ( CDBG ) prog r am wer e  another impo r tant source 
of hou s i ng benef i ts for lower i ncome per son s . The impo r tance of 
rehab i l i ta t i on of the c i ty ' s hous i ng s tock wa s s tated i n  the 
appl i ca t i on for CDBG f und s : 
Roc h e s ter has an old hou s i ng s tock , wi th hal f of i ts cens u s  
t r ac ts hav i ng a med i an age i n  excess  o f  6 0  year s . Based upon 
s t r uc tu r a l  feas i b i l i ty ,  i t  i s  e s t imated that nea r l y  8 5  percent 
o f  the c i ty ' s hou s i ng s tock i s  s u i table for r ehabi l i ta t i on . 3 3  
More than h a l f  o f  Roches t e r ' s  hou s i ng un i ts a r e  occupi ed by 
s i n g l e  fam i l i e s  who own the i r  home s . Reha bi l i ta t ion of 
owner-occupi ed homes is a h i gh pr i or i ty for commun i ty development , 
and i s  closely l inked to the goal of pr e s e r v i ng ne i ghborhood s . 
Fou r te en percent of the 1 9 7 7- 1 9 7 8  CGBG e xpend i tu r e s  wen t  for 
hou s i ng , ma i nly for hous i ng r eh ab i l i tat ion loans and g r ants . G r an t s  
of u p  t o  $ 3 , 5 0 0  went t o  9 0 0  e l i g i bl e  l ow- i ncome homeown e r s  
thr oughout the c i ty .  Loans wer e  made ava i lable t o  moder a te- i ncome 
homeowne r s  through local ban k s . CDBG f unds s ub s i d i z ed 3 5  per cent of 
the pr i nc i pa l  of these loans , to a max imum loan amount of $ 5 , 0 0 0 . 
The thr ee-ye ar ( 1 9 7 8 - 1 9 8 1 )  Hous ing A s s i s tance Plan--a componen t  
o f  the appl i ca t ion for CDBG funds- - s ta tes tha t  mor e  than 1 9 , 5 0 0  
l ower i ncome f am i l i es i n  Roc h e s ter w i l l  be i n  need o f  hou s i ng 
a s s i s tance . The i n te n t ion of the c i ty to cont i nue the CDBG- funded 
hou s i ng r ehab i l i t a t i on prog r am ,  and to seek add i ti on a l  s e c t i on 8 
r en ta l  a s s i s tance as  we l l  as  substan t i a l  rehab i l i tat ion f unds , 
i nd i ca tes that f ederal  a i d  i s  v i ewed as the key to s uccess  of 
Roc h e s ter ' s  hous i ng goal s .  
Thus , Roches t e r ' s  dependence on fede r a l  a i d  for i nnova t i ve 
cap i tal proj ec ts , of wh i ch hou s i ng r ehab i l i t a t i on i s  ·an impo r tant 
exampl e , was also d i r ectly per t i nen t to lower i n come pe r sons . 
Env i ronmental Improvement 
B e ne f i t s  to h i gh e r  i ncome g r oups der i ved pr i nc i pa l ly from 
prog r ams w i th imp l i c a t i on s  f or the commun i ty as a whol e . Capi tal 
g r a n t s  for e nv i r onmental impr ovemen t and econom i c  development 
genera ted bene f i ts for all i ncome g roups i n  propo r t i on to the i r  
shar e o f  the tota l  popul a t i on . 
C ap i tal proj e c t s  for r econ s t r uc t i on of Roches te r ' s  s i dewal k s , 
b r i dg e s , s t r ee t s , and s ewers were c l a s s i f ied i n  th i s  way . These 
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proj ects we r e  an impor tant part of the c i ty ' s  s t r ategy for 
pr eserv ing ne i ghborhood s and reta i n ing j obs . Roche s te r ' s  goal of 
upg rad i ng and s t ab i l i z i ng c i ty n e i ghbor hoods includes the 
improvement of the c i ty ' s s treets and u t i l i t i e s . The recon s t r uc t i on 
of s tr eets and s i dewa l k s  i n  many c i ty n e i ghbor hoods was fac i l i t a te d  
by the ava i l ab i l i ty of LPW and CDBG funds , a n d  helpe d  t h e  c i ty to 
move towards  i ts n e i ghborhood pr e s e r va t i on goal . 
Al though LPW , CDBG , and EPA c ap i tal proj ec t s  we r e  des i gned 
ma inly to improve the envi ronment , they also generate d  j obs . 
I mproved sewer age capac i ty and r ebu i l t  streets  and br i dge s  wer e  
themselves v i ewed as i nd ucements for bu s i n e s s  to r ema i n  i n  
Roches ter . Add i t ionally , because these bene f i ts resul ted f r om 
f ederal c ap i tal g r ants , e l imi na t i ng the need for future cap i tal 
bor row i ng , the r e  was a tax s tab i l i z a t i on i ncent i ve a s  wel l  for the 
r e tent ion of j ob s . 
Econom i c  Development 
Econom i c  developmen t  is  a bene f i t  der i ved f r om pas t  u r ba n  
r en ewal a n d  current  CDBG e xpend i tu r e s . T h e  c e n t r al bus i ne s s 
d i s t r i c t  i s  e s t imated to be 7 0  per c e n t  renewed , i n  large par t 
because of urban renewal proj ects car r i ed out i n  the 1 9 6 0 s . C u r r e n t  
plans to rev i ta l i ze t h e  reta i l  cen te r  o f  the c e n t r a l  bus i ne s � 
d i s t r i c t  i nc l ude con s tr u c t i on of a pede s tr i an mall wi th a new 
t r a f f i c  c i r cu l ation ar r angemen t ,  and developmen t  of a cul t u r al 
a r ea . 
S ince 1 9 7 5 , CDBG funds h ave been used to advance these plans for 
downtown development . Dur i.ng f i scal 1 9 7 8 , CDBG f un d s  were spent to 
improve s t r e e t s  and par k s  i n  the cen t r a l  bus i ne s s  d i s tr i c t , and to 
acqu i r e  and demo l i sh prope r t i es for development of a f e s t i val s i te .  
Sma l l- scale commer c i a l  bus i n e s s  inve s tment was also a focus  of CDBG 
f unds . G r ant s ubs i d i es to i nd i v i d ua l  owners  of small bus i ness e s  
loca ted i n  lower i ncome ne i ghborhood s , and capi tal 
improvemen ts-- s tr e e ts , l andscap i ng , and par k i ng-- i n  ne i ghbor hood 
s hopp ing d i s t r i c t  wer e  under taken wi th the block g r an t  f un d s  spe n t  
i n  1 9 7 8 . 
Roches ter , as has bee n  noted , depen d s  heav i ly on the heal th of 
the manufac t u r i ng s ec tor for r e te n t i on of j obs . One federal g r a n t  
tha t  i s  expected t o  g i ve a large boo s t t o  the local economy , �-1a s  
awarded a f ter the cl ose o f  the 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8  year . T h i s  was a $ 5 . 2  
m i l l ion ur ban developmen t  act i on gr ant ( UDAG ) awa r ded to the c i ty i n  
S ep tember 1 9 7 8 . The f unds w i l l  b e  loaned a t  l ow i n ter e s t  to the 
Sybron Corpor a t i on , man u f acturer of health pr oducts ,  den tal 
equ i pment , i ndu s tr i al process con trol  sys tems , measur i n g  
i n s tr umen t s , and spec i a l ty chem i cals . T h e  f i rm w i l l  u s e  t h e  loan to 
e xpand and mod e r n i z e  t\tlO ad j o i n i ng man uf ac t u r i ng f ac i l i t i es loca ted 
w i th i n  the c i ty .  The UDAG is expected to a t t r ac t  $ 2 3  mi l l ion f r om 
Sybron for i n ve s tment cos ts over a seven-year per i od . S tate and 
c i ty tax i ng and f i nanc ing i ncent i ve s , in add i t i on to the UDAG , wer e  
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a l so enl i s ted in  t h e  s ucces sful effor t t o  d i s s u a d e  S ybron f r om 
re locat i ng i ts fac i l i t i es in  the Sou th , w i th an a t tendan t loss of 
2- , 5 0 0  jobs . 
Bene f i ts to M i nor i t i es 
M i nor i ty per sons · cur r en tl y  cons t i tute about 3 0  percent of 
Roche s ter • s popul a t i on .  B l acks  make up 21 percent and H i span i cs 9 
percen t .  The med i an i ncome of fam i l i es in  bo th groups , btit 
espec i ally of bl ack fam i l i es , is con s i derably below the c i ty 
med ian . Hence , prog r am benef i ts a imed at low- i ncome fam i l i es would 
d i sproportionately bene f i t  member s of m i nor i ty groups . 
Of  all the fede r al prog r ams l i s ted in  table 6 that d i r ected 
bene f i ts to spec i f ic groups , three have been ident i f i ed as  resul t i ng 
i n  notable benef i ts to mi nor i ty groups . These ar e the pr og r ams 
s uppor ted w i th funds f rom CETA , Elementary and S econdary Educa t i on 
Act ( ESEA) , and Urban Mas s Trans i t  Act (UMTA ) prog r ams . Data are  
ava ilable for each f und i ng source that  perm i t  compar i sons acros s 
rac i al l ines . 
Mor e than 5 5  per cent of the j obs funded by CETA wer e  f i l l ed by 
m i nor i ty person s . The d i s tr i bu ti on . of j obs var i ed by t i tle : 5 2  
percent of t i tl e  I ,  3 8  pe r cent of t itle I I , 8 2  percen t o f  t i tl e  I I I , 
and 5 5  percent of t i tl e  VI pos i t ions were f i lled by nonwh i te s . 
Rega rdles s of ti tl e , howeve r ,  minor i ty per s ons ben e f i ted heav i ly 
f rom CETA funds . Th i s  i s  evident f r om a compar i son w i th the c i ty ' s 
r egular (non-CETA ) wor k forc e , wh i ch was 18 . 8  percent nonwh i te at 
the end of 1 9 7 7 . 
· Also benef i t ing mi nor i t i e s  were supplemental read i ng and math 
programs and b i l i ngual prog rams funded under t i tl e  I of ESEA . 
T h i r ty of the c i ty ' s elementary and secondary school s r ece i ved 
t i tle I a i d . S eventy- e i gh t  percent of the s tuden ts i n  t i tl e  I 
schools were nonwh i te i n  1 9 7 7- 19 7 8 ; by contr as t ,  nonwh i te students 
composed 5 3  percent of the total c i ty school d i s t r i c t  enrollment 
dur i ng the same t ime per i od . 
F inally , UMTA furids to subs i d i ze the ope r at i ng def i c i t  of 
Roche s ter ' s  bus sys tems were of par ti cular importance to black 
r e s idents of the c i ty .  A survey of users of the bus sys tem in 
J anuary 1978  found that 2 7  percent of the r i ders were blac k , a 
proport i on almos t 2 0  per cent h i gher than the black popul a t i on in  
n e i ghbor hoods along the routes from wh i ch the survey sampl e was 
dr awn , and 6 per cent h i gher than the e s t imated propor t i on of blacks 
in the total c i ty popu l a t i on .  
' 
I t  i s  one matter to iden t i fy benef i ts to nonwh i te pe r sons i n  
these quan t i tat i ve terms , b u t  another t o  show t h a t  the f unds 
r e s ul ted in  improved soc i a l  and econom i c  cond i t ions for these 
m i nor i ty groups . A repor t i ss ued by the Urban League of Rochester 
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i n  Augu s t  1 9 7 8 , t i tled The S tate of Black Roches ter , asser ted that  
black s and older minor i t i es have los t ground i n  employmen t , 
ed uca t i on , and hou s i ng .  To s upport th i s  conclus i on ,  the repo r t  
c i ted un favor able compar i sons be tween unemploymen t  rates for 
m i n or i ti es (15 percen t )  and wh i tes ( 6  per cent ) � d i fferences in the 
qua l i ty of hou s i ng l i ved in by blac k s  and wh i tes � and inc r ea sed 
rac ial i sol a t i on of c i ty schools . Whe ther the prog r ams funded w i th 
federal a i d  helped to retard a pote n t i ally more unfavorable 
s i t uat i on for Roche s ter ' s  mi nor i t i e s  or  had no impac t at all r ema i ns 
an i ss ue for future exam i nat ion . 
B ene f i ts to Ne ighbor hoods 
Rocheste r ' s  neighborhoods are · many and var ied ; they d i ffer a long 
e thn ic and soc i oeconomic d imen s i ons . Overall , however , they s ha r e  
o n e  character i s t i c  o f  over r i d ing pol i t i ca l  impor tance : They are  
we l l  organ i z ed and s k i llful i n  ar t i cu l a t i ng the i r  concerns to  .c i ty 
of f i c ials . 
The d i s tr i bu t i on of CDBG and LPW funds throughou t 
ne i ghborhoods shows the close relat ionsh ip between the 
a r t i culated by ne i ghborhood assoc i a t ions and the 
admi n i s tr a t i on ' s  expressed de term i n a t i on to s tab i l i ze the 
population in  i ts ne i ghborhood s . 
c i ty 
needs 
c i ty 
c i ty ' s  
CDBG funds wer e  d i sper sed in  three way s in f i scal 1978 . F i r s t·, 
money for hou s i ng r ehab i l i tation loans and g r ants wen t to e l i g i b l e  
homeowne r s  th roughou t the c i ty .  Second , other CDBG funds wer e  spent 
w i th i n  the Commun i ty Development pr imary target area , a large a r e a  
of lower i ncome census trac t s  tha t  t a k e s  i n  more than half o f  the 
c i ty ' s popu l a t i on .  Th i rd , the f unds were d i rec ted to selec t ed 
moderate- i ncome , " conserva t i on-focu s "  ne i ghborhood s within  the 
pr imary target  area , where res i dent i al and commer c i al cap i ta l  
improvement s  . and ne i ghborhood plann i ng proj ects wer e  funded . 
F rom the c i ty ' s  per spec t ive , the three-pronged geog raph i ca l  
d i s t r i bu ti on o f  CDBG funds not only met the fede r a l  requ i r emen t 
regard i ng lower i ncome per sons , but a l so a imed funds at those 
n e i ghborhoods whe r e  planner s  felt that modest publ i c  i nve s tment 
· ' wou ld help con ta i n  b l i gh t ,  thus s tab i l i z i ng those areas . 
Res i den t s  of moder a te- income ne i ghborhood s , many of whom had 
fel t tha t the i r  ne'eds had been ignored under the old urban renewal 
and mod e l  c i t i e s  p r og r ams , wer e  largely sa t i s f i ed w i th the way the 
c i ty allocated CDBG fund s . Per sons f rom middle and h i gher income 
ne i ghborhoods outs i d e  th e pr imary target area wer e  d i s s a t i s f i ed , as  
were res i dents of low- i ncome ne i ghborhoods that were wi th i n  the 
ta rget area but had not been des i gnated for spec i f i c  sub-area 
t a r g e t i ng . 
LPW f unds for r econs truct ion of c i ty s i dewa l k s  we r e  spent i n  
many of those d i sa ff ec ted midd le and h i gher income ne ighborhood s . 
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T h e  loc a t i on of t he s i dewa l k  proj ec t s  i n  t h e s e  neighbor hood s cou l d  
be v i ewed as  the c i ty 1 s respons e ,  i n  par t ,  to compl a i n ts f rom the s e  
a r e a s . Alleg a t i on s  by one n e i ghborhood or g an i za t ion t h a t  the c i ty 
gove rnment engage d  i n  " r edl i n i ng "  by not includ i ng a low i n come 
s e c t i on in a con s er v a t i on-focus area wer e  s t i l l  c u r r e n t  at the end 
of 1 9 7 8 . 
S ummary 
In s um ,  l ow e r  income pe r sons and m i no r i t i e s  and res i de n t s  o f  
l ow- and mod e r a te- i ncome n e i ghbor hoods benef i ted f r om the 
e xpend i tu r e s  of federal funds dur ing 1 9 7 7 - 19 7 8 . They did not a l l  
bene f i t  t o  the s ame ex tent f r om t h e  spec i f ic f unds ava i lable to the 
c i ty gove r nmen t and other government s  ope r a t i ng w i th i n  the c i ty .  
Nonethel e s s , the f ac t  that  these Roc h e s ter r e s i de n t s  were the 
ma i n  ove r al l  ben e f i c i ar i es of fede r al aid tran s forms Roche s ter ' s  
dependence on Wa s h i ng ton f r om f i s ca l  to h uman terms . CETA f unds , 
for e x ampl e ,  n o t  only enabl ed the c i ty gover nment to ma i n t a i n  
s e r v i ces , but a l so provi ded j ob s  f or l ower i ncome per sons . 
S im i l ar l y ,  CDB G  s e r ved two goa l s : the broad one of ne i ghbor hood 
s ta b i l i z a t i on and the nar row one of imp r ov i ng the qual i ty of l i fe 
for i n d i vi dual l ow- and moder a te- i ncome homeown er s .  
I n  the absence of federal a s s i s t an ce , not only wou l d  Roc h e s ter ' s  
f i sc a l  pl i g h t  have been exacerbated , bu t i t s  c i t i zens mos t  i n  need 
of publ i c  serv i ce s  would al so have been f u r t he r  d i s ad va n t aged . 
V . · POL ITICAL AND INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTS 
So far , we have d i scus sed the economic and soc i al ou tcomes of 
fede ral grants i n  Roches ter wi thout d i scus s i ng the local proce sses 
by wh i ch those gran ts were allocated . What actors within the 
Roches ter pol i t i cal sys tem wer e  mos t  influe n t i al in  shap i ng 
dec i s i ons about the uses of f ederal a i d  i n  · f i scal 1 9 7 8 ?  What wer e  
t h e  broader effects of federal a i d  o n  i ns t i tu t ional proce sses both 
w i t h i n  and outs i de the c i ty government? Th i s  sec t i on will trace 
fede ral grants as  they d i r ectly af fected the local dec i s ion-ma k i ng 
process , and as they i nd i rec tly i n fl uenced the con t i nu i ng d i alogue 
about Roches ter ' s  pr esent and future between those who gove rn and 
those who are governed . 
The Effects of Federal Grants on Deci s i on Mak i ng 
Dec i s i on s  about the uses of federal aid alloca ted d i rectly to 
the c i ty gove r nment in f i scal 19 7 8  wer e  ar r i ved at thr ough a h i ghly 
central i z ed proce s s . The v i ews of elec ted and appo i n ted of f i c ials  
as wel l  as  those of  pe r sons and groups ou ts ide the  governmen t wer e  
sol i c i ted and coord ina ted by the o f f i ce o f  the c i ty ·manager . Th i s  
dec i s ion-ma k i ng pattern , clearly i n  place i n  1 9 7 7 - 19 7 8 , had evol ved 
over the previous f i ve year s  in response to the chang i ng nature of 
fede r al grants-- away f r om categor i cal progr ams to general revenue 
s har i ng and the block grants , wh i ch a f forded greater d i scretion to 
local of f ic i als  in  the uses of the funds . Dur ing the 1 9 6 0 s ,  
patterns of dec i s ion mak i ng had been f ragmented . Al though the c i ty 
coun c i l  had legal s i gn-off respons i b i l i t i es for both the urban 
renewal and model c i t i es prog rams , the real i ty was that reque s ts for 
fun d i ng and loca l admi n i s t r a t i ve dec i s ions wer e  made by mode l  ci t i e s  
and ur ban r en ewal bureaucrac i es , wh i ch oper ated separately from the 
gener al c i ty admi n i s trat ion . 
I n  the case of model c i t i es , a bur eaucr acy developed wi th 
pr imary alleg i ance to the c i t i z en nei ghborhood counc i l s , not to c i ty 
hall . The c i ty manager and c i ty coun c i l  tended to defer to the 
techni cal exper t i se of the ur ban r enewal bureaucracy in hou s i ng and 
slum clear ance matter s ,  thus fos ter ing tha t  bur eaucr acy ' s  
i ndependence . 
Central i z at ion of dec i s i on mak ing for federal funds had i ts 
impetus i n  1 9 7 2  w i th Roche s ter ' s  par t i c ipa t i on in  the C h i e f  
Execu t i ve Rev i ew and Comment (CERC ) phase o f  the feder al " Planned 
Var i a t i ons " prog r am .  CERC f unds were used to develop a federal 
prog r am informat i on and cl ear ance sys tem in the c i ty manager ' s  
off i ce ,  and to sh i f t  emphas i s  away from excl u s i ve concern w i th 
pl ann i ng to management capac i ty cons iderat ions . An observer , 
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commen t i ng on these accomp l i shments i n  Roches ter , noted that a 
" ma j o r  po i n t  of amb i gu i ty s ti l l  ex i s te d "  3 4  af ter two year s of CERC 
e xper i ence-- namel y  the lack of an e xpl i c i t  set of local goa l s  and­
ob j ec t i ve s  aga i n s t  wh i ch to ma tch grant  appl i ca t ions . 
N ew Feder a l i sm E f f ec ts 
Of the New Fede r al i sm prog r ams wh i ch fol lowed close on the CERC 
e xpe r i ence , g eneral  revenue shar i ng f u r ther enhanced the cen t r a l  
r o l e  of the c i ty manager . T h e  CDBG fund s , o n  the o the r hand , - we r e a 
c a ta l y s t  f or a r t i cu l a t i on by e l ec ted and appo i nted o f f i c i a l s  o f  
long- term goal s  and obj ec t i ves for Roch e s ter . CDBG funds also l e d  
t o  f i rmly e s t ab l i s hed commu n i c a t i on channels be tween commun i ty 
organ i z a t i on s  and the c i ty gove r nment .  From the out s e t  to the 
pres ent , dec i s i on s  about u s es of GRS have been s haped by the c i ty 
manager i n  close cons ul tat i ons wi th the budget d i r ec tor , i n  the  
context of budget bal anc i ng cons i de r a t ions . 
�----------�· �ec ��a appo1 nted ot:rfC 1 a l s  1 n  both Republ i can-dom i nated 
( 1 9 7 0 -1 9 7 3 )  and D emoc r a t i c-dom i n a ted ( 1 9 7 4 -present ) admi n i s t r a t i on s  
r ecog n i zed tha t GRS fund s s ub s t i tute f o r  greater increases  i n  t h e  
proper ty tax r a te . As a r e s ul t ,  they a l l owed t h e  manager t o  control 
the alloc a t i on o f  GRS funds and the ent i r e budge t proc es s . The 
block g r ant for commun i ty develqpmen t , on the other h and , was  
pe r ce i ved f r om i ts ou tset  i n  1 9 7 4  as an opportun i ty for  gen e r al i s t  
of f ic i al s , both appo i n ted and el ec ted , to con trol the alloca t i on 
proc e s s . CDBG f unds  wer e  v i ewed as  an i ncen t i ve to r ed ef i ne 
Roche s t er • s  development pr ior i ti e s , to move away f r om almo s t  
e xc l us i ve preoccupat ion wi th ur ban r enewa l . In  con t r a s t  wi th the i r  
nearly p e r f unc tory role under ur ban r enewa l , c i ty counc i l  ma j or i ty 
member s  we r e  deeply involved w i th the c i ty manager and s ta f f  i n  
s h ap i ng CDBG b road pol i cy ou t l i nes and prog r am deta i l s . E a r ly i n  
t h e  appl icat ion proce s s  for t h e  f i r s t  CDBG ent i tl ement g r an t , the 
counc i l  · a s s er ted i ts pol i cy- se t t i ng r ol e . It r e j ec ted a propo s a l  
f r om a s t a f f  tas k  force f o r  a n  uns tr uc t u r ed framewo r k  f o r  sol i c i t i ng 
pub l i c  proposa l s .  I ns tead , the counc i l  s e t  up a f r amework that  
channeled c i t i z e n  commen t s  i n to ne i gh bo r hood r e i n ve s tment and 
economi c  developme n t  -- new areas of emph a s i s  for the c i ty .  
Counc i l  member s  wer e  also act ively involved i n  determ i n i ng the 
d i s tr i bu t i on of CDBG f unds . The counc i l  m a j o r i ty • s  p r e f e r ence for a 
s i ng l e , l arge , l ower income target area preva i l ed ove r  alter na t i ve 
s ta f f  s ugge s t i on s  for excl u s i ve tar g e t i ng of the f unds i n  selec ted 
c i ty n e i ghborhood s . I n  add i t i on ,  counc i l  membe r s  wer e  i n s t r umen t a l  
i n  e s tabl i sh i ng c i tywi de hous i ng rehab i l i t a t ion as  a new prog r am 
pr ior i ty .  
· 
E lected and appo i nted of f i c i al s con s c i ously dec i ded not to 
e s tabl i sh a c i ti z en adv i sory comm i t tee for the CDBG prog r am becau s e  
they were unhappy wi th the i ndependence of the mod e l  c i t i es c i t i ze n  
o r g an i z a t i on .  They bel i eved , mor eove r , that consensus around CDBG 
a l l oc a t i ons woul d  be h i gh ly unl i kely g i ven an adv i sory comm i t tee 
composed of n e i ghbor hood- based " har dwa r e "  advocates and 
- s s -
mi nor i ty-based soc i al servi ces , " softwar e "  advocates . F i nally , 
elec ted and appoi nted of f i c i al s  agr eed that the c i ty ' s pr ior i ti e s  
for nei ghbor hood conservation and economic development were mos t  
l i kely to be impl emen ted i f  c i t i zen par t i c i pa t ion was sol i c i ted 
wi th i n  l imi ts , at pub l i c  hear i ngs and wor kshops , and th rough regular 
channels  into the depar tmen t of commun i ty development . With thes e  
dec i s i ons about prog r-am and process , a l l  o f  wh i ch have cont inued 
essen t i a l ly unchanged , the c i ty coun c i l  es tabl i shed a pa ttern of 
ac tive par tner sh ip w i th the c i ty manager in  a more central i z ed 
proc e s s  than under the categor i cal progr ams . 
For the alloca t i on of f ederal funds in 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 7 8 , we v i ew 
dec i s ion mak i ng from two per spect i ves : from above , where we focus 
on the orche s t r a t i on of pol i cy outcomes by general i st off i c i al s :  and 
from below , where we focus on the or i entat ion of commun i ty agenc i e s  
toward t h e  c i ty government . 
The View From Above 
From above , the per spect i ve involves two sets of 
ac tors-- appoi nted off i c ials  and elec ted c i ty counc i l  member s .  Among 
appo i nted of f i c i al s , the c i ty manager played the stronge s t  role in  
setti ng. the d i r ec t i on for the uses of mos t  federal funds . I n  the 
case of grants for ope r a t i ng progr ams , the manager and h i s  budget 
d i rec tor employed a conservative f i scal approach . GRS and ARFA 
funds wer e  alloca ted i n  the context of r evenue shor tfal l s . PSE 
pos i ti ons w i th i n  the c i ty government were approved on the cond i t ion 
that any depar tmen t  wh ich characte r i zed a pos i t i on as " es sential"  
had to be  prepared to f und i t ,  upon expi r a t i on of PSE fund i ng , ou t 
of the depar tment ' s  cur r ent ope r a t i ng budget . There was , however , 
l i ttle central coor d i n a t i on over the PSE pos i t ions , because pressure 
to spend m i l l ions of dollars  qu i ckly prec l uded exten s i ve 
coor d i n a t i on among c i ty agenci es w i th PSE pos i t i on s . 
Cap i ta l  grant r eques ts wer e  processed by the Cap i tal P rog ram 
Rev i ew Commi t tee (CPRC } , des c r i bed in  an ear l i er sec t i on . The CPRC 
gave h i gh r an k i ng to cap i tal resources proj ect s  for wh i ch grants 
such as  LPW and CDBG were ava ilabl e .  Aud i t i ng and eval uat ion 
func t i on s  wer e  also central i z ed , w i th f i nance and budget bureaus 
carrying out these roles for all federal g r ant prog r ams , 
i r respect i ve of adm i n i s te r i ng depa r tment . For the uses of capi tal 
gr ants and ARPA , GRS , and PSE money , then , the manager , together 
wi th h i s  budget d i r ector and the CPRC , exer c i sed strong d i rection 
w i th in the bur eaucr acy . Resource allocation was less  centrali zed 
for LEAA funds : the manager gener ally defer r ed to the strpng 
propr i e tary cla im of the pol i ce depa r tment over the uses of these 
funds . 
Par t i c ipa t i on of E l ected O f f i c ials  
I n  1 9 7 7 - 1 97 8 , the  involvement of elec ted c i ty counc i l  members i n  
s e t t i ng local pol icy for the uses of fede r al funds was also 
ex tensi ve . · Dec i s i ons about CDBG and CETA in par t i cular consumed 
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much of t h e  a t te n t i on o f  the e i gh t-member Democra t i c  maj or i ty o f  the 
c i ty coun c i l . " I f  you took away CD and manpowe r , "  th e mayor 
obs e r ved , " the coun c i l  agenda woul d  be down to noth i ng . "  
Elected of f i c i al s  con t i nued to be act ive advocates  of the CDBG 
prog r am emphases e s tabl i s hed in the f i r s t  year , as they con s i dered 
and approved spec i f i c prog r am appr opr i a t i on s , and a s  they wor ked 
i nf orma lly to enl i s t  the coop e r a t i on of the pr i vate sector and the 
county gover nmen t in  r e v i tal i z i ng the cen t r al bus i ne s s  d i s t r i c t  and 
in r e ta i n i ng man u f ac t u r in g  j obs . 
A l though they spe n t  con s i de r able t ime on CETA mat te r s ,  coun c i l  
members  generally adopted a hands-off approach for dec i s i ons on 
spec i f i c  PSE pos i t i on s . They s uppor ted the manager ' s  v i ew that PSE 
pos i t i ons were not a b a s i c  r e so u r ce to alle v i a te the c i ty ' s 
und e r l y i ng f i sc a l  problems , and they usually d e f e r r ed to s ta f f  
r ecommenda t i ons on PSE j obs w i th i n  c i ty gover nme n t . 
Reg a r d i ng r e qu e s t s  f r om commun i ty-bas ed organ i za t i on s  (CBOs ) for 
PSE slots , the i r  ma i n  e ffort was to adopt a s e t  of c r i te r i a  for 
awa r d i ng proj e c t  fund s . They s t r ongly endor sed a decen t r a l i zed 
procedure f or p roce s s i ng s uch reque s ts . An i n i t i a l  con tract w i th 
the Un i ted Commun i ty C he s t  to " develop , eva l ua te , r ecommend to the 
c i ty , and · l at e r  mon i tor the ope r a t ions of nongovernmental 
organ i z a t i on s  w i th CETA proj ect s "  was abrog a ted by the Ches t in 
September 1 9 7 7 . 
Th i s  was a r e s u l t  of adve r s e  publ i c i ty gener ated by a s i ngle 
Republ i c an counc i l  member around a C h e s t  r ecommendation for an award 
to the Gay All i ance of Monr oe Coun ty , wh i ch pr oposed to conduc t a 
sur vey on d i s c r imi n a t i on aga i ns t  homosexuals in  hous ing and 
empl oyment . 3 5  C i ty off i c i a l s  d i d  not w i thdr aw the evaluat ion 
f unc t i on f r om the commun i ty a f ter t he Chest ' s  ac t i on . Rather , they 
ent e r ed i n to a s imi l ar con t r ac t  wi th the Roche s te r  U r ba n  L e ague . 
The L eague s evera l  months l at er r ecommended a nearly i den t i ca l  set  
of proj ects  to  the coun c i l , i nc l ud i ng that  of the  con t r ove r s i al Gay 
A l l i ance . By that  t ime the con troversy had pa s s ed , and the c i ty 
coun c i l  appr oved a l l  of the League ' s  recommenda t i on s  and renewed the 
eva l u a t i on con t r ac t . 
Seve r a l  expl anat ions woul d  s eem to account for the counc i l ' s  
l es s  a s s e r t i ve pos ture  toward spec i f i c  PSE allocat i on s . F i r s t , 
coun c i l  membe r s  f e l t  that c ap i tal prog r ams under taken w i th CDBG 
f unds were mor e  impor tant to the f u t u r e  of the c i ty than employment 
oppor t un i t i e s  f unded under CETA . S econd , use of an ou t s i de 
organi z a t i on to e val uate f und i n g  r eques ts i n s u l a ted e l e c t ed and 
appo i n ted of f i c i a l s  from the d i r ec t  compe t i t i on for f un d s  among 
CBO s . 
Des p i t e  d i f f e r ences i n  s tyle of involvemen t  by elected of f i c i a l s  
' f o r  CDBG and CETA dec i s i on s , t h e  over r i d i ng fact  i s  that  c i ty 
coun c i l  member s wer e  deeply i nvol ved wi th the c i ty manager i n  
e s t ab l i s h i ng t he g round r u l e s  f or alloc a t i ng f ederal f un d s . Thus , 
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the v i ew f r om the top reveals a hi ghly central i z ed process i n  whi ch 
gene r al i s t  of f i c i al s , both elected and appo i n ted , wer e  the dom i nant 
actor s .  Together w i th the v i ew from below ,  the allocation process 
for federal g r an ts in  19 7 7- 1 9 7 8  in  Roches ter could be characte r i zed 
as a k i nd of democ r a t i c  central i sm--a process in  wh i ch the vi ews of 
c i t i zens wer e  sol i c i ted wi th i n  a cen tral i zed framewor k .  
The Vi ew From Below 
One of the mos t  str i k i ng pol i t i cal effects of the New Fede r al i sm 
g r ants i s  the extent to wh i ch they have energ i z ed commun i ty groups 
throughout the country . "New program d i r ect ions , "  accord ing to 
Cather i ne Love l l , " are bei ng encouraged and suppor ted by new 
commun i ty coa l i t i ons s tr eng thened by the i ncreased i nvolvemen t of 
the el ected of f i c ials in  grant dec i s i ons . " 3 6  The i n tense 
i n terac t i ons be tween Roches ter ' s  CBOs and the c i ty government over 
the alloc a t i ons of federal grants in  19 7 7-19 7 8  support Lovell ' s  
observations . N e i ghbor hood a s soc i at i ons became i nvolved in  local 
d i str i bu t i on of CDBG funds as d i d  nonprof i t  serv i ce organ i za t ions i n  
the spend i ng o f  PSE funds . 
Ne ighborhood Assoc i a t ions 
Nei ghborhood assoc i a t ions , long an es tabl i shed featur e of the 
Roches ter commun i ty ,  have al tered the i r  modes of oper a t i on and 
expanded the i r  scope of act i v i ty s i nce 1 9 7 4 . At that time , 
ne i ghbor hood groups and the c i ty government came in  contact 
spor ad i ca l ly , mos t  of ten to argue . By 1 9 7 7 - 7 8 , the i r  con tacts wer e  
more coope r a t i ve and regul ar . Th i s  s h i f t  came i n  response to the 
n e i ghborhood conservat ion pol i cy adopted by c i ty of f i c ials at the 
outset of the CDBG prog r am .  That pol i cy emphas i s , as has been 
d i scus sed , was to be implemented wi th i n  the commun i ty development 
P r imary T arget A r ea ( PTA ) . Hence , nei ghbor hood or gan i z a t ions wi th i n  
the PTA wer e ,  i pso facto , compe t i tor s for ne i ghborhood con s er vat ion 
f unds . The compet i ti on ,  however , was caref ully managed by the 
Depar tment of Commun i ty Development so that neighborhood was not 
p i t ted aga i ns t  n e i ghbor hood . 
Rather , through two prog r ams--neighborhood pl ann ing a s s i s tance 
and n e i ghbor hood developmen t--ne i ghborhood assoc i at i ons wor k ed 
d i r ectly w i th Commun i ty Development staff  per sons to · iden t i fy land 
use pl ann i ng needs , improvement strateg i es , and spec i f ic pro j ects . 
E l even separ ate neighborhood organ i za t i on s  con tracted w i th the 
Depar tment of Commun i ty Development between 1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 8  for 
pl ann ing s tud i e s  undertaken j o i n tly by the c i ty government and the 
n e i ghbor hood assoc i ation . One such pl ann ing ag reement , for example , 
s t i pul ated that the c i ty would i den t i fy the magn i tude of hous i ng 
abandonment in  the nei ghborhood and would develop a promotional 
prog r am to incr ease owner occupancy and impr ove ren tal prope r t i es , 
wh i le the nei ghbor hood a s soc i a ti on would conduct a s urvey of 
at t i tudes of current  res i dents . 
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These p l an n i ng e f for ts l ed to g r e a te r  soph i s t i ca t i on among t h e  
n e i g hbor hood a ssoc i a t i on s  abo u t  t h e  natur e o f  u r ba n  problems a s  wel l  
as  the oper a t i on o f  c i ty government .  S ubsequent funding , under t h e  
n e i ghborhood developmen t p r og r am , o f  c ap i tal proj ects  iden t i f i ed i n  
the s t ud i e s  f u r ther r e i n f or ced the or i en ta t i on of the ne i ghbor hood 
g r oups towar d  the gover nme n t . 
Many o f  the r ecommended impr ovemen t s  i n  recrea t i on , hous i ng , and 
s tr e e t  l i gh t s  for e x ample ,  wh i ch r e s ul ted f r om the pl an n i ng 
ag r eemen t  j us t  c i ted , wer e  funded by bloc k . g r a n t  al loc a t i on s  i n  
1 9 7 7 -7 8 .  A s  nei ghbor hood a s soc i a t i on s  ach i eved s ucce s s e s  through 
r eg ul a r  commun i c a t i on wi th the Depar tmen t of Commun i ty Developme n t , 
c i t i z ens have lost i nt e r e s t  i n  a t tend i ng formal publ i c  hear ings on 
how CDBG money w i l l  be u s ed . "Our Ne i gh borhood Deve lopmen t  plann i ng 
s t a f f  has wor k ed so closely w i th n e i ghbor hood a s soc i a t i ons , "  a 
C ommun i ty Developmen t  of f i c i a l  sta ted , " ther e i s  ver y  l i ttle a t  
meet i ng s  t h a t  surpr i s e s  them . " 
Commun i ty S e r v i ce O rgan i za t ions 
The ava i l ab i l i ty of publ i c  s e r v i ce employmen t money has led many 
of the c i ty ' s nonprof i t  s e r v i ce or g an i z a t i ons to c hange the i r  
r e l at i onsh i p  w i th the c i t y  gove rnment .  Some have rede f i ned the 
s e r v i ces they w i ll prov i de . 
Mor e  than seventy educ a t i onal , cul tur a l , and soc i al serv i ce 
or g an i z at i on s  were r ece i v i ng CETA f unds by the end of 1 9 7 7 .  S ome 
used PSE wor k e r s  for cap i t a l  improvemen t s ; a $1 m i l l ion proj e c t  
adm i n i s tered by t h e  . .  YMCA repa i red the f ac i l i ti es o f  s everal other 
age nc i e s . Other  PSE wor ker s wer e  used in p i lot pr oj ects , s uch as a 
" Downtown C l eanup "  proj ect r un by the l ocal a f f i l i ate of the 
Nat i onal A l l i ance of B u s i nes smen ; th i s  was to be con t i n ued w i th 
pr i vate f und s . CETA f unds a l so helped some agenc i es sh i ft the i r  
foc u s ; a ne i ghbo r hood center i n  a n  ar e a  w i th decl i n i ng popu l a t i on 
rede f i ned i ts m i s s i on to become an ur ban tr a i n i ng center . 
Th i s  age ncy , wh i ch now prov ide s  j ob t r a i n i ng for per sons f r om 
throughout the c i ty ,  i s  a p r ime example of h0\'1 nonprof i t  agenc i e s  
a r e  able t o  u s e  the w i de ar r ay o f  feder al pr og r ams t o  su i t  the i r  own 
purpos e s . Th i s  cen ter u s ed CDBG f unds to r enovate an abandoned 
appl i ance f ac tory to use for j ob tra i n i ng , along w i th related ch i l d  
c a r e  and counsel ing prog r ams . T r a i ne e s  and par t i c ipan ts i n  a 
hou s i ng r ev i ta l i z a t i on prog r am wer e  s uppo r ted wi th CETA money . The 
ch i ld care p r og r am u s ed t i t l e  XX , and a fos ter g r andparents prog r am 
for the low- i ncome elderly was funded thr ough the Older Ame r icans 
prog ram . 
The d i r ec tor of th i s  center sa i d  the sec r e t  of h i s succes s  was 
s k i l l  at " w i r e  spl i c i ng . "  He commen ted : " I f  we had to go to 
was h i ng ton , i t  would be too hard . Here we can coor d i na t e  one g r a n t  
of f i ce w i th another a n d  spl i ce i t  all tog e t he r . " 
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Pol i t i ca l  S tab i l i ty and Vol untee r i sm 
These v i ews of dec i s ion mak i ng--f rom above and below--reveal a 
process wh i ch was h i ghly centr a l i z ed and yet allowed for ac t i ve 
involvement by commun i ty groups . Fede ral grants clearly fac i l i tated 
th i s  centr a l i z ed , yet democ r a t i c , process , but they alone were not 
enough to sus t a i n  i t .  Two other factor s-- the absence of endur i ng 
cl eavages w i th i n  the C i ty Counc i l ,  and a s trong trad i t i on of 
vol untee r i sm--were equally impor tan t . 
S i nce 1 9 7 4 ,  the C i ty Counc i l  has con s i s ted of e i ght Democrats 
and one Republ i can . One c i ty manager , appoi n ted i n  1 9 7 4 , served at 
the counc i l ' s  pl easure until the end of 1 9 7 8 . Wh ile ma j or i ty 
counc i l  member s  developed spec i f i c  areas of inter e s t  and expe r t i se , 
they d i splayed unan imi ty in publ i c  for the pol i cy pos i t ions that 
they reached thr ough the i r  ongo i ng caucuses w i th the c i ty manager 
and other appoi n ted o f f i c i al s . I ndeed , in the mun i c i pal elect ions 
of 1 9 7 7 , i n  wh i ch all f i ve at-large C i ty Counc i l  seats wer e  won by 
Deomcr a t i c  cand i dates , the common campa ign theme of the Democrats 
was tha t  the i r  admin i s trat ion had successful ly used federal fund s to 
implement nei ghbor hood conser vat i on and economic development 
s tr ateg ies . Hence , a s table pol i t i cal env i ronment re inforced the 
new centr a l i z ed rel a t i onship between c i t i z ens and publ i c  of f i c i al s . 
A h i ghly developed trad i t ion of local volun teer i sm was the other 
key element that sustained the new dec i s i on-mak ing mode . Cred i t  for 
the " contag ious h ab i t  of Rochester i ans • • •  to analyz e , cr i t i c i z e , and 
make recommenda t ions concer n i ng the i r  government " 3 7  has been g i ven 
to George E a s tman , founder of Rochester ' s  l argest i ndus try . H i s  
e f forts i n  the 1 9 2 0 s  wer e  i n s t r umental i n  local adopt i on · o f  the 
counc i l-manager f orm of government . 
Roche s ter res i dents fol low Eas tman ' s  example of c 1 v 1 c  act i v i sm 
th rough the i r  nei ghbor hood a s soc i at i ons . S uch involvement also 
ex tends to bus ines s owner s ,  who suppor ted the C i ty Counc il ' s  
dec i s i on i n  1 9 7 4  to a s s i gn econom i c  development a h i gh pr ior i ty ,  
along w i th ne i ghborhood conservat ion , in the c i ty ' s commun i ty 
development prog r am .  B u s i ness own e r s  have rea l i z ed that both publ i c  
and pr i va te effor t s  a r e  needed t o  rev i tal i z e  the cen tral bus i ness 
d i s t r i c t  and to r eta i n  manufac tur i ng j obs . 
Such vol untary par t i c i pa t ion by the bus i ness commun i ty was 
encouraged by c i ty of f i c i als , who promoted the trans forma t i on in 
1 9 7 7  of an ad hoc comm i ttee of the Roches ter Area Chambe r of 
Commer ce i n to the Down town Development Corpor ation . Th i s  
independent ,  pr i vate corporation i s  the channel thr ough wh ich 
Roches ter area bu s i nesses , a s s i s ted by staff , wor k , in par tne r s h i p  
wi th the publ i c  sector to rev i tal i ze the central bus i nes s d i s t r ict 
and to a t tr act new i ndustry to the c i ty .  
"Roches ter i s  un i que , "  a former pr esi dent of the Roches ter Area 
Chamber of Commer ce asser ted i n  1 9 7 7 . " I t ' s un i que because of the 
h i gh deg r ee of volun teer i sm and the degree of cooperat ion among the 
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bu s i ne s s  commun i ty .  We u sually g e t · t h i ng s  done better and w e  g e t  
them done faster . I f  the gover nmen t  does i t  b y  i ts el f , i t ' s go i ng 
to be a d i s a s ter . Thus , prog r e s s  has to be a result of gove r nment 
and bu s i nes s wor k ing together . " 3 8  
Ove rall D evelopment S tr ategy 
The pol i t i ca l  and i n s t i tut i onal env i r onment wi th i n wh i ch 
dec i s i on s  took place i n  1 9 7 7- 1 9 7 8  abou t federal a i d  alloca t i ons had 
broader  pol i cy impl i ca t i on s  as  wel l . 
Roch e s te r ' s  · ove r a l l  Economi c  Development P rogr am (OEDP ) was 
compl eted i n  Novembe r 1 9 7 7 . Al though pr epa r ed for the spec i f i c  
purpose o f  enabl i ng Roch e s ter t o  qual i fy for EDA " r edevelopment 
area"  grants f r om the Econom i c  Developme n t  Adm i n i s t rat i on of the 
Commer ce Development , the OEDP went f ar beyond EDA requ i r emen ts . 
Yet the development goa l s  wh i c h  i t  i de nt i f i ed wer e  not par t i cu l a r ly 
nove l . R e t e n t i on of i nd u stry , s ta b i l i z a t i on of the central bus i n e s s  
d i s tr i c t , promo t i on of tour i sm ,  a n d  improvement o f  ne ighbor hood 
bu s i ne s s  ar eas wer e  obj ec t i ves that  Roches ter had alr eady been 
�ur s u i ng w i th CDBG and local fund s . 
Wha t  was notewor thy about the OEDP was tha t  i t  was a 
compr ehen s i ve e ff o r t  to evaluate the c i ty ' s pote n t � al . for econom i c  
deve lopment t h a t  i n volved all maj or componen t s  o f  the publ i c  and 
p r i vate s ec tor s . The OEDP was the product of a comm i t tee 
repr e s en t i ng l abor , bus i nes s , m i nor i ty ,  n e i gh bor hood , and gov e r nmen t 
i n ter e s ts , w i th s t a f f  a s s i s tance f r om the Commun i ty Development 
Depar tmen t .  The very commun i ty e l emen t s  who s e  coope r a t i on woul d  be 
nece s sa r y  to imp l ement the economi c  development pl an were themselves 
par t  of the goal- se t t i ng proces s .  The ar t i cul a t i on of an ove r al l  
econom i c  development s t r a tegy i n  Roches ter was a log i cal e x t en s i on 
of the pr ior i ty- s e t t i ng for ne i ghborhood con s e r v a t i on and downtown 
development begun under the CDBG prog r am .  
Roc h e s ter ' s  OEDP a l so a f f ec ted the county ' s  future plans . 
Common econom i c  l in k s  between Roches ter and Monroe county were 
explored in · goal- set t i ng proc e s s e s  · wh ic h  led to Roc he s te r ' s  OEDP 
and , some s i x  months l a t er , to an E conom i c  D e velopment P l an (EDP ) 
for the coun ty .  Th r ee member s  of the c i ty ' s OEDP comm i t tee also 
ser ved on the county ' s  E conomi c D e velopment P l an n i ng comm i t tee . 
Both c i ty and county plans ag r eed on the impo r tance of Roche s te r ' s  
Down town and on the des i rab i l i ty o f  developi ng h i gh technology 
tr a i n i ng prog r am s  to assure a s k i ll ed l abor force for local 
i ndu s t r i es . 
The a r e a s  of ag r eement between the c i ty and the coun ty wer e  
broad , but they had l im i ts . 
One of the mos t  impo r tant s i gns of c i ty- coun ty coope r a t i on came 
in November 1 9 7 8  when the county l eg i sl ature ag reed to s h a r e  the 
publ i c  s e c tor cos t s  of develop i ng an el even-block cul tural d i s tr i c t  
in  downtown Roche s te r . The c i ty government , p r i vate bus i ne s s , and 
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nonprof i t  or g an i z a tions w i ll al so help pay for th i s  $ 4 0  m i l l i on 
proj ect . The Downtown Development Corpor a t i on ,  us i ng c i ty CDBG 
f unds , had t r anslated the general goal for a cultural d i s t r i c t  i n to 
a spec i f i c  proj ect and obta ined pr i vate support for i ts 
impl ementat i on . 
But the l im i t s  · of ag reement be tween the c i ty and coun ty 
government became apparent when a developer proposed a 1 2 5-acre 
reta i l  mal l  in a subu r ban town wi th i n  . the coun ty . Al though tha t 
town • s off i c i al s  argued that the mall would g enerate new j obs and 
sales tax r evenue s for the coun ty , and th at these would be shared by 
the c i ty ,  Roches ter of f i c i al s  percei ved the plan as a threat to the 
c i ty ' s downtown development pl ans . 
The c i ty gove rnment reque s ted act ion from the s ta te tha t  
resul ted in a delay in con s tr uc t i on . T h e  New Yor k S t ate Department 
of Env i ronmental Conserva t i on responded i n  June 1 9 7 8 , orde r i ng . the 
developer to prepare an env i ronmen tal impact s tatement , delay i ng the 
star t of con s truc t i on for at least one year . However , the c i ty ' s 
i n i t i a t i ve had uni ntended consequences , when the county leg i sl a.tor s  
repr esent i ng the subur ban town res i dents wi thdr ew support for the 
spec ial refuse d i sposal d i s tr i ct to be enac ted in r esponse to the 
Walder t dec i s i on .  As a resul t ,  the coun ty leg i slature in November 
1 9 78 rej ec ted the d i sposal pl an , forc ing the c i ty government to cope 
wi th an imme d i ate f i scal cr i s i s  ind i r ectly created by the des i r e  to 
s tr eng then i ts long term economic pos i t i on .  Thus , in spi te of the 
internal pol i t i cal and ins t i tut ional changes in Roches ter engendered 
by the ava il ab i l i ty of f ederal grants , the c i ty s t i ll r ema ined 
ine x tr i cably l inked to an ex ternal government over wh ich i ts control 
was l imi ted . 
Summary 
Federal grants wer e  a l i fesaver for Roche s ter dur i ng the 19 7 0 s  
when the c i ty f aced the problem of prov i d i ng more cos tly serv i ces 
w i th shr ink i ng local revenue s . These g r ants  d i d  mor e  than prov ide 
revenue , however . Federal a id enabled c i ty o f f i c i al s  to reshape the 
local dec i s i on-mak ing proces s ,  both wi th i n  the c i ty government and 
in i ts dea l i ng s  w i th ou t s i de groups and the county • . The aid also 
spur red the c i ty to de f ine i ts pr ior i t i e s  for commun i ty and econom i c  
development . 
Wi th the New Fede r al i sm progr ams of the 1 9 7 0 s ,  the c i ty manager 
and c i ty counc i l  members began to assert  grea ter con trol over the 
sett ing of pr i or i t i es and the management of federal g r ant than they 
had exerc i sed under ur ban r enewal and model c i t i es prog r ams . I n  
f i scal 1 9 7 8 , t h e  c i ty counc i l , in pa r tner s h i p  wi th the manager , 
de termi ned both the s ubs tance of prog r ams and the proce ss by wh i ch 
c i t i zens par t i c i pa ted in local allocat ions of the largest federal 
g r ants--CDBG and PSE . 
The dec i s ion-mak ing pr oc e s s  i s  a form of democr a t i c  central i sm .  
I t  i s  centr a l i z ed i n  that general i st off i c i al s , elec ted and 
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appo i n ted , de f i ned the procedu r al and s ub s t an t i ve f r amewo r k  w i t h i n  
wh i c h  commun i ty par t i c ipat ion was encouraged . I t  i s  democr a t i c . i n  
that commun i ty- based or g an i z a t i ons--ne i ghbor hood a s s oc i a t i ons and 
s e r v i ce organ i za t i ons--wer e ene r g i z e d  by the ava i l ab i l i ty of fede r al 
a i d  to enter i n to a new par tner s h i p  wi th the local government . 
Feder al g r an ts also led r epr e s e n t a t i ves of the pub l i c  and the 
p r i vate sectors to develop a comprehen s i ve econom i c  development 
s tr ategy for Roches ter . Th i s  was the log i cal exten s i on o f  the 
p r oc e s s  that had e s tabl i s hed ne i ghbor hood con s e r va t i on and down town 
deve lopment goal s  under the CDBG prog r am .  
F i nally , the c i ty ' s ab i l i ty to implement i ts development goal s 
i s  l in k e d  to the a t t i tud e s  and ac t i on s  of other local governments i n  
the Roches ter area . T h u s  even w i th the e x tens i ve changes i n  the 
c i ty ' s pol i t i ca l  ins t i tut i ons that have r e s ul ted f rom the 
ava i l ab i l i ty of m i l l i ons of f ederal doll ars , the ab i l i ty of thes e  
f unds  to solve Roches ter ' s  bas i c  econom i c  and f i s c al pr oblems i s  
l im i ted . 
VI . CONCLUS IONS 
I t  was a par adox i ca l  coi nc i dence that a s tate con s t i tu t ional 
l im i tat i on on Roches ter ' s  ab i l i ty to r a i se local revenues was 
reaff i rmed at the close of the same f i scal year dur ing wh i ch the 
c i ty r ece i ved m i l l ions of doll ar s of federal a i d . The co i nc i dence 
drama t i z ed Roches ter ' s  dependence on federal a s s i s tance . The 
paradox was tha t  al though the funds from Was h i ng ton enabled the c i ty 
to def i ne and even beg i n  to implement i ts goals for economic and 
commun i ty development , they could not , by themselves , allev i ate the 
bas i c  probl ems conf ron t i ng Roches ter . 
These themes--depe ndence , i nnova t i on , and l im i ta t ion-- are woven 
th rough the · analyses of f i scal , employment , soc i al and pol i ti cal 
effects of feder al aid on the c i ty of Roch e s ter . I n  th i s  f i nal 
sec t i on , we w i ll s ummar i ze these themes and off er some obser vations 
about Roches ter ' s  futur e . 
Dependence 
As the 1 9 7 0 s  wore on , Roches ter ' s  dependence on feder al g r ants 
g r ew .  The pr imary f orm of the dependence was f i scal , as Rochester ' s . 
local resources proved i nadequate to cope wi th the moun t i ng cos ts of 
oper a t i ng prog r ams . General . revenue s har i ng and CETA funds wer e  
par t i cularly important in  suppor t i ng t h e  ci ty ' s e f forts to mai n ta i n  
servi ces . I n  f i scal 1 9 7 8 , for every dollar o f  locally r a i sed tax 
r evenues , f ederal revenues for ope r a t i ng progr ams wer e  prov i d i ng 
another 3 7  cents . 
The Walde r t  dec i s ion , uphold i ng the s tate cons t i tu t i onal 
l imi tation on spend i ng ,  and a s tagnant property tax base l e f t  the 
c i ty wi th few al ter na t i ves to federal ope r a t i ng g r an t s . C i ty 
off i c ia l s  felt that s e r v i ce cuts or revenues from new local sources 
woul d  harm the c i ty ' s goals of attrac t i ng bus i nesses and people . 
County and s tate governments were v i ewed as avenues of a s s i s tance , 
bu t not of the mag n i tude needed to compensate for a fede r al a i d  
loss . 
Roche s ter ' s  dependence on Wash i ng ton extended through other 
publ i c  agenc i es ope r a t i ng w i th the c i ty who recei ved federal a i d . 
Fede r al grants to Monroe Coun ty cons t i tuted impor tant sh�r es of the 
cos ts of del i ve r i ng county servi ces to Roches ter and helped the 
coun ty pr ov i de ser i vee for the c i ty .  Other publ i c  agen c i e s  al so 
r e l i ed heavily on f ederal g rants to provi de education , hou s i ng , and 
transpor tat i on ser v i ces to Rocheste r  res i dents . 
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D ependence had a h uman d imens i on as  wel l . Poor per sons , 
minor i ty gr oups , and r e s i de n t s  of lower i ncome ne i ghbor hoods wer e  
the ma i n  benef i c i ar i es ,  over a l l , o f  federal funds to Roches t er and 
other r ec ip i en t  gov e r nment s . In the absence of the s e  g r an t s , 
educa t i onal , employment , hou s i ng , and other oppor tun i ti es for these  
groups woul d  sur e ly have  been d i m i n i shed . 
I nnov a t i on 
Fede r a l  a i d  engendered i nnov a t i on i n  Roc he s ter ' s  prog r ams and 
pol i t i c s . T h i s  s t udy generally s uppo r ts the e xpec t a t i on of New 
Fede r a l i sm advocates that l e s s  res tr i c t i ve forms of feder al a i d  
would improve the capac i ty o f  local gover nments t o  deal w i th local 
pr oblems . Pol i t i ca l  and i ns t i tut ional changes i n s t i tuted i n  
r espons e  to the ava i l ab i l i ty o f  GRS and CDBG f unds combi ned to 
f i rmly es tabl i sh a cent r al i z ed , ye t democr a t i c , proc es s  for set t i ng 
local p r i or i  t i es . E l ec t ed and appo i n ted gener a l i st off i c i a l s  
def i ned the procedural and substantive f r amewo r k  wi th i n  wh i c h  
commun i ty i nvolvement w a s  sol i c i ted . N e i ghbo rhood , s e r v i ce , and 
bus i ne s s  organ i za t i on s  wer e  ene r g i zed i n to a new par tne r s h i p  wi th 
the government . I n  some cases , commun i ty a gency goals wer e  
r eexami ned i n  v iew of these fede r a l  funds d i spens ed b y  the c i ty 
government . 
The commun i ty developmen t  bloc k gr ant , i n  par t i cular , was an 
impor tant catalyst for the redef i n i t i on of Roche s te r ' s  
pr ior i t i es--aw ay f rom u r ban r enewal to n e i ghborhood conse r va t ion and 
econom i c  development . 
Fede r a l  c ap i tal g r an t s  enabled the c i ty gover nmen t  to beg i n  to 
implement these n ewly de f i ned developmen t  pr i or i t i e s . The 
n e i ghborhood conse r va t ion s t r a tegy i nc l uded hou s i ng r ehab i l i ta t i on 
and s i dewa l k  r epa i r  proj ects , ne i ther of wh i ch would otherwi se have 
been under ta k e n  because of legal or h i s tor i cal obs tacles . 
L im i ta t i on 
Des p i te the i n f lux of feder a l  a i d  to ma i h ta i n  c i ty s er v i ces and 
the impo r tance of s uc h  a s s i s tance for i nnova t i on i n . programs and 
pol i t i cs , the c i ty ' s econom i c  and soc i al problems pe r s i s ted . 
Outflow of popul a t i on , abandonment of hou s i ng , d e te r i o r a t i on o f  
n e i ghborhood s , a n d  los s of manuf actur i ng j obs con t i nued t o  con fr on t  
Roches ter ' s  dec i s i on mak er s  a t  t h e  e n d  of t h e  1 9 7 0 s , as  they h a d  a t  
t h e  ou t s e t  of t h e  decad e . I t  i s  not pos s ible  t o  conclude e i ther 
that these tr ends h ave aba ted or that f ederally f unded alloc a t i on s  
for n e i ghborhood impr ovemen t s  o r  econom i c  devel opme n t  have made any 
d i ff er ence in conta i n i ng the spread of bl i gh t  or i nduc i ng pr i vate 
r e i n ve s tment in the c i ty .  
I t  i s  clear , howeve r , that feder al a i d  cannot by i tsel f reve r s e  
the c i ty ' s s i t u a t i on . T h e  c i ty ' s r e l i ance on i ts overl y i ng county 
gover nmen t to share  the burden of prov i d i n g  c i ty serv i ce s  i s  
evi dence o f  the over r i d i ng impor tance o f  c i ty-county r e l a t ions . 
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Those rela t i ons , as they i nvol ve economic compe t i tion among 
Roches ter and i ts sur round i ng town s , i s  also cr i t i cal for 
determ i n i ng whether Roches ter s ucceeds in i ts goals of downtown 
development and creat ion of manufactur i ng j obs . 
The Next D ecade 
The shape of Roche s ter ' s  future i s  uncerta i n . Demands on the 
publ i c  sec tor conti nue to i nc r ease : local resources con t i nue to 
shr i n k , support ing a pe s s im i s t i c  prognos i s .  On the other hand , the 
c i ty ' s  capac i ty f or reeval uation and an unus ual partnership  between 
publ i c  and pr i vate sector s in de f in i ng and wor k i ng toward common 
commun i ty goal s  g i ves r i se to op t im i sm .  I n  the 1 9 8 0 s , federal 
grants will undoubtedly have a ·  high  pr ior i ty for Roches ter--as 
l i f e s aver under the pe s s imi s t i c  scenar io , and as i nnovator under the 
opt i m i s t i c  one . 
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Th i s  case study is the culm i n a t i on of an assoc i at i on by the 
author w i th the Brook i ng s  I n s t i tut ion mon i tor i ng stud i e s  s i nce the 
study in 1 9 73 of gene·ral revenue shar i ng , the f i r s t  New Federal i sm 
prog r am .  As a member of the f i eld r esearch networ k for all of the 
mon i tor i ng s t ud i es , i nclud i ng the commun i ty development block g r ant 
and publ ic s e r v i ce employment prog r ams , she has drawn heav i ly on 
data collec ted on the impac ts of these prog rams on Roches ter for 
th i s  analys i s  of the large r  feder al a i d  pi cture . 
To assert that th i s  st udy , as well as  i ts predece s sor s , could 
not have been accompl i shed wi thout the coope r at ion and as s i s tance of 
i nd i v i duals w i th i n  the governments of the c i ty of Rochester , county 
of Monroe , and other publ i c  agenc i e s  del i neated in  these page s , may 
sound tr i te .  The f ac t  is that i t  i s  unequ i vocably tr ue . F u r ther , 
the f ac t  that such as s i s tance was g i ven will ingly and wi th 
con s i derable g r ace and i n terest made a research proj ect that 
otherw i se could have been an exe rc i se in  f r u s t r a t i on ,  a pleasu r able 
chall enge . 
The contr i bu t ion of each per son i n terviewed--an� seve r al hundred 
i n ter v i ews have been conduc ted s 1 nce 1 9 7 3 -- added to the author ' s  
und e r s tand ing of the impacts of federal grants on Roches ter . She 
woul d  l i ke to acknowledge the spec ial contr i bu t i ons of three 
ind i v i duals who not only served as sources of data , but also taught 
her a g r eat deal about the real i ty and complex i ty of manag ing an old 
northeas tern c i ty .  These are Dorothy Serdenn i s , former ass i s tant to 
the Roches ter c i ty manage r ;  s u r e s s a  For bes , comm i s s i oner of 
commun i ty developmen t ,  c i ty of Roche s ter ; and Alexander D iPasqu al e , 
sen ior s taff a s s i s tant to the Monroe County manager . 
The author would also l i k e to publ i cly expre s s  her appr ec i a t ion 
to L i nda c. Berger for her ene r g e t i c  a s s i s tance in  collec t i'ng data 
for th i s  case s tudy , and to S a r ah M i l e s  Wat t s  for her cr i t i ca l  
read i ng of the f i r s t  draft  and f o r  her ed i tor i al a s s i s tance . 
F inally , the author i s  grateful to R ichard P .  Nathan and James 
w. Fossett of the B r ook i ng s  I n s t i tu t i on .  I t  was Mr . Fos s e t t  whose 
comb inat ion of gentle , per s i s tent  pres sur e and encour agement 
s u s ta i ned the author from star t to f i n i sh . She regards her 
as soc i a t ion w i th Dr . Nathan wi th spe c i al grat i tude and a f f ec t ion , 
and acknowledges h i s  role as her mentor in  the f i eld of publ i c  
pol i cy analys i s . 
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Append i x  A 
F INANCIAL SOURCES ANP CONVENTIONS 
All fund s ( except · Ente r pr i se Funds ) of the c i ty of Roche s ter are 
accounted for on a mod i f i ed acc r ual bas i s . Under th i s  method , 
r evenues are recorded when rec e i ved in  cash , except 
for r evenues wh i ch are mate r i al and suscep t i ble to 
acc r u a l  • • .  wh i ch are recorded when ear ned . 
E xpend i tures , other than accr ued i n terest on general 
long- term debt , accr ued vacat ion leave , accr ued 
pens i on cos ts , and accr ued payroll are recorded at the 
t ime l i ab i l i t i e s  are i ncur r ed .  
E ncumbr ances ( comm i tments )  are r ecorded as  purchase 
orde r s  or contracts ar e i s s ued in  order to r eserve a 
por t i on of the appl i cable appropr i at i on . l 
The funds of the c i ty of Roches ter are : 
1 .  The Gener al Fund , wh ich accoun ts for the gene ral  ope r at i ons 
of the c i ty .  Oper a t i ons i ncl ude revenues from prope r ty taxes , sales 
taxe s , feder a l  and s tate a i d , . and var ious fees ; and expend i t ures 
s uch as  debt s e r v i ce , r e t i r ement and soc i al secur i ty and payroll 
cos ts related to general ope r a t ions . 
2 .  E n terpr i se Fund s , wh i ch account for acti v i t i e s  of the c i ty 
that render services on a user charge bas i s  to the general publ ic . 
Excess revenues over e xpend i tures are remi t ted to , and excess 
expendi tur es over revenues are subs i d i zed by , the Gener al Fund . The 
Enterpr i s e  F unds are : 
a .  Por t of Roches ter 
b .  War Memor i al and S tad i um 
c .  Par k ing 
d .  P ubl ic Mar k e t  
e .  Cemeter ies  
3 .  T r u s t  and Agency Funds , for  wh i ch the c i ty acts  as  truste e  
for money and p roper ty r ece i ved from nonenterpr i se fund s , and cash 
rec e i ved from feder al sources for spec i f ic purposes . These funds 
are Federal Revenue S har i ng and Urban Renewal . 
lTouche , Ros s  and Co . ,  �T�h�e�
�
C�l�· �t·y�
�o�f��R�o�c�h�e�s�t�e�r�= --�R�e�p�o�r�t��o�n Examination of F i nanc ial S tatements , Year Ended June 3 0 , 1 9 7 8 , 
( Roch e s te r : TR , 1 9 7 8 ) 
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4 .  C i ty Local Wor k s  F und , wh i ch i s  used t o  account f o r  s t r e e t  
c lean i ng and snow removal expend i tu r e s . 
5 .  Capi tal Reserve and P ro j ec t s  F unds , wh i ch account for 
accumul ated expend i tu r e s  f r om cap i tal  improveme n t s  for the c i ty 
f i n anced f rom mon i es t r a n s f er r ed f rom other f und s , federal and s ta te 
g r an t s , proceeds from bond and note sales , and cap i ta l  r es er ve 
f und s . 
6 .  O th e r  f unds , i nc l ud i ng Local Improvement ( to accumulate 
cos t s  of s i dewa l k  improvements wh i ch are  then a s s i gned to proper ty 
owner s ) , Water , and Publ i c  L i brar y .  
The fol low i ng sources wer e  used i n  the coll ec t i on o f  f i scal data 
for th i s  case s t udy : 
1 .  Annual f inanc i a l  r epor t s , annual budge t s , CDBG appl i c a t i on s  
and per f ormance r epor ts o f  t h e  c i ty o f  Roche s ter ; 
2 .  Annual budg e t s  of the Cou n ty o f  Monroe , the Roc h e s t e r  C i ty 
S c hool D i s t r i c t , and other publ i c  agenc i e s  ope r a t i ng wi th i n  the c i ty 
o f  Roche s t e r . 
3 .  Documen tat ion i n  the of f i ce s  o f  the c i ty manag e r  and mayor ; 
depa r tments of Commun i ty Development , Par k s  and Recre a t i on , and 
E ng i nee r i ng and Mai ntenance , and Budg e t ,  Accoun t i ng , and CETA 
Adm i n i s tr a t i on agenc i es , a l l  of the c i ty of Roche s ter . 
4 .  Documenta ti on i n  the off i ce of the coun ty manag e r , 
Depa r tment o f  S oc ial  S e r v i ces , Pure  Wa ters  Agency , Depa r tment o f  
Publ i c  �or k s , a n d  O f f i ce of t h e  Ag i ng , a l l  of the Coun ty of Monr oe . 
s .  Documenta tion i n  the o f f i ce s  of the Roches ter Hou s i ng 
Autho r i ty ,  Roc he s ter Genesee  Reg ional T r an spor tat i on Autho r i ty ,  and 
Roche s te r  C i ty S c hool D i s t r i c t . 
t 
Append i x  B 
I DENTIF ICATION AND ALLOCATION OF FEDERAL GRANTS 
The follow i ng s teps wer e  taken in iden t i fying grant r ec ipients 
and allocating e xpend i tures to the C i ty of Roche s ter : 
1 .  All gover nmental un i ts in Monr oe Coun ty class i f i ed a s  
d i rect s er v i ce prov i de r s  to the C i ty o f  Roche s ter were contac ted and 
as ked whe ther fede r al funds had been allocated to them in 1 9 7 7  or 
1 9 7 8 . These un i ts wer e : 
C i ty of Roches ter 
County of Monroe 
Roches ter C i ty School D i s tr ict  
Roches ter Hou s ing Author i ty 
Roche s ter Genesee Reg ional T r ansportat ion Author i ty 
Monroe County Wa ter Au thor i ty 
A l l  of these un i ts except the Monroe Coun ty Water Author i ty wer e 
then de s i gna ted a s  f ederal a i d  recipi ents for the purposes of th i s  
case s tudy . 
2 .  The follow i ng k i nds of grants wer e  excl uded from analys i s  
and are not l i s ted i n  table 3 .  
a .  Feder al gr ants that d i r ectly s ubs i d i z e the income of 
i nd i v i dual s-- s uch a s  Med icaid payments and aid to fam i l i es w i th 
dependent ch i l d r en . 
b .  
as h i gher 
colleg e s . 
Feder al grants rece i ved by nongove r nmental un i ts -- such 
educ a t i on g rants g i ven d i r ec tly to Roches ter area 
c .  Feder al g r ants rece i ved and expended d i r ectly by the 
New Yor k S tate gover nment--s uch as h i ghway f unds alloca ted to the 
s tate for con s t r uc t ion of an inte r s tate expr�s sway around 
Roches ter . 
3 .  Feder al g r an t s  to the f i ve recipien t  j ur i sdict i ons wer e  
alloca ted t o  Roches ter and so ind i ca ted i n  table 3 on the bases of 
r es i dence of prog r am par t i c ipants and/or geogr aph i cal locat ion . 
These alloca tions were determi ned a f ter consultation and r ev i ew of 
g r an t  appl i ca t i on wi th appropr i ate program admi n i s trator s .  
a .  For 
School D i s tr i c t , 
Roche s ter . 
the 
1 0 0  
c i ty of 
percent 
Roche s ter 
of grant 
-75-
and the Roches ter C i ty 
funds were a s s i gned to 
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b .  For t h e  Roch e s ter Hou s i ng Autho r i ty ,  1 0 0  percent o f  
f unds f o r  publ i c  and a ss i s ted hou s i ng un i ts wi th i n  th e c i ty wer e  
a s s i gned to the c i ty .  
c .  For the Roch e s t er -Genesee Reg i onal T r anspor t a t i on 
Author i ty ,  1 0 0  percent of federal g r ants  for i ts s ubs i d i ar y  Reg i onal 
T r ans i t  S e r v i ce and f.or s tud i e s  of Roche s ter ' s  tr a f f i c  c i r culat i on • 
patterns were a s s i gned to the c i ty . 
d .  For Monroe County , prog r am par t i c ipant and loca t i on 
data were u s ed to a s s i gn propor t i ons of total federal g r ants 
r ece i ved to Roc h e s ter . For exampl e , local pub l i c  wor k s  funds for 
r econ s tr uc t i on of s ewers  w i th i n  the c i ty and cons t r u c t i on o f  
m a i n tenance bu i ld ings i n  two county par ks wi th i n  t h e  c i ty wer e  
i nc l uded ; LPW a i d  for a par k ma i n tenance bu i l d i ng outs ide the c i ty 
was excluded . Health , Educ a t i on and Wel f a r e  g r ants for rodent and 
l ead po i soni ng con tr ol were a l l  a s s i gned to Roc h e s ter becau se of the 
use of these f unds i n  i nner cor e  n e i ghbor hoods of the c i ty .  Seventy 
per c ent of the county ' s  $ 5 . 4  m i ll i on in general  revenue shar i ng 
f unds i n  1 9 7 7  wen t  for ope r a t i ng prog r ams d i r ec ted to Roches ter 
r e s i dents , s uch a s  sol i d  wa s te d i sposal s e r v i ce s  and s ub s i dy of the 
tran s i t  s e r v i ce ' s ope r a t i ng de f i c i t ;  table 3 accord i ngly shows an 
a l l oca t i on o f  $ 3 . 8  m i ll i on .  
·' 
Appe nd i x  C 
DEFINIT IONS OF F ISCAL TERMS 
1 .  Tax e f fort  cons i s ts of the fol low i ng revenue i tems , as  pr esented 
in table 2 :  
2 .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
Own- source 
oper a t i ng 
Roches ter 
t r ansfers 
Proper ty tax ( ad valorem )  
Local wor k s  assessments ( ad f ront footage ) 
U t i l i t ies  gross rece ipts tax 
O ther taxes ( i n l i eu of tax payments , interest and 
pen al t i e s )  
S a l es tax 
general r evenues con s i s t  of all revenues for 
purposes , as presen ted in table 2 ,  from c i ty of 
and Monr oe County sources except for inter fund 
and miscellaneous . 
��._��� 
3 .  Total ope r a t i ng expend i tures cons i s t  of the following fund s , 
s hown w i th f i s cal year 1 9 7 8  actual e xpend i tures in  thou s ands of 
dol l ar s : 
Gene r al Fund 
E nterpr i se and Spe c i al F und s : 
Water 
Par k i ng 
L i brary 
General revenue s har i ng 
War Memo r ial and S tad i um 
Ceme tery 
Publ i c  Mar ket 
Por t of Roche s ter 
Total ope rating expend i tures 
-77-
118 , 5 3 7  
11 , 9 3 6  
3 , 4 6 9  
5 , 0 1 0  
4 , 0 8 7  
1 , 2 8 9  
6 5 1  
117  
8 0  
1 4 5 , 17 6  
Appe nd i x  D 
THE IMPACT ON THE PROPERTY TAX RATE OF CAP I TAL GRANTS 
The p r ac t i ce of the Roches t e r  c i ty governme n t  i s  to i ss ue bond 
a n t i c ipa t i on notes to r a i se revenue for new c ap i tal p ro j ec t s . When 
mar ke t  cond i t ions are favo r able , the not e s  are later conver ted i n to 
bond s . O u r  i ng f i scal 1 9 7 8 , bond an t ic ipat i on notes wer e  ac tually 
i s s ued a t  the follow i ng i n tervals , w i th these interest  rates : 
Augu s t  1 9 77 
Oc tober 19 7 7  
Apr i l  1 9 78 
3 . 4 6 percent 
3 . 9 3  per c e n t  
4 . 29 p e r c e n t  
T o  e s t imate the impac t o n  the proper ty tax r a te 
g r ants had not been r ece i ved and i f  the c i ty ,  i n s tead , 
bond ant i c ipa t i on not e s , the follow i ng procedu r e  was used : 
i f  feder a l  
had i s s ued 
1 .  A t  the s ugg e s t i on of the d i r ec tor of accoun t i ng ,  a 4 
pe rcent  i n te r e s t  rate was used to compute the debt s e r v i ce cos t s  on 
the $ 19 . 9  m i l l i on alloc a ted in 1 9 7 8' by the f ederal  government a s  
we l l  as  o n  the $ 35 . 9  m i l l ion actually ava i l able i n  fede r a l  cap i ta l  
g r ants  i n  1 9 7 8 . 
2 .  Because r epaymen t  of pr i nc ipal i s  not manda ted un t i l  one 
year a f te r  bond a n t i c i pa t i on notes are i s s ued , i n te r e s t  charges onl y  
we r e  compu ted . 
3 .  To calculate the e ffect on Roc h e s t e r ' s  prope r ty tax r a te , 
the p r oduc t of the i n t e r e s t  t imes the c ap i tal bor rowed ( e . g . , 0 . 0 4 x 
$ 1 9 . 9  m i l l i on )  was d i v ided by $ 7 2 0 , 0 0 0-- the amoun t of r evenue 
genera ted by one dollar of the p rope r ty tax r ate . 
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Append i x  E 
ALLOCATION OF PROGRAM BENEFI TS 
For purpos e s  of asse s s i ng benef i t s  for income g roups , 
Roche s ter ' s  popu l a t i on was f i r st d i v i ded i nto four categor ies  based 
on th e c i ty ' s med i an family income , as def i ned by the 19 7 0  census : 
I .  Low i ncome : 50  percent of the med i an 
II . Moder ate income : 5 1- 8 0  percent of the med i an 
I I I . M i ddle i ncome : 8 1- 1 2 0  percent of the med i an 
I V .  H igh income : 1 2 1  pe rcent o r  more o f  the med i an . 
The c i ty ' s med i an family i ncome , based on the 1 9 7 0  census , was 
$ 9 , 9 9 6 . Propo r t ions of fami l i es i n  each of the i ncome g roups wer e :  
18 . 2  percent , low ;  17 . 6  per cent , moderate ; 28 . 3  percent , middle ; and 
3 5 . 9  percen t ,  h igh . 
These income groups labels should be regarded wi th cau tion . I f  
the 1 9 7 0  SMSA med i an--almos t  $ 2 , 0 0 0  h i gher than that of the 
di ty--had been used , propor t ions of fami l i es in  the low and moderate 
i ncome categor i es would have been greater , at 2 3 . 4  per cent and 2 4  
percent , respe c t i vely;  those i n  middle and h igh income groups 
cor respond i ngly smaller , at 2 9 . 1  and 2 3 . 8  percent reBpec tively . 
U s i ng the c i ty med ian r e s u l t s  in  the anomaly tha t  fam i l i es w i th 
i ncomes h i gher by only $ 1 3 0  than the SMSA med i an are labe led as h igh 
i ncome . As noted in  the in trod uc tory sec t i on of th i s  case study , 
the d i spar i ty i n  i ncome levels b e tween the c i ty and the rest  of the 
SMSA has widened s ince 19 7 0 . Consequen tly , bene f i ts to fam i l i es in 
the two lower i ncome categor i e s  are probably ove r e s t imated , with 
those to middle and h igh i ncome g r oups over es t imated . 
Th ree general rules gui ded the a s s ignment of bene f i ts : 
a .  Expend i t ures j udged to bene f i t  the commun i ty at large were 
a s s i gned to the four i ncome g roups on a ba s i s  propor t i onal to the i r  
s i z e .  
b .  Wher e  ava i l able , r ecords wer e  used show i ng 
charac ter i s t i c s  for prog r am par t i c ipan ts--s uch as  
rehab i l i tat ion , loan recipient , job holde r s ,  and bus r i der s .  
income 
hous ing 
c .  Where r ecords were not ava i lable , 
a s s umed to be actual rec ip i ents , and 
accord i ngly . 
i n tended rec ipi ents we re 
bene f i t s  wer e  a s s i gned 
- 7 9 -
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B ene f i ts f rom i nd i v i dual g r an t s  were a s s i g ned a s  follows : 
1 .  CETA fun d s  wer e  d i s tr i bu ted among the fou r i ncome g roups· on 
the b a s i s  of records k ept by the O f f i ce of CETA Admi n i s tr a t i on .  
P r og r am par t i c ipants who wer e  clas s i f i ed as member s  
f am i l i e s  and/or economi cally d i s advan taged fam i l i e s  we re 
the comb i ned low- and mod e r ate- i ncome g r oup s , because 
pos s ible to sep a r a te these i ncome g roups fur ther . 
o f  wel f a r e  
a s s i g ned to 
i t  was not 
2 .  CDBG funds wer e  a s s i gned a f te r  exami nat ion of the natur e , 
l oc a t i on , and purpose of i nd iv i dual pro j ec ts ,  u s i ng app l i ca t i on and 
g r an tee per formance repor t data for 1 9 7 7 - 19 7 8 . 
3 .  The r ec ords  of the c i ty s chool d i s t r ict  we r e  used i n  
iden t i fy i ng the loc a t i ons o f  school s  to wh i ch the ch i l d  nu t r i t i on ,  
Emer g e ncy S c hool A i d , and ESEA g r an t s  we re targe ted . I ncome 
chara c te r i s t i c s  of th e cen s u s  tracts  in wh ich the school s  we r e  
l oca ted w e r e  the bas i s  f o r  a s s i g n i ng bene f i ts of those f und s . 
4 .  1 The follow i ng g r an t s  wer e  d i s t r i bu ted to the four i ncome 
g roups accor d i ng to the i r  s i z e : 
EPA 




Urban r en ewal 
Vocat i onal educat i on 
5 .  The foll ow i ng g r an ts wer e  predom i nantly ass i gned to low­
and mod e r a te- i ncome g roups · on the bas i s  of u ser r ecord s ,  whe r e  
ava i l able , and w i th h eavy r e l i ance o n  the j udgme n t s  o f  
admi n i s tr a tor s of i nd i v i dual prog rams o n  probable bene f i c i ar i e s : 
Heal th 
Hou s i ng 
Older Ame r i cans 
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